
The truce between the party in power and the
threefold Opposition has this week been broken by
the course pursued by Earl Derby. Upon the dis-
tinct engagement that the Session was to close
speedily, and be confined to argent business only, the
opponents of the "Government consented to waive all
opposition, and to grant the supplies for the year. In
this manner the Army, Navy, and Ordnance estimates
have been voted with a celerity and a unanimity
almost unparalleled, but having succeeded in ob-
taining them, the Prime Minister haa-^uddehly
turned round, repudiated the arrangement, and de-
dared that, as far as he is concerned, the session shall
not be ihorter than usual; while the Chancellor of
the Exchequer intimated, the same night, that it is
his intention to bring forward a budget, involving, as
a matter of course, a sitting of at least the ordinary
duration. It is not to be expected that the opposition
will tamely submit to these unscrupulous tactics.
They have the majority, and can, at any moment put
an end to the unconstitutional policy attempted to be
pursued by the Derby Cabinet. The grants for the
civil service are not yet voted, and they have, there-
fore, either the option of refusing them altogether, or
of voting them for a short period, and thus compel
that appeal to the hustings, from which the Govern-
ment appear to shrink. If that fails a direct vote of
want of confidence is open to them, in which case
it would be impossible for the Ministry to continue
Parliament. Under any circumstances, Lord Derby's
conduct must prove exceedingly damaging, not only
to his own reputation as an honourable man, but also
to the character of his Ministry. There is nothing of
which the English people are less tolerant, than play-
ins fast and loose with distinct pledges; and we cannot
doubt that the struggle between parties, both in and
out of Parliament, will grow more keen and bitter
in consequence of this avowal.

In other respects, the week has been a busy one in
Parliament. It was opened by a stirring debate on
the Militia Bill, proposed by the new Ministry, which,
upon the whole, was well received by the Commons,
with tha exception of the Manchester School, though
they confined themselves to a mere protest, and de-
clined, on the first stage, to press a division. It
would be premature to express any decided oj iini on
as to the ultimate fate of the measure, though we in-
cline to believe that, as its nature becomes better
understood in connexion with the absence of any real
cause for such an exceptional and burdensone ar-
rangement, public opinion will declare strongly
against it. The motion of Mr. Ajcderson, by which
the Steam Mercantile Navy might be converted, in
case of necessity, into a warlike armament, had far
more of practical utility, and is, at once, the cheapest,
the readiest, and the most effective mode of meeting
any hostile aggression, should such be contemplated.
The division on Mr. Berkeley's annual motion for
the Ballot, indicates the near approach of a general
election. A larger number voted in its favour than we
believe on any former occasion; and even Lord John
offered a very modified opposition,.qoalified.by.the dis-tinct admission tna*tke r̂<»pblal was largely supported
by public opinion. Mr. Ahsxey's tf otion for thelmpo-
ation of a duty of one shilling a gallon on foreign wine
is one recommended not only by financial but moral
reasons. He Bhowed clearly that the effect would be
such an increase to the revenue as would permit of
the reduction of numerous taxes which bear heavily
on home produce and home industry ; while the en-
couragement it would hold out for the consumption of
the light and wholesome wines of France, would not
only promote temperance and comfort amongst the
large classes of tbe community, but also extend our
trade with those countries from which these wines are
imported. Indefatigable Mr. Sharman Crawford
again tried his Tenant Right Bill for Ireland, which
has small chance of being adopted by a Parliament
of Landlords, though, to the credit of many of them,it was warmly supported by men belonging to both
parties. The treatment of foreign refugees consti-
tuted on Thursday the topic of an animated debate,with little immediate result, besides the expression
of an opiaion which must have the effect of showing
the Ministry that there is a p int beyond which thepeople of tHs country will not permit them to go, inorder to oblige their despotic friends on the Conti-nent. The rejection of Sir De Lacy Evans's mo-tion for inquiring into bribery and corruption, in theborou-h of Harwich, is only one more added to themany proofs, that our Legislators, with all their pro.wsaed anXIety to suppress both, have no heart in thematter, and studiously discourage every genuine at-tempt to put an end to these disgraceful and demora-lising agencies.
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swer the question. Tub following figures will bearevidence to the value of these remarks :—
'In 1843, 4,680 marriages were celebrated inPrussia, between persons, of whom, either the man or

the woman, was more than forty.five years old. In the
same year, 26,836 marriages were recorded, when
the man was more than forty-five, and the woman
less than forty-five, or the woman was more thanthirty, and the man less than sixty ; 21,138 men
were married, each of whom was more than thirty
and less than thirty five ; and 25,123 women, eachof whom was more thau thirty years of &ge. So thatof all the persons married in "Prussia, in 1843, therewere :—

131,737 mat under 45 years of nee.7,273 „ between 45 and 00 „1.M4 „ above 60 ,,
111.39G women under 30 years of age.25 123 „ between SO and 45 „ '
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The average age of marriages in Prussia, is, for

men thirty-five years, for women thirty.
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In Prussia, one man in every sixteen who marryis forty .five years old ; in England, only ono in every
twenty.one, of the same age ; while nearly half of all
the men married, every year, are not older thantwenty years !

Early marriages are severe blots upon the industrialescutchon of English labourers. What with theirmental ignorance, and the hopeless prospect beforethem, too many of the working classes plunge them-
selves iu this way into inextricable sorrow ; produ-
cing a fearful amount of pauperism, and a conflicting
redundancy of population. Our bastardy laws,also, betoken a fearful amount of error committed
by illicit intercourse ; yet the statistics collected bythe governments of Germany, A ustria, Belgium, andFrance, show that fewer illegitimate children are
born in Prussia than in any other of the European
countries.

_ I do not hold with the French law upon the subdi-
vision of land, although I am quite sure that it is fiir
superior to the restrictive laws of our own country. InFrance it is a forced partition, upon the death of each
proprietor ; elsewhere, it is a voluntary disposal on
the part of the testator. This is an important diffe-
rence ; for the French law compels such a minute sub-
division as to conduce, to a certain extent, to the squat-
ting system ; still, however, the average is eight and
a-half acres for each proprietor. Twenty-four out of
tUwty-six millions^ nf souls are now supposed to heliving.apon knd in. France, the prriporty of the heads
of five millions of families ; and says Buret, though
in France there is poverty, in England, there is
misery !

I shall pursue this subject in my next letter.
Censor.

THE O'CONNOR FUND.
MONIRS BKCEIVBD .

Brough t forward , £8 lGs. 6.1.; Daniel Campbell , Ban--head , la. ; E-lward llann-.h , dit to, Is.; Robertson Fisher
Is. ; A Democrat , G<l. ; Eagle Tavern , Nottingham , per J.
Sweet, 4s. ; T. Stones, per ditto , 2«1. ; Three Friends at
King's Cross, near Halifax, Ss.-Total, £i 0s. 2d.

RKCHIVED BT MR. IS. O'CONNOR.
Two Friends, Yorkshire, 23. 1-StOCkpnrt • *J. Walker,and son, 2a. 6d. ; J. Berwick , Is.; J. Ilome, la ; J. White-head, Is. ; A. Dockf-r , Is,;  W. Hewson, Is. ; 3. Bridge,U.; J Crahtrpc. C 1. ; J. Hough, Gd.-Braintree : +B.Knop, la.; W. Kirby, Is. '
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VThis was acVnnwledRcd in ' The Star' of the 20th.of March , underllie htad of Sto^knort. nor .T Wnibm. '

THE CO-OPERATIVE LEAGUE.
On Tiiesday, the first ev ni>'g meetin ; of this Association

WR9 held at tbe Cra ven How.l, Mr. Gonningham in the
chair. Mr. E. Vansittart Neale rnad a paper exp lana tory of
tbe objec ts of the league. It was formed 10 pi ice those who
entertain , or even incline toward s the principles of Co-ope-
rative Association , in direct , fr equent , and permanen t inter-
communic ation, so that they might acquire a positive know-ledge and clear comprehension of each others views and opi-nions, and the diffusion and propagation of co-operat ive
princi ples.- The attainment of f>en eral happ iness was the
basis of alhocial theories. To found a new science, tha t of
co-operation , was their great object. They were to collectbooks, pa pers, and facts, and all general informa tion which
might be useful for this purpose. All persons, wi thout dis-
tinction of nation or creed , political or religious , mii<hlhe admit ted members. If they should suc-eed 'in establish.
ing a new science, it would he the crowning science-one which would truly produce as its fruits " peace onearth and good will wowards men." An animated discus-sion then ensued , in which the chairman , M^s-s. Hunt.Johnson , and others took part. Amongst the speaker s wasa German gentleman, whose address was received with ere.i tattention . 6

COKVICTS LEF T FOR EXECUTI ON ,- Ust WCCk '8 aSRlZeB left

Happily but of rare occurrenc 3 in this country of lateyears. Already three murderers have suffered the extremepenalty of the law, v,z., K-Uaborro, at Oxford ; Turner!
Kerrd,%0f

^
old ladJ> at Derl)y •¦and the *°™nPmckiird , at, Northampton , for stran gling her mother-in-law. The wretehed woman , Sarah French , who was con-victed at Lbwos of poisoning her husband at Cliiddinglevawaits execution on Saturday (this day) »7eek , so that withthe two men , Eyres and Kernish, who were found mWtv ,h

tne Winchester assizes of a murder at Itomsey, but havesince been reprieved , there has been altoge ther twelvecriminals condemned to deatb during the present assize*and as yet they are not brought to a close. At Bury StEdmunds Lord Campbell performed the painful office ofleaving three convicts f,ir execution in a3 many datB Ofthose criminals, the aged poi«oner, William Rollinson , ?X-cites the most attention. The miserable old creature iseighty-three years of age, and he was convicted of adminis-
tenn£ arsenic to a married woman named Cowell . Asmay be remembered , ho lived with his daughter , and hear-ing she was about to get married , an d thinking lie would
oe deprived of his home, he endeavoured to dissu ade herand failing in doing so, he mixed arsenic with hoi- food, andaltogther, it ia said, upwards of a dozen persons inno entlytook of it, the deceased woman Cowell dy ing from the effects
of it. When sentenced he was removed from the dock inapparently a dying state, and it is considered a matter ofmuch doubt whether he will live until the sentence of thelaw can ba carried into effect. It is stated he has made aconfession of his guilt to one of the prisoners. The second
convict, William Buldry, the farmer of Pre^on, who wasleft for execution for poisoning his wife, will suffer death
at the same period as old Rollinson. John Mickleliurgh isthe third criminal. He his been removed to Ipswich
where he will undergo his sentence. This convict was afarmer at Thrawdeston : he desired to have a certain inti-macy with his servant girl , who repulsed him ; he followed
her to a village feast, and , finding her in the company of
Her 8wcetheart, he procured a knife and stabbed her in theab iomen , of which she died. The fourth convict is JohnKeene, who is now awaiting death at Horsemongcr-lane
Gaol for throwing his wife's child down a well on AidburyHeath. The law will be carried into effect on the 12th instThe other two cul pri ts are Abel Ovans and his pirammir'fcliza Dove, who .were convicted at tbe MonmouthshireAssizes and sentenced to die for drowning their illegitimatechild. The woman baa confessed that her companion tookthe infant from her breast and tbrew it into the riverwhere it waB drowned . Tna probability ii that the ex'£5 ClSiS1"wm be only omiei int0 effeot on

[As the columns uuder this head are open for the
free expression of all opinions, the Editor is not re-
sponsible for, or committed to, any,]

THE POLITICAL ECONOMY OF TIIE BIBLE
COlfflUED.

TO TUB EDIT^BtS!£ THE ST&K.
Dbar Sir,—la my last letter I laid before your readers

God 's First Great Lund Charter to the Human Race, and
God's Second Great Land Charter to bis people Israel ;
both of which, you perceive, are in strict accordance with
the natural stsvte of society , in which tho wages and re-
wards of labour are all that labour can acquire or produce;
and , notwithstanding Dr. Adam Smith's assertion to the
con tra ry, wo havo seen that it is quite possible for this
na ural state of tilings to last beyond the first appropria-
tion of land and accumulation of capit al, provided that such
appropriation and accumulation take placo in a just and
equitablp manner. If it be said, in objection to this, " The
land of Canaan you know was not much larger than Ireland ,
and if all the land were divided among the generation of
men then existing, and they were afterwards to increase,
as was promised , till they were like the stars in Heaven, or
the sands on the sea shove for multitude, over-population
muat soon have destroyed that system of government, as
that small stri p of land , though fruitful boyond any other ,
and literally flowing with milk and honey, could not possi-
bly continue to produce sufficient food for its rapidl y in-
creasing inhabitants." Eng lishmen know that this state
of thing s might easily bo provided for by employing one
part of their surp lus han ds in manufactures , and another
p.irt in foreign trade and commerce, for which their sea.
coast was, from its extent, and its excellent situation , par-
ticularly convenient ; or they might , in obedience to God's
first command , and un der God's first blessing, swarm off
and em igrate to other lands,—in Asia or Africa ,—not yet
used or appro priated , there "to replenish the earth , and
subdue it, and have dominion over it." In my last letter,
in connexion with God's Great Land Charter to the people
of Israel , I showed how the Priests, and the Tri be of Levi ,
were provided for in the division of the land ; this renders
it necessary for me to describe their form of government ;
but my present purposo is, to lay before you the laws given
liy Moses, to secure tbe permanency of the People's Great
Land Charier.

Exodu s—Ohnp. XX.—" God spake these words, saying :
Remember tho Sabbath day, to keep it hol y, six day s shall
thou labour , an d do all th y work , but the seventh, day is
the Sabbath of the Lord th y God : in it thou slial fc not do
any work , thou , nor thy son, nor thy daughter , nor thy man
servan t, nor thy maid servant, nor thy cattle, nor the
strancer that is within thy gates ; and the Lord blessed the
Sabbiith and hallowed it." Tho Sabbath , therefore, is God'sweekly holid ay, for the refreshment and ease of tho human
labourer and labouring cattle. The command , observe, re-
quires, and is restricted simply to abstinence from labourand the day ia to be spent in ease and rest by all. " The
Sabbath is made for man , and not man for the Sabbath "

Leviticus-Chap. XXV.—"And the Lord spake unto
Moses in Mount Sin ai, saying, When ye come into the landwhich I give you , then shal l ye keep a Sabbath year unto
the Lovd. Six yea. 3 thou shalt sow thy field , and six years
thou shalt prune thy vineyard , and gather in the fruit
thereof ; but the seventh year shall be a Sabbath of rest
un to the Lord ; in it thou sbalt neither sow thy field nor
prune thy vineyard. That which groweth of its own accord
of thy harvest, thou shalt not reap, neither gather the
prapes of thy vine ; but it shal l be free for meat, for tbee,ana ior iny servant, ami tor thy maid, and tor thy hiredservant , and for the stranger that aojourneth with thee,and for thy cattle, and for the beast that are in thy land
shall all the Increase thereof be for meat." Thua , wo see'that during every Beventh year, the private appropriation
aud ownership of land ceased, and the land was resumed byGod , the Great Original , and the only rightful LandOwner, who gave all the spontaneous produce thereof ofthat year for the free and equal use of every human beine
and of every living creature in all the land of Israel. Butthis was not all. Read on,

Deutevonomy, chap. XV-" At the end of every seven
years thou shalt make a release, which is the Lord's release
and in this manner sbalt thou make it.—Every creditor th at
lendeth aug ht to his neighbour shall release i t ;  he sball
not exact it of his neighbour or of his brother , but thntwhich is thine with thy brother thine hand shall release.Save when there shall be no poor among you ; for the Lordsball greatly bless thee, if thou observe to do all these com-
mandments , which I command thee this duy, Ami tliou
shalt lend to many nations , but thou shale not borrow. Aud
if there be among you any poor man of your brethren , inany of th y gates, thou shalt not harden thy heart and shut
thy hnti'la against thy poor brother, but thou shalt surely
lend him sufficient for his need. Beware that there be nota thoug ht in thy wicked heart, saying, the seventh year , tbe
year of release, is at hand , and thine eye be evil again st
thy poor brother, and he cry unto me ; and it be sin° untotheo , but thou shalt surely give him , and thine heart shaHnot bo grieved when thou givest un to him." Exodu s, chap.AXII. —" And if thnu lend money to any of my people, thntis poor, thou shalt not be an usurer to him , neith er shalt
uiou lay upon mm usury." Deuteronomy, chap. XXIII —
" Thou ahalt not lend upon usury to thy brother—usury ofmoney, usury of victuals, or usury of any thing that is lent
upon usury. And if thy brother , an Hebrew mun , or an
Hebrew woman , be sold unto theo, and serve theo six years
then , in the seventh year, thou shalt let him go free from
thee ; and thou shalt not let him go away empty, buCshalt
furnish him liber ally, out of th y flock , and out of thy floor
and out of thy winepress , according aa the Lord " hathblessed thee. Ami thou shalt veraomher that iliou wast,
a bondman in Egypt , and that the Lord redeemed thee "Wo Christians despise, or , ;it least think li glul y of the
Jewish as compared with the Christian dispensation ; but
how immeasurabl y inferior is our law and practice in all
Christian countries to the laws of Moses, in all that relates
to the labouring people . We now come to tho JewishGreat Sabbath of Sabba ths—the fuftioth year—the year
of jubilee —tho great means devised by Moses to confirmand perpetuato God's second great Land Charter. IliaLand Charter to his people Israel.

Leviticus, chap. XXV,-'- Ami the Lord spako untoMoses in Mount Sinai , saying, Thou shalt number sevenSabbaths of years unto thee, sevon timog soven yearseven forty ,ind nine year*. Then Shalt thou cause thetrumpet ot the jubilee to sound on the tenth day of theseventh month ; in the day of atonement shall ye make thetrumpet sound throu ghout all your land. And yo slnllhallow t\.e fiftieth year and proclaim liberty throughout alltho land, un to all tho inhabitants thereof; and ye shall re-turn every man to bis possession, and every man un to hisfamil y. A j ubilee shall that fiftieth year bo unt o you • yeshall not sow; neither shall ye reap that which groweth ofitself in it , nor gather the grapes in it of th y vine undress- d
It shall be liol y unto you ; ye shall eat the" increase thereofout of the field . Ami if yc shall say, ' What shall we eatthe soventh year, behold wo shall not, so.v nor gather in ourincrease, then will I command my blowing upon you in thosixth year, and it shall bring forth fruit sufficient for three
years ; and ye shal l bow m the eighth year , and continueto eat the old fruit even unto the ninth year. The land shallnot be sold for ever, for the land is mine , for ye arestra ngers and sojourners with me. An d in the land of yourpossession ye shall grant a redem ption for the land. And
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sin l' ,« „,V ? « nOfc redui;mcd iu tlleso ye»». then hosm l go out m tbe year of Jubilee , botU he. and hischildren with him ; and during the time, when he was soldKiXte^
Mt lh.aU^nf T««»1n H l ngonr> ln thy si-ht - For thc oW ldro tt

nf,?rf A ? "7 y™mt*' !lIoill!. w»om I brought torth
forVi qhe la.nd «f tot. to pivc you the land of Cnimanfor a possession I am , the Lord your God. Therefore,
Snfi i?e H 

nP?M0 wortl8 in your heart , and in your sou l,
Z X>  ̂ '"fonv s'gn upon your hand , that they may
Cm nI ^T 

y0U1' Oy0S' And  ̂8»A» taM*them unto1 your children , speakinjr of thorn , when thou•ittebt in tbeiv Lowe, aud when thou walkcst by thc wav ,when thou li est down ; and when thou risest up, and thouslmlt write them upon the door posts of thine bouse, andupon thy gates that your days may be multiplied , and thodays of your chil dren , in tho lan d, which the LorJ s«oro
upSn the wrth,"

3' *" fiIVe thcm ' aS the da}'3 of Hoftm

J!^.™̂ . ^
8t 

and P^
sc»t 

'otters demand yourmost serious consideration , and also every othor man's «eri-ous atten tion who reverences the Bible, or professes to boeither a Jew or a Curirtian. They cont ain the spirit of acode of laws, delivered under tho h ighest sanction aud au-thority, an d in the most solemn manner, bv the greatestpatriot , legislator, statesman , philosopher , 'politician , andpolitic al economist of ancient times • and as such have hisown beloved people , at least , frr whom he cheerfully sacri-ficed all that is <le ,ir to.man on earth-always esteemed,him. " When ho was cast out ," we are tol d, " Pharoah'adaughter took him up, an d nourished him , for her own.son. And Moses was learned in all the wisdom of the Egyn-turns; (at that time the most learned peop le in tho world),and Moses was mighty in words and in deeds ; and when howas full forty years old , it came into his heart to visithis brethren of the children of Israel, and , refusinff thohonour of being called the son of Pbaroah's daughter hechose rather to suffer afflictio n with the peoplo of God than
to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season. Esteeming the
reproach of Christ (viz ., God's Messiah , or Sent Messen-ger, to a nation of slaves), greater riches than all tho trea-sures of Egypt ; he forsook Egypt, therefore, not fearin*the wrath of the . king :" and after training hia people
many years in tho wilderness, in the knowledge and tholove of rational liberty, just laws, and cheap and good go-vernment : carefully teaching them, also, as we have seen,pohtioal economy, or tho Natural State of Human Society
as God has ordained and commanded it. In which all tholand belonging to the nation should for ever remain equally
tho proper ty, under God , the only just landowner, of allthe peop le; tho wages and rewards of labour being at alltime3 all that labour produces ; and in which tho menwhom God has blessed with surplus capital arecommanded ,under fcho stimulus of God's highest rewards for obedience,an d Ins most awlul threatening? for disobedience, freel y togivo, or, without askin g for usury, or seeking for inn™**which are strictl y forbidden , generously to len d out oftheir abundance, to assist their poor " and unfortunate
brethren. Moses brought his people to tho borders of thelan d God had promised them ; and there, in sight of thatgoodl y land , " Moses, the servant of tlio Lord , died , audwas buried in a valley, in the land of Moab,"

Working men ! you must have schools of your own inwhich to teach youv children ttiblical Politics, and Biblical1 olmoal Economy ; and you are welcome to mv let ters , forScriptural Lossons for them. In my next , I think I shallbe aulo to prove to you , that tho Constitution and Form ofGovernment of Moses is more just and rational , and evenbetter and cheaper, than tho boasted Constitution of thoUnited States of America , which is, in thc estimation ofmany, the pot pat tern , if not tho perfection , of legislation,
I ain .&c, Joiis 'Fiscii.Liverpool , March 21th , 1852.

TO THE EDI TOR OF THE STAR.
Sin ,—It was gratifyino to every patriotic man to hear thoannouncement at tlus Chartist , meeting, bol d at the Druid'sllall , Snow- liUl , on Thursday last, that there was to be nodeclamation , no nppo.il to preju dices, no denunciation , buta, froo , fair, calm, and open discussion.
It was more gratifying, becmso indic ative of improve-ment in action , as well as in desire , to find these promisesto a considerable extent fulfilled. If men would recoiled"

that to impugn other men's motives is merely ruoss work'that it lays thc accuser's motives open to imputation , andincites retaliation . That when such im putatio n is iutluWl
the matter in discussion 13 generall y ovi-rlooked . Th at itmakes partisans of both audience and speakers. That it isliable to cause blind passion to usurp tho pkco of far-seeing
reason. Ami would they ulso remember , that no matterwhat a man 's motives m ay bi«, if you dispr ove his case re-fute bi s arguments , you settle the matter , you nut him down,
effectuall y. An honest well- intentioned man may bo a fool ,a bad adviser . A dishone st man , a b;id man , may bo a wiseman , and give t'ie lost advice. Are wo to rejec t Bacon'slearning, Bacon's great gifts to posterity, because ho was atime server ? Advi ce should be taken for what it is intrinsi-ca ly worth. A statement should he taken for it s stm-lim>
value. It is a question of facts , of soun d reasoning-not aquestion of moral*, or of personal iiitej nMy. If this halboon remembered and accepted , Mr. Shaw would not harosaid , "T hnt 11 great m.my of tho Parliamentary Reformershad no f.tith in their own scheme. That hc thou ght theywere only gammoning the people." This was accepted by
tho meeting. How easily is this sort of tulh retaliated .Many thousands of persons think Mr. O'Connor hum-bugged tho people, gammon ed them , Ac, tfc c. ; and thinkthc same of present leaders. The suspicious and ignorantcan always find sufficient to feed their suspicion , whe therth ey are middl e class men , or working men , Charti sts orParliamentary Reformers. For the sake of tlio people lefcthis sor t of tiling cease. The (ruth must lie paramount
if th ere is free, fair , and calm discussion , wi thout imnut-i-Uon distract. l

By what right dW Mr. O'Brien tell an audience, to whosoun derstanding he was appealing, " That if they held udtheir hands fur th o amendment , they wore to hold down,their heads. Did ho mean men were to he. ashamed ofbeing convinced? Did be mean to advocate the dastardlyconduct of not voting; according to convictions ? Did hiin nan¦ to bully his audience, because ho felt ho could notconvince i t ?  If so, let him say so. Surel y ii, O'DiSwi , on reflection, see that to hold tl.is kfnd of "
hn~wil neither increase the digni ty nor the uwfulSTf

m *•< „„..t in- l , O. F. Niciious.10, Great Winchester-street , March 20th , 1852.

PARLIAMENTARY REPOllM.-PROGRESS.
Mr. Hume has brou ght forward his motion for Reform in

the sessions of IS13, 1819, 1850, and 1S52 :-

1" \l\lh
.'
8 mot!o

u Wils "Wortcii by 8(5
r «-«' ̂  

members *»O did not vote in 1813 22
In lhaO , by mcmler* who did not vole in M S  or ifW 15In ISai, by members who dia not vote in ISIS, 1S1U, or 1830 .. 18

Total number of member* who have voted in support of Mr.Hume 's motion in 18)8, 18)!) , IS3U, 1852 I4I
Deduct members not now in the house , 9

Tfl E BAM-0T. 13
DIVISIO NS.

Aye. tf.\IS3C as! n{
3S37 137 ;),;„ .
1S3S 202 qi>,
1839 220 ., 

di'I
1842 id ... "" 2fli1817 00 ... or18« {.9 ,f .
1830 125 "0
1851 i. •"•" m
1852 ;;; J 
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In 1861, it will be remembered 

"
that Mi."ii"*ir 1 vaccident, was successful-the buccP« ? ' 

Berkeley-.br an
nothing, success, however, coming to

Mr. Editor,—The countries wherein the laws re-
specting land are unrestrictive in their operation, and
attendant with but trifling expense ; wherein, too,
the Educational Question has been largely considered,
and the children of the poor have been blessed with >\
good practical education ; in these countries the con-
dition of the working classes is in a gratifying state.
There, abject poverty, such as is daily witnessed in
this wealthy empire, is not to be seen ; that mental
degradation, by which bo many of our people are re-
ducecNo the lerel^fM*ibn^«creaH«f' thosev^oea

THE SOCIAL CONDITION OF LABOUR.

not prevail ; while to the social misery of the Anglo-
Saxon peasant many of thc continental nations are
strangers. Much as the British labourer may boast
of his civil and political freedom, is point of social
comfort and intellectual joy, his position is Jtruly dis-
tressing, when compared with that of the Swiss and
Prussian peasantry ; and wherever the land is per-
mitted to become individual property, that country
stands out in bold relief, and shows a sunny sky and
a cheerful aspect, as contrasted with the terrible pic-
ture which Ireland presents to the world. In Eng-
land, Scotland, and Ireland, as we too well know,
the laws pertaining to land are restrictive, obscure,
and exceedingly expensive. God's earth, upon this
speck of the globe's surface, is the orivileged possession
of the one thousand and eightieth partof the peoplenow
living thereon—the property of some 25,000 persons ;
aud the British law protects them in their holdings to
the almost absolute exclusion of the remaining inhabi-
tants. Hence, for the majority of 27,000,000 of
souls, there is but the faintest hope, that many of
their numbers will become land proprietors ; and
hence the condition of the workman is what it is, for
the system has closed against him nearly every chance
of his becoming an independent man, as the
master of his own position . I shall endeavour to
make this clear to my readers, because I feel strong
in the conviction that the Labour Problem cannot be
solved, unless the land of the country is made public
property, and the laws which press upon tbe same
wholly repealed.

But, it must be understood, that, as my object, in
this letter, is to place in contrast the condition of the
continental labourer with that of one of our own
countrymen, be he English, Irish, or Scotch, I do
not purpose to discuss the abstract question of the
right of any one man to the land , or any portion of
it, so that it may be indci'easibly his property, and
his only. Such a right, when so considered, I un-
hesitatingly say, does not exist. But taking things
as they are, and with a desire to help in the solution
of the difficulties which so heavily bear upon Labour,
by working the imperfect materials of the present
into a shape and form fit to face the future, I claim
for land that which iaVenjoyed by trade generally,
viz., that it shall be aB much a marketable commodity
as is the seed which men bury in its bowels. It is
not so with us ; and because it is not, I make bold to
say, much of the misery and degradation of the
people is fairly attributable.
— The law-of -Brqmogenitoro and Entail, And those
yW^W^ ĵy^d^geneEaljj;̂  arq^he remnants of
feudality '; and though Wei times and the institutions
of the people have undergone severe changes, these
laws have been but slightly modified. Such enact-
ments must have been passed for the purpose of ren-
dering concord an impossibility, otherwise they would
not have been, m this respect, so eminently successful .
To keep the land in as few hands as possible, and to
give to the territorial class »ll but a supernal power
over the nation, were the leading objects contemplated.
The end has been attained. The soil has ceased to
be the property of a maj ority of the people; and the
laws above-named declare that, in relation to certain
holdings, the right of disposal has terminated ; the
estate must descend from generation to generation,
always as the private property of the family, whose
names are written upon certain title deed.", executed
hundreds of years since ; and descending, too, from
eldest sou to eldest son, or by a defined law of
affinities.
. Perish such an abomination as this ; its workings
are fiendish and inhuman ; its effects upon suffering
labour are cruel beyond description. It is in Great
Britain and Ireland, in Russia, and in some parts of
Austria, that this monster evil is perpetrated ; but,
thanks to the events in France, of 1739, the wrong
does not elsewhere prevail.

The statutes which gave power to the territorial
class of France, to keep the land in their respective
families, for several generations together, fell iu 1789 ;
of Prussia, in 1811 ; of Holland, Belgium, Denmark,'
Saxouy, Nassau, Bavaria, Wuitemburg, Baden, and
Switzerland, at various times, during the last fifty
years. Before such alterations took place, our best
writers and travellers pictured to us horrors such as
are dally to be seen in Ireland, and in a slightlymodified exteut, iu many parts of England. Mr.
Arthur Young, writing about the condition ef the
French peasantry, previous to the subdivision of the
great estates in France, says :—'It reminded me of
the miseries of Ireland. It waB as bad in Germany
and in Prussin. ' • The peasautry, ' Bays Mr. Young
' were in the most indigent stute ; their houses dark
comfortless, and almost destitute of furniture ; their
dress, ragged and miserable ; their food, the coarsest
aud most humble fare.' But so vast has been the im-
provement since the land became saleable property,
and subdivided into small farms, that the traveller
can detect the difference it has made upon
the men of. thirty-five, and those more advanced in
years. The former have been educated, aud made
partakers of the present advantages of the altered
system ; the latter cannot efface the scars, nor
thoroughly heal the wounds of their early struggles
which a helot sy stem solely occasioned. Each class'
young and old, bears the respective stamp of their
history. On the one, the impression is as if struckwith the die of humanity, the other with that ofcrushing tyranny and devilish desigu.

In Germany, Holland, and Switzerland, for thelast thirty years, every child, male and female, hasbeen receivmg a good education. «Of the men andwomen s!iys Mr. Joseph Kay, ' under thirty-five
Tq^8 ?. ?' ulue-tc°tlls ^e well-educated .... In1816, the Prussian Government made a general in-quiry throughout the kingdom to discover how farthe school.education had been extended , and it wasthen ascertained , that, out of all the young men inthe kingdom who had attained the age of twenty-one
years, only two in every 100 were unable to read.'And , as may be supposed, the effect of this diffusion
of knowledge is bearing fruit in other ways ; for it
has taught the people to appreciate their position,seeing that by the practice of self-denial," aud asteady refusal to incur responsibilities which ave cer-tain to keep him poor for the remainder of his davsa man can, by his industry, pM8eas himself of asmall estate, and thus far become independent Soit is found, 'that the poor of these countries do not
marry so early in life as the English labourers, anddo not rear, consequently, such large families. In
some parts of Switzerland, as in the canton of
Argovie, for instance, a peasant never marries be-
fore he attains the age of twenty-five, and generally
much later in life the women very Beldom be-
fore they have attained the age of thirty.' In
Lucerne, Argovie, TJnterwalden, &c, laws are in
force, which impose heavy penaltiea upon young per-
Bons who marry before they have proved to the
magistrate that they are able to support a family,
so far as present circumstances enable them to au-
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PRANCE.
The Orlka jJs PaoPBRTY.-Various decrees are puo-

listed in the ' Moniteur .' n,i-._-
Tbirtv-five millions wor th of limber of the he  Orleans

proper ty annexed to the Sta te is to be sold, ,nd ot hej ro.
ceeds SOO OOO f. Rentes Four-a nd-a-H aU per Cent , to he

allotted to the Legion of Honour. T« an lfaon. » de-
voted for the mutual asristanc e soc fbes, «¦ mi honi for
the meliorat ion of ltbourerf dirdi mpj , tea mill on for
the encourag ement of institutio n* of endit/onaer , asd fi-e
millions for a retiring pension fund «r aniiti ng tfie poor
clergy . By the 4th ar ticle the chateau of Ramhomllet is

appr opriated for the establishment , under the dirf c'ion of

the Gian d chan cery of the Legion of Hono ur , of a home of
educa tion , destined for the indigent dau ght rs or ur»tian *
of families whose heads have obtain ed the ml.tary medal .
No fea-ure of the ordin ance by which the pro perty of ihe
Orlea ns family was confiscat ed was more odious than the
app lication of the spoils to ohjects of charit y ; hecause it
insnl ted ihe public conscience, by the nffer .of a gross bn*w,
to wink at a gross violation of law and ju stice. Ti e clergy
were the first to repudiate their share of the plunder.
The honour of the array wa3 affrontFd at the donation or

the Legion of Hon our from ao imuure a =ource. In short .
every insir .mion tnat was to he enriched at the expense of
the exiled pr inces saera-d disgraced bv the iniquitous gift.
In the pres ent decree the mons trous proce eding of the
esacu Mve power , in di-posin g arbitraril y of fi' ty millions of
the public money for the crpati »n of cha ritable institutions ,
appears in its true li*iit. The law of the bud get orlert-d ihe
sale of forests to the amount of fi'teen millions of f r-»n cs.
The remainin g thirt y-five millions of the fifty millions au-
thoi ised to be raised in this way by the law of August 7,
1850, are now applied to the redemp tion of th e ras>h
pledges given in the decree of January 22. The Bale o'
several domains of the Orl-a ns family is also directed ,
althou gh the proceeds, instead of being applied immedia tely
to the purposes ind icated in the decree of confiscation are
to recrui t the d2fij i°nt tr easury. Mean while a deht of
upwards of eleven millions is creat ed for the dota tion
of the Lsgion of Hono ur hy Faur-and a-Half per Cent ,
Kentea.

The Chateau Raraho uillet is to be app ropriated as a semi-
nar y for the dau ghters of the nv mbers of the order created
by the dscree of the 22nd <»f Jv iuary .

The Dnke of Mor teraars , Generals Petit and Pjat , the
Archbhh sp of Paris , M. Binean , Minis ter of Finauce ; the
Marq uis <ls Barocais , and Baron lleckere n, are named
senato rs.

lS»r>ia\ la» ceased from S »n«Uy in all ihe depa rtme nts of
contine ntal Franc e. J J<» arre sts in future , except according
to lair. The ra xed commissi >n also cease, from the pres ent
date. Tba C-ide C<vil rosumes its former title of C de
Napoleon. The libraries of the pub lic palaces are at tached
to the depar tment ef the Mtn isier of Siate. A centr al
council of the refor med churches is establis hed in Paris.

By decrees in tli« «M mi tsur ,' a socie'y of credit fonder
is au thorised throu ghou t the seven departments in the
jurisdic tion of the Paris Court of Appeal.

The prefects are divided into ibree classes, members of
the firs t of w^ich will receive a salary of 40,000/. ; of the
Becond, 30,000' ; and of the third. 20

*
,000f.

The • Moniteu r ' also conta ins a circular of the Min ister
of Just ice. exp!a;ninit several passages of the new law on the
press ,respecting which some differences of opinion prevailed.
jThus , journals app earing every two days are to be classed
n the categor. of journal s published mure than three tinifs
a week, and their editors are consequentl y obliged to deposit
the caution money required from daily papers , that is
50,000f . A-« regards the report of the proceedings of the
Legislative Body, the circular declares tha t the official
minutes 0' the sittings of that body can neithe r be cha nged,
altered , u*r mutilated , and tha t no other report can be
Suffered to c-intrad 'Ct it.

The Pri nce P resident reviewed on Sunday three newly
arriv '-d regiments of foot and two of cavalry in the court of
the Tuileri s. An imme nse crowd assembled to witness the
Sight , amongst whom were genera! cries of € Vive Napoleon ,'
a few only cried ' Vive l'Eupereur .' The Prince was sur-
rounded hy a brillian t staff.

A boiv of 212 prisoners , srom the d-partment of the
Saone et L'lira . coiid-mned to transpnnation , arriv ed at
Lyons on the 21st , and were lodged in the tort of Viiriol erie .
A number of persons ap peared in the stree ts to see the pri.
Sonera pa«s, but no disturbance took plac. Thev were to
proceed the next day on their way to Marse illes, where they
are to embark for Algeria.

INSTALLAT ON OF THE LEGISLATIVE BODIES.
Declara tions of Locis Napoleon.—On Mouda v the

President rezd his discours e before the great bodies of the
State , at the Tuileiies.

At one o'clock the Prince Pr esident get for th from the
Elysee in a carria ge sur rounded by a guard of honour com-
posed of the Caratrinee. < B in Draw cuirasses and helmet ,
and on his way to the Tuileri ra excited much curiosity and
interest. Many cri ed • Vive Napoleon ' as he passed along,
but there was nothi ng 1-ke zja'eus or extrav agan t enthu -
siasm. At the Tuilerie3 a double line of soldiers was drawn
up within the court , and the grand staircase was lined «iih
Gendarmerie Mobile. As the cortege ali ghted , composed of
ministers , with Prince Jerome and other important person-
ages, the scene was very animated. All the time the cannon
fired as in the time of the monarch y. The following pas-
sages were received with enthu siastic cheers :—-

If peace 13 secured in France , it is not less so abro ad.
Poreign powers respect our independence , and we have the
greatest intere st to presets with them the most friendl y re-
lations . As long as the honour of France is not compro-
mised, the duty of govern ment is to avoid carefully all
causes of perturbation in Euro pe, and to lend all its efforts
towards intern al improvement.

'On seeing me restor e »he Empire's institutions and
soiirenir *, it ha3 been often repeated that I wished to re-
establish the Empire itself ; if such h>d been my constant
pre-ocenpation. this transform ation would long sines have
taken nlace. Neither the means nor the occasions have
failrd me.'

Th» Pr« sideat then said that on the Uth December , 1848
on ib^ 31-t June , 1849. and las'-ly, on the 2nd of last D .
cemb -r, the people would not have refused him a pompous
title if he had asked it. He continued :—

I am still resolved to-day, as I was before , to do
every thin g for France—not' iing for myself. I would not
accept of modificatio ns of the present state of thin gs un-
less compelled to it by evident necessity. From whence
can this proccd ? Sol?ly fro m the conduct of the par ties ;
if they sub mit, nothin g will be altered ; but if, hy their
secret proceedings , they would striv e to undertime the
basis of my govern ment , then , but enly then , it might he
reas onable to demand from the people, in the name of the
peacf. of Francs , a new titl e that would irrevocably fit on
my head the power which it has invested in roe.
'Let us keep the republic; it menaces nob idy, but

reassur es everyone.*
The M'nister of State thpn pr oceeded to administer the

oath of fidelity, and obedien ce to the Const itution. The
ceremony was very stmpl", each person , on his name being
called, rose, and stret ching forth hia hand , said ' Je lejure.'
The first to take the oath was the Prince Jerome , and tl.en
followed the calling over the names of the senators. One
or two deaf elderly gentlemen excited some lit tle merrime nt
by the ardour with which they made up for the delay oc-
casioned by their want of promptitude and not the least
amused appeared the Prince President himself. Some sen-
sation was evidentl y fel at the moment the names of Cm.
Cava;gnac and !!• Carnot were pronnunced by there being
no reply, both hoa . members havin g absented themselves.
Immediately after the swearin g was over the Minis ter of
State announced the sessions to have opened , and all
separa ted. The cerensony did not occupy more than forty
minut es.

Of the Legislative Cor ps, M. Billaul t's name was H e
first called, as President of the Chamb er of Deputies. M.
Billsult responded with alacrity. But when it was apparent
that the names beginnin ? with a C were commencin g, every
ear was on the watch . M. Cassabianca called out , as it
seemed, a little louder than the rest, the nam e of General
Cava ignac. There was a pause of Borne moments—n o
General Cava ignac replied, and no one for him. Still a
pause of some seconds—and , th e Minister went on. M.
Carnot 's name was then called—ao replv. The same panse ,
the same silence as before . M. Henon ," the newly elected
Democratic depu ty from Lyons, was also called, but did cot
answer. There w ere also four or five other names to which
no answer was returned.

Nearly two sheets of the ' Monitenr ' ef Monda y are filled
with decrees of the Pres ident of the Republic, and the re-
ports on which they are founded.

The long talked of fusion , they say, is on the point of
fakin g place between the two branches . It is merel y re.
duced to a question of etiquette. The Orleans princes de.
mand that the Comte de Cuamhord shall pay the first visit
to the Queen Araelie. The Bourbons will then agree on a
mani festo , which is to be kept secret until the moment
comes for a coup de main. They will then launch their
agen' s with millions inio France , to bribe the army and buy
3 militar y revolution.

The • Moniteu r* of Tuesday conta ins a decree ord erin g the
constr uction of an edifice on the system of the Cnsta l
falac , in the Rreat square of the Cham ps Elvsees, destined
to receive the Nati onal Exhibition, and capal.le of servin g

off' . cJ*remoi»es and civil and notary fetes.
TWK 

Cor fiL^
'lslat 'f> met on Tuesda y in the Palais

SES^-v f  a siMinS 
in the  ̂de

'otPd t0 thfi r de'
 ̂SKŜ "11,- ™oz- MafkdonaR Duke of

M!̂ ^Sffi=5

M jnsitnr le Presi dent .—Tns electors of Paris and Lyons
came to gee* U8 jn retireme nt er in exile. We thank them
for havin g thou ght that our names would of themselves pro-
test against t he destructi on of publ ic liberties , acd tbe
rigours of ar bitrar y tule. Bat we do not admit that they
wUhed to 8Pn(j M t0 git in a legislative bod y whose powers
do n«t extend to repairin g the violations of r'uht. We con-
demn the immoral doctrine of ra -mal reservation (reticen ces
et ar-iere»p ensees)and we refuse the oath required upon
ewerin g. the " Cor ps Legislatif." We beg you , M. le Pre-
sident , to be good eaouzh t« make th is declaration known
to the Assembly.—Pari 3, 29th March , 1852.—Cavai gnaCj
CAftwiT, Hbn on.'

Murmur s were excited in the Chamb er by the bold terras

in which the proceedin gs of the gover nment were charac te-

rised. It was agreed to leave out of theproces verbal all that

cou'd he interpreted as offensive tu the s.uureme power of the

*ta 'e. The house then passed a declara tion that the th ree

members in ques tion were to be consider ed as having re-

signed thei r seats, and the Presi dent took measures for de-

fer rn e to the government the appoin tment of a period for
proceedin g to new elections t0 supp ly the place of the re-
sisning members. M. de Renou ard 's resignation of his seat
was ann ounced in consequence of hia having accepted func-
tions incompati ble wi th the mandate of depu ty.

The S»nate also met. its sittin gs are secret. The Pre-
siden t, J- rome Bonapar te , delivered an opening addres s, in
which he repeated , for the thousand th time, the favou rite
pret ences of Bj napartism.

Rumnnr has attached to the mission of Ihe Prince de
Ca tiin o to Rome, much significance in relation to the sup-
posed design of restoring the empire. I t is reported that
the Prin ce de Canino, who arrived at Civita Vecchla in the
Fr«m h st amer Telema qtie, on the 23'd of March was pre-
ven ted from landin g by a commissary of police, despatc hed
by the Amis»olic delegate , governor of the Roman port . M.
Charles Bonapa rte represen ted in vain tha t he was the
hra rer of despatches from the French government to M. de
(Uynev iil, envoy to the court of the Vatican , and General
G-mean , commander of the French troop s of occupation.
The delegate only recognised in him the ex-President of the
Roman C -nstituent Assembly, and the representative of a
revolutionary partv.

The vap -rs con tai n no remarks worth repea ting on the
Pr esident 's speech. The • Dehais ,' • Presse ,' a-t d 'Siecle'

are silent. M. de Miupas has signifi ed to the 'Presse ' that
the opposi tion , modera te as it is, which that papsr main-
ia ns, will not bz tolerated. A new batch of senators is
talked of.

M. Emile de G'rardin has resumed bis editorial pen in the
1 Presse ' newspaper.

ITALY.
ROME .—H'8 Holiness held a publ ic consistor y on the

morning of the 18h M arch, and pre sented the cardinal 's
ba t to Cardinals Mathien , Archbishop of Besangon , crea ted
on the 30-h of September , 1850, and Lucciardi , D 'And rea ,
they demanded and enforced in a great many in-
and Mir chini , just now created.

The i fficial paper of the 18th March announces tha t hia
Holiness, hy a brief dated that day. has named Cardina l An
tom-Ui his Secretar y of State , which office he has hitherto
discharged only as pro-secre tary.

GERMANY.
PRUSSIA.—Berlin. — The Second Prussian Cham ber

in it* sittin g of Marsh 23rd , rejec ted the bill on fiefs and en ,
tails , as passed by the Upue r House , and passed a resol ution
for rep^alitu the 40th and 41st articles of the con stitution ,
and substi tutin g ethe rs which interdict the esta blishment of
new fie s, and guaran tee the abolition , by legislative means ,
of th ose which alread y exist.

The Mimster of Commerce has issued instructions
ur ginu the directories of all railroads only to emply on the
lirn -s persons who , thev feel assured, will never make use
of the facilit ies afforded hy their si tuation for forwardin g
democratic intelli gence from place to place,- or in aay way
fa vntirin; the conveyance of suspected persons or pack ages.

The people of BerHn have been grea tly astonished by the
seizure of two newspapers , one, the ' Pro testan t ,' a religious
j ournal ; the other , the ' Preussisch e Wochenbla tt ,' latel y
founded , and still conducted , by M. Bethmann-Hollwe g,
one of the most eminent members of the Conservative party
in Prussia. His Conservatism , however , has not restrained
him from professin g upon numerous occasions his dissatis-
faction wi th the Manteuffel policy, its humiliations of Prussia ,
and its want of consistent vital principles.

On the 27th of March the First Chamber repeated its vote
on the constitution of the peera ge, by the majori ty of the
former division.

It is rumou red that the odious Hassen pflu? and the Elector
of Hesse are not likely to agret much longer. Each knows
the other perfectl y, and no affec tion is lost between them.
Ha <senpflug opposes the very slender concession of the
D et , which pro poses to submit the constitution about to be
promul gated tu the new chamber . The Elector , on the
other han 't , knows that in the end he must submit to tbe
Diet, whose creature he is, and ha ving a more valu able in-
tere st in the matter than bis minister , is it is said endea -
vourin g to rep lace the lat ter .

The protocol of the German fleet congress at Hanov er is
pub lished , and proves that that meeting was practicall y a
comnle te failure.

AUSTRIA.—The British secret ary of legation , Lord
Well esley, was interred on the 23rd of March . He died in
the flower of his youth . His remains were attende d to the
grave by the English Ambassadors at Frankfort and Carls-
ruhe , as well as by all the princi pal persons attache d to the
Br itish embassy here , and members of the highest families.
He was the nephew of the Duke of Wellin gton. By bis
earl y death some of the princi pal Eng lish nobil ity are placed
in mournin g,

V'URTEMBER O.—The Wurt emherg Diet is adjourned
for an inde finite period. The dura tion of the session of the
Bavari an Chambers has been prolon ged to Apri l 30. The
Second Saxon Chamber closes, accordin g to a royal decree
just is ued , wi th the month of April ,

SCH LESW1G-HOLSTEIN .—The stale of siege has
been removed in the duch y of Schleswig.

DISSOL UTION OF THE BREMEN CHAMBER.
A telegrap hic dispatch from Hambur g, dated March 30th,

state s that the Senate of Breme n, in accordance with the
Federal Commissioner, bad the day before suspended the
liber ty of the pres s and the right of meetin g, and had also
dissol ved the Chambe r. A new Chamber will be con-
vuked under a different form of election. Bremen was
quiet.

The • Gazette de Voss' states that the constitutio n for
Electoral Hesse will shor tly be made public , and that the
new Sta tes will be summoned. It is thought the state oi
siege will not be raised till five or sis weeks after the con-
sti tution is promulgated .

SWITZERLAND.
On March 24th , several persons were tried by the tri bunal

o' correct ional police of the town of Basle for insultin g
Louis Napole«n , by exhibitin g a carica ture of him , and sing-
in* a sung containin g offensive express ions in a procession
durin g the carnival. The author of the song, a school-
master , the painter of the caricatur e, and two young men
who were prominent as singers , were senten ced to four
mon ths* imp risonment. The printer of the song, and three
other persons , were sentenc ed to a fortni ght's imprison-
ment.

The council of tbe Canton of Ticino has announced to
the federal government that the Austrian government has
spontaneou sly offered full satisfacti on to the canto n for the
viola ion of its territory , committ pd some time apo by
three Austri an soldiers , hetween Germi gnano and Ponte
Tre tca , in tbe district of Lugano.

SPAIN.
One of the secret police, Pedro Aguso, the lieutenant of

Chico, the Spanish Vidocq. has been arreste d for having,
with his son'« help, forged a mass of treasonab' e corres pon-
dence, with the signatures of many of the most distin guished
publ ic men in the country, implica ting them in a pretended
consp irac y with the regicide Man in Menno . This villain
has been recently dismissed from the service , bu t like many
other ex-police agents had occasional j ibs given him to do,
by way of finding out crimii als difficult to be got at .

The journal • L« Nacton havin g publ ished ^iu e days he-
fore aa article offensive to the Prince Pre sident of the
French Repub lic, the Fren ch Ambassador , General Aupick ,
lodged a complaint with the Maiquis of Mir aflores , who
hast ened to communicate it to his colleague of the Interior .
The lat ter immediately ordered proceedin gs to be ta ken
agains t ti>e autho r of the article The editor of the 'Nation 1

was arrested and bis caution-money seized.

UNITED STATES.
The Royal mail steam ship America. Shann on com-

mander , ai rived in the Merse y on Monday evening.
The news from California is not of strikin g interest . New

diggings had been discovered at Butte Calavera ss county,
and the dir t avera ges from two dollars to three dollars per
pan. Two men—an Englishman and an Irish man—had
been hun a in California for robber y. Business in general
throu ghout California was brisk. The shi pping inte res t was
dul l. There had been an excessive drou ght th roughout
California , which prevent ed miners workin g as successfull y
as they would otherwise have done.

A steam * r bad been lost off the cost of Ore gon ; fort y.
two persot 8 had perished .

Late advices from Prr ue Btat e that order was completely
restored in that Republi c.

Fr ..m Bolivia ihe accounts state that a chan ge of M inistry
was announced. The forces of General Cruz were defeated
with terrible slaughter near Longamillo , and a subsequent
revolt and total dispersion of his arm y followed.

Advices from Pana ma to the 14th of Mar ch, stat e tbat
much distres s prevailed »h«e among persons who had
ukm throug h-tickets to Californi a hy the lodepeadent
in there uawng been no steamer for she put two months.

The Pan ama Railroad is opeued to about forty miles above
Chagres.

Late advices from Northern Mexico confirm the defeat
of Cstrava jial.

Letters received at Washingt on from Ja pan sta te that , the
Japanese had applied to the Dutch to assist , them iu en-
forcing; the doctri ne of non-intervention.

The•• Kingston. Journal' states tha 1 it learna with regret
tbat it is coiuide red that Grey Town is likely to be made
tbe seat of misunderstandin g between Grea t Britain and the
United States , by a somewhat similiar attemp t bsing made
there to that which was maiif . on Cuba a short time ago.

TURKEY...
A telegraph ic.despatch, {via Vienn a) * dated Con stantino-

pie. March 13, states thai a number uf: pu blications of a
seditious chara cter , and in tend ed for distrib ution amongs t
tbe Bulgarians ,, had been Beized by, the governmen t. At
Bujukdere fifty houses and as many shops had been de-
stro yed by fire.

Advices fro m Constant inop le, of th e. 15th of March , slate
that Faud Effendi had bnen sent to Egypt to arrange wiih
Abbas Pacha the difficul ties connec ted with the introd uction
of the Ta nzimaat . The ret urn of Rescind Pacha to the po3t
of Grand Viaier waB recei ved ever ywhere with joy. Mus-
ta pha Pa cha , the new President of the Council , is an able
minister and. a reformer.

MALTA.
March 22.—On Wedn esday last Admiral Sir William

Parker , Bart. , G.C.B. , left ihe Admiralty House , to proceed
on board the Queen. Several staff officers assemb led to
bid farew ell to the Commander in Chief of the naval
forces. To them Sir Wm. Parker addressed him salf , ex-
pressing the gratification he had ever experienc ed from the
mann er in which the heads of departments had seconded
his views, and fro m the cour tesies he ha d always met with
fr om the public in Malta. The old admiral then embarked
under a salute of fourteen guns from Furt St . Angelo , the
ships in port manuing their yards.

f he island is in a sta te of considerable excitement , to-day
being fixed upon for the third readin g of the Mi litia
Bill in the Council . A3 it is pro posed , the measure is un-
popular , not , as I believe , from the Maltese lacking the
courage to defend themselves if attacked , but on account
of the provisoes to deprive them of their civil liberties and
privileges if they do not go out when called on . In a word ,
the measure has been pro posed and carri ed before the people
knew of it, and has been badl y timed.

INDIA .
Telegrap hic advi ces fro m Trie ste of the 26th of March

inform us of the arrival oi the Adria. Negotiations havin g
failed , and th e Burmese contin uing their insults , a force of
6,000 men—3,000 from Calcutta , and the same number
from Madras—was to set out for Bur raah on or about the
12th of March. A squadron , consistin g of six war steamers ,
had alre ady lef t Bombay for the sam e dest ina tion , and will
transport the troops from Madras to Rangoon. The force
und er Sir Colin Campbell baa ret urned to Peshawur .

The following extracts are from th e 'Bombay Times' :—
' We mentioned in our last the extreme anxiet y of the Go-
vernor-General to avoid conflict , and to accept of any ar -
rangeraent that could be made not consistent with our
safety ami dignity to rest ore amicible relations with Burmah ;
he was said to have disa pproved of the abduction of the
Burm ese ship of war hy Commod ore Lambert , and to have
offered to restore her ; but he insisted on justice being done
to our injured merch ants. The propo sition was treated
with insolence , and replied to throug h the hands of a com-
mon labourer , and it became quite clear that all that was
desired was to gai n time—the Bur mese soverei gn had no
in tention to comply in any way with our behests. ' It then
details the pre parations for war , and pr oceeds— ' Whil e these
matters were being, arranged, despatches w e>e received from
Bu rmah professing a desir e for peace : the first conditio n
was that we should change th e channel of communication
to Major Bogle, the commi ssioner, instead of through Cora -
modore Lambert ; the arro gance of dreamin g of
prescribing to us how we should conduct our
arrangements sufficientl y indicated the temper of
the monarch , so our pre parations were pushed on.
We have not leisure for a regular campai gn , and should
matters not Incompletely settl ed by the middle of May, theforces, after doing as much mischief as possible , will return
to Bombay and Calcutta , to renew operations in October.
The Burmese government will be compelled to recompense
the British merchants for the loss alread y occasionedthem , to meet all the charges of the war , and to adm it
hereafter a Briti sh resident withi n their countr y. The in-
demnity will most pro bably be exacted in the shape of a slice
of territory ; should resistanc e became protracted , it
is not improba ble that we may annex as many of their
provinc es as we desire—the foundation , in all likelihood ,of the acquireme nt of the whole magnificent peninsula ;
and on this occasion we seem to have justice on our side,and to have acted with extreme moderation. Indi a
throughout continues tranquil , but there are strange
rum ours of an intended outbreak of the Moplabs in
Malabar.

Loss op the Brig James Ray.—On Saturday night
the English br ig James Ray , Lan g master , arrived at Malta ,
wi th his crew (elsven in number) in his long boa t. It appears
from the facts we are enabled to collect , tha t the br ig lef t
Trieste on the 12th of March , wi th a cargo of grain ,
morocco leather , and cotton , for Liverpo ol ; weather l.-esh.
On the 19th she sprang a leak earl y, which gained rapidly,
the crew constan tly employed at the pumps , and all en-
deavours to free her were fruitless. The pumps became
shortly after chocked by the grain , and the cap tain , finding
all hop es of saving his ship gone , de termined on aban doning
her. He put into the longboat a smal l quan tity of water
and provisions , his papers and chronomet er , and emb arkin g
his crew , stayed by the unluck y bri ft for an hour , when she
went down. The accident happened off Mount Etna , E.
60, and 175 distant from Malta. Fr om the moment they
embarked till in sight of tbe islan d they fell in with no shi p.
The sailor s, with the hu mane feeling which is often shown ,
would not allow a parrot to perish , but took it with them ,
and it is now alive in Malta. —Ma lta, M arch 12.

The tide of emi gration from Germany has set in this year
earlier and stronger than ever . From llolstein , ra ther th an
submit to the severe measures of the Danish officials—from
Electoral Hesse, to escape the government of Has senpflug—
from Schwarzburg, Sonderbausen , Eisenach , and , gener ally
speaking, from the inland States , to escape starvat ion—from
Han ver and Prussia leaet of all. Their destinati ons are
the United States , Mexico , and even Br azil , in spite of the
constant ly recurring evil tidings of the miserable fate of their
brethren who have preceded them there , but now sail for
Australia. Why do not the Austra lian deputies now inEngland seek to divert to their shores a portion of this vaatBtre am of patient , persevering, and peaceabl e labourer s ?The Scaff old in Pruss ia.— On the 9th of March , at theassizes of Ostrow o, in Prussia , eight robbers were in oneday condemned to the punishmen t of beheading .

DEHM&BK. -The " Fadrelandet " ann oun ces the deceaseof the Dowager Queen Maria Sophia Fred erika , who wasborn a Princess of Hesse Cassel , and who died on th e 22nd
°l Mnnr uh> f«the aSe of e'g^ty-four years . She was born on

SKiSmarried to Kin* Frederio
Thb Mabiasna —The " Wiener Zeitun g" publishea a

telegraphic dispatch dated Trieste , March 21st, stating that
from the appearan ce of several parts of the wreck of the
unfortunate Maria nna , it is evident that tbe steam er wasdestroyed by fire , and the explosion of the gunpowd er
store-room ; whether the fire ori ginated there , or how tho
fatal acciden t occurred , will probabl y never be known , as
none of the 8ixty-six persons on board have survive d to tellthe tale. Several bodies which have been picked up have
been identified as thope of the crew of the Marianna.

Exper iments continue to be made in the fortifi cations at
Meuiz to render gun-ootton sorviooablo for war pur poses
as well as for blastin g operations. An Austrian artilleryofficer , Baron Link , is said to have arr ived at the raostim-
por iant results , inasmuch as the ran ge to be procured with
if , prepared after his system , is much greater than with
powder , with a greater certai nty of the shot , and lessaan ger ot explosion durin g man ipulation.

An English vessel, the ' Young Captain / John Rogersmute ", bound from Lisbon to Poole, laden with salt , is re-ported to have struc k on the rocks of the Grand s Por ceuxnear Brest, on Monday roomin g. The shi p filled at once'The crew , consisting of seven men , wer e saved in the pin-nace, and effected a landin g at the Conquet. A part ofthe cargo, the sails, and some portion of tho wreok have

fforcip Bitdligeittt
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Wreck of the Ship Amy.-Fifibbn LlYBS 10ST.-4.meluncholy ¦hipwwck was made known in the City lastweek , namel y, the total loss of the shi p Amy of Lond onwhile on a passage from Belize, Bay of Hondur as, for Corkon the coast at Kmsale, and tha t all the crew , throe men
3  ̂

Wlt.h 
f ™tery grave . The crew amoun tedto eighteen men , includin g master and officers ; only thr eewere saved. Tb e ship waaa fine vessel, 400 tons burden

JlFTtn F-°B fe"0* AMostBH8.-The wholein .
£™ K - i e

f^ atlO u- 1 Debt (^27,000,000) is paid by six
SS,S f l[ at thlS ffioment u?on the lowest class of thecommunity ; the tax on tea, on sugar , on coffee, on spirita .

^ "^•"" ^cco : these six articles raise a revenue ofabove ,630,000,000 ann uall y. The whole civil governmentof th is country does not cost £20,000.000 : £10.000 nun
e>s tnan the interest of the National Debt. If vou are totransfe r the burden from lan d to indir ect taxati on , you in

fSe
IIDP Up0Q the Pe°Ple--&v /«'»« Graham at Car-

Who is Bishop op the Proibstanxs at Rom e?—Ttilinncorrespon dent s return to Eng liah newspap ers cod ei ofletters wri tten b, the Archbishop of Cante rbury and theBishop of London to the Rev. R. Burge 99, relative to th«sclmm amon g the Protestants at Rome Both disclaimactua i.au thort ty over the congrega tion , and the B*ho» SLondon st.tea that he made over his convention al iu3i«trsj ^gs*"-The t—f bo&ss
for bin at (bo opening of the Assizes. 
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OK THE PLEASURES OF HEALTH.
' A aeries of popular works , Is., each , by post Is. Gil. .ach.

i.
ENJOYMENT OF LIFE.

'Hea l th , recr eation and rational nee of time. '
Contents. —Early r ising ; Spri ng and Summc murninps , Excur-

sions about the Knvirons of London —t he Parks , Lan ni, Wills.
Forests EteM *. Uiglv-vuad *, awl <kUv yUa«i««. vfc"»*- i Cuvuiuj
Trina Jnd Hum bles ; the *ta ; Lon on ut Ni gi.t ; Bvenin w fti
Home • Music ; the Urama ; on Earing, Drinking, Sleeping, HatLlng,
Air, SMt , Ease, Occupa tion , ic

 ̂ ^
FRAGMENTS FH Oil THE MOUNTAINS.

Two Yols.
Vol 1.-A Visit to the t»k« ; Sbu oh ofTMi-burgh , &o.

YoU.-The Lake s of Mto ey •, ftttmi msccuwsB ot Dublin , &o.

HOW TO BE H APPY.
Addressed to the low-sp iri ted and desponding/

DIS EAS ES OF WINT ER.
On Coughs, Colds Consump tion , &c.

WHAT TO EAT , DRINK , AND AVOID.

* Three score years and ten our course may run. '

A popular review of almo- tevevy form (cause /.ml pure ) of ner
vously debilita ted health and enfeebled coi.s.u.iuon that »«™«w
the voung, besets the man uf pleasure , business , or stud> . and
embi tters old age ; with tab les and ru les for the diet aud physio*!
regula tion of every- duy life-

UED1OA.L , M0IUL , iSD 1?OHE NS1C.
VII.

LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN
ON CHA STIiy AND ITS INFRINGEM ENTS.

The cloi-y of a young man is his s rength. '— Prov.
A friendly exposi tion of the laws and purposes of hum an life ;

showing how to at tain hiuh heal th , and hon ourable manli ness ; how
to realise the bri ghtest of earth 's hopes, martial «fficiencv , ana now
secure in perpetu ation tta: same advantages to those who follow us.

ON SPEClATbiSEASES.
THEIR NATCJUE AND TttE ATMENT.

Comprising principally tlie casualties of licen tiousness and dis
8ipa tion ; Illustrated by 250 Engravings aud Prescri pt ions, and
entitled ' The Green Book. '

LI QUTS AiSD SHADES Oi1 MARRIED LIF E .
1 To be, or no t to be ; that is the question. '

Subject—Ha ppy and Fruitful Alliances—their Attainmen t ana
Main tenance ; Infelicitous and Infertile Ones—their Cause , Obvi -
ation, and Conversion ; many curious Cases and Correspo ndence.

BLADDER , URETHA , AND RECTUM.
Their diseases and treatment; comprising especially Urinary

Derangements , Constipation , and lloarmurrhuids.
xi. x». xui xiv.

PAMPHLETS FOR TlIE MILLION ,
2d. each , by i«ist4d. , ent i t led ,

Tha Uecluse. I When and whom to Marry.
Early Marriages. I How to live 100 Years.

Lastly, on the 1st of every month , n serial (18 pages), price ljd.,
stamped 3d,, of domestic , recrea tive , philosophical , and llygeiaio
literature , entitled

LEISURE MOMEN TS.
'Pew words to fair faith. '—Shakspeahe.

The author of the above publicati ons is a qualified member
of the profession , being a Doctor of Medicin e since 1841 , a Member
of the Royal Colloge of Surge'i ns of Eng land since 1827, and a
Licentiate of the Hall since 1S2 J ; antf more over , ha* been for
tha las t twenty-five years a resident practi t ioner in London.

These writin gs are not the mere ephrmwal scribblings of the hour ,
but the stud y of their autho r 's life, who owes his presen t existence,
health , and position to the observance of'he maxims lie would
inculcate , of doin g unto others as he would wish to he done by,
of living af ter nature 's laws, and of keeping always on tbe sunny
sido of the way

They are to be had at Mesws. Sherwood s, 23, Paternoster -row ,
Mann , 39, Cornhill ; Carva lhe , 147, Fleet- street , and all book-
sellers ; or direc t from the Author (by p >«t or otherwise), 10, Argyle.
place, Regent-street , where Dr. Culvenv ell may be advised with
personally daily, from ten till five, an Ji lio evenings from seven
till nine.

THE UOAD TO HEALTH !
J T O L L O W A T ' S  P I L L S

CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND BAD
DIGE STION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. W. Mrkus , Chemist , 1, Prescot
Street , Liverpool, dated 6th Jun e, 1851.

To Professor Houoway ,
t Sin,—Your Pills and Ointment have stood the highest on our sale

list of Proprietary Medicines for some years . A customer , to whom
I can refer for any inqui ries , desires me to let you know the parti ,
culars of ber case. She hud been troubl ed for j ears with a disor -
dered liver, and bad digestion. On tlie last occasion , however, the
virulen ce of the attack was so alar ming, and the inflamma tion set
in so severely, tha t doubts we>e tn 'ertain nd of her not being uble
to bear up under it; fortunatel y she was induced to try your Pi Is ,
and she informes me that afte r the first , and oach succeeding dose,
ahe had great relief. She con- tinued to take thorn , and although
Bhe used only three boxes, she is now in the enjoyment of perfect
health. I could have s,ent you many mor e cases, but the above ,
from the severi ty of the attack , and the speedy cure , I think , speaks
much in favour of your ts tonishin g- Pills.

(Signed) R. W. Kihkds.
AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OP RHEUMATIC

FEVER, IN VAN DIEME N 'S LAND.
Copy of a Letter inserted in the H ubert Town Courier , of the 1st

of March, 1851, by  Major J. Wach .
Margaret M 'Cunni gan , nine teen years of age. residing at New

Town , had been suffering fr om a violent rhe umatic fever for up.
wards of two months , which had entirel y deprived her of the use
of her limbs j during this period she was under the care of the most
eminent medical men in I lohart Twvn , and by them her case was
considered hopeless. A friend prevailed upon her to try Holl oway 's
celebrated Pil ls, which she consented to do, and in an, incredible
short space of time they effected a perfect cure.
CURE OF A PAIN AN D TIGHTN ESS IN TI1E CHEST

AND STOMACH OI1' A PEHsON lilGliTY-FOUU
YEARS OF AGE .

From Messrs. Thew and Son, Proprietors of the Lynn Advertiser
mi/w can vouch for  the following statement,—August 2nd ,
1851. .To Professor IIollowat ,
Sib,—I desire to bear testimony to the gocd effects of Holloway's

PilU. For some years I suffered severel y from a pain and tightness
in the stomach , which was also accompanied by a shortness of
breath , that preven ted me from walking about. I am eighty .four
years ef age, and notwi thstandin g my advanced state of life, these
Pil ls have so relieved me, tha t I am desirous that others should be
made acquainted with their virtues. I urn now rend ered , by theirmeans, comparativel y active , and <-an lake exercise without incon.
venieiicc or pain , which I could not do before ,

(Signed) ' IIeniiy Coe,

AN EXTRA ORDINARY CTIttB %I ^H^
ira

oR
O
AVBL

AND A MOST DANGEROU S LIVER COM PLAINT . '
Copy of a Letter addressed to J . K. lieydon, Esq., Sydney

New South Wales, dated Febru ary 2oth , 1851.
Sir ,—A Mr. Thomas Clark , a settler a t Lat e George was for aconsiderable time seriousl y afflic ted with a complain t of the liver

together with the gravel. His medica attendants , a fter tning alltheir skill , candidl y told him tha t his case was hopelvss, mid anyfurth er efforts useless. In this situati on , »nd when expec ting everyday would terminate his existence , a friend recomme nded him totry Holloway 's Pills , and as si forlorn hop« he did so, the first dosegave him con iderable relief , he therefore persevered in tuki ngthem according to the dir ections , and is now res tored to perfecthealth . He will feel great pleasure in confirming this statement , oreven make an affidavit to the sam e effect , should it be required.
(Sigiu d) Wm. Jones. Pr oprietor of the

WONDERFUL EFFICACY^'' KowlS"pIlLS
IN CASES OF DROP.SY.

Perso ns sufferin g from Drops y, either about the turn oflife, or atother times , should immedia tely have rccwurse to these Pills, ashundr eds of persons are annually cur ed , by their u>e , of >his diiefu lcomplai nt in its different stages , when all other mean s had failed.ihese celebrated pills are -wonderf ully efficacious in A* Mowingcomplaints :¦— • b
AKue Female Irre gula- Scrofula , or
Asthma ri ties King's Evil
liuious Com- Fevers of all Stone and Gravel

plaints kinds Secondar y Symp.Blotches on the Gout toms
Skin Head-acbo Tic-Doloureux

Bowel Complaints Indi gestion Tumour s
Colics Inflamm ation Ulcers
Constipati on of Jaundice Venereal Affec-

tlie Bowels Liver Complaints tions
Consum ption Lumbago Worms of allDebility Piles kinds
S^pny Rheumatis m Weakn ess, from
Uysentevy Hetention of whatever causeErysipelas Urine &c.. &c
Fits Sore Throa tR
Sold at the establishment of Professor Hoilowat , 244 , Stra nd(near Temple Bar), London, and by most all respectable dru g-istsand dealers in medicines , throughou t the civilised wor ld , at thefollowing prices :_ls. ljd. , 2s. yd., 4s. 6d. , Us ., 22s., and-33s. eachdox. lhere is a considerable saving by taking tbe larger sizes.
N.B.—DirceUons for the guidanco ot l'atienu in « ei-v d.sord erre a-iiixud to each Box.

Fatal Shipwrec k. — On the mornin g of the 23rd ot
March , the shi p Emma , of London. 4.50 tons regi s ter , from
Hon duras to Queenstow n for orders wiih a valuable car go of
maho gany, logwood , &c, struck on a sunke n rock a little
to the east of Fileareel bay, Dunworle y, aud ins tan tly became
a total wre ck , when , melanchol y to relate, fif teen out of the
eighteen hands on board met with water y gra ves . It seems
from what can be gathered from the survivor s, that the re
was an head wind at an earl y hour that mornin g, which com-
pelled them to tack , and a dense fog prevailin g at (he same
time prevented them seeing where they wer e, un til the
vessel , with the weight ot 800 tons cargo , thu mped withdreadtul violence, and then speedily went to pieces A3Boon as the crew perceived the ir dan ger they all ran on deck ,and were all collected on the poop, when a terr ific sea cau ghtthe vessel and broke h-r ri ght amidshi M, at the same timecapsisin g the poop and its living frei ght into the sur neAfter being knocked abou t am id thl heav y baulks oRiaho j tany and the furious seas, three poor dri pping, half-
t h" WK

6ly
M

rU1Sed 8a 'lu «-s made their way to a rock ,from which they then were cast back th ree or four t imes bySa^̂ atetKia»a2rXaa^
S.ft«^irfi, tlS.T pro erre d aid invaluable. Tbeooast guards from the Filear eel station were also nromotlvvu tne spot . and by means of hawsers , &c , the poWrvi-vor sweie quickly rescued from tbeir perilous position. Thevesse was completel y mashe d and her valuable car go strew n

mSoMiJ'RBlhbr t We • re happy t0 8&y a Sreat deal of the
S «L 

y (ffe .b?lleve ninety-seven baulks) have been saved ,
shin 'a t 

D0W 
^

ing S?lvaged on D«nworley strand. The
S«»liT

r
5»al8?1 Land a larSe BUm of money. have been re-

nl WIr-?0hn Heard' one «>f the salvor *. Amongmany atiecting incidents connected with this melanchol ycat astro phe one is pa rticularl y remarkable. While beatin g
m u i. . bay of Hondura s some of the cre w discovered ,much to their amazeme nt , a poor sailor la^ed to a plank ,iuey quickly put him on board , and having app lied restor a-ti ves they soon had the satisfa ction of seeing him recover.Hi s story was a shor t one. He had been shipwrec ked , and
u a j e toa plank » in noPes ofesonpin * a watery grave.ne did escape , bu t to meet a similar fate on the iro n-buun dcoast of the south of Ireland.
-j « ,^n°nmnS Adve rtiser " states , tbat withi n a few
£y8n *uo'000 Wi»8 collected by tlw Tory members of'he carl ton Club for the pur poses of the impend ing elec-

~ ¦ —:t::: ::;:^S^>i4'
No raw * Pills 11 or nny oMlcv TT^ 5̂

^6!»,0»U CUUES iiY DV BAUUY's 8''
D E V A L E N T A  A IU-BICA k
11 a pleawnt and. eflfcoiiwl remed y (without m* v "Ohvenience wr «a;penfie , as it savesfitty tirae a its co^i - Cln <\ i, 'of cure ). '' " utliir 'N

Tutlmonlals . from p«rtie *of unquef tiona ble tesn '̂
<UW»tcd that it Miperiedes n>tdi-Jne of . very cite • M ' itv k
r«fOtna\ ami i>tvMv\n« )trem»>va\ i>£ im ijeStion (dv« M"" in a1
iuli n , and diurrJicea i nervousness, blli uuMi eBs ii ^Hc, ?
ft-uulency, <H»tcii>ion , palpi tation ot the hear t 1!..,... c"l"iil|. • •'
•icameM , noises ii> -he Head ami enrs , pains in the <•! '' ^i 'ihe BhuulfleM . iv. d livalnnmt every part of the bodv n ' Im« '
m.i tion aud ulueriui .mor• th« rfopu««li.a ,,wilia uectm - "lc i'« "
viuutioniflu the ghiu ,,inoipientcon»ttni j)ik.H , dron- v 1 'Mm 1"'
out , hmirtburn. nausea and mcfciiess dmi™ ',./' '' "" Uiip A^.

rating, o* at «ea ,Ww tp\ri «8,»p«Mii8 , cmnps silo™ l*. nf!"'
hiiitj , paralysis , asthmM cora.cfi , inquietude , slJenW Bl "*'«!?'
ury . lushin g, tremors , dislike lu .ocletV, Sn?> Cn*

1
!.»». of memory , ibliui dni , verti go, blusl to th" 

I ¦, S flJf il>
ma'a- .choly, grounnl es.- tear , indecision , wrt tchctluKw ' l*f ll"«-« ?'
*t:lf des truction , and m»n .> other complain ts ij •' ttl <J Ujjl ns '
admit ted bj those who have n-*d it t.» be th e best fJ.1 1 ,n'Ol <%5ami Invalids generally, as it nevt r turns add on th. "" '"ui1
raach, nor int ej fere s witi. a nood libival dim but im,VVl:i*ll»t •
rnl ish for lmieli iiml dinner uurf i-uci...... .\ , "" IWr ts u I,,.. ,* '•— ^̂

- ._  — _ — ,  ...— ...uivn-o me iai-uitv i.p . v'l»ili»anil muscular ,md nerv -us ener gy to tl1B mus, cnfeehl.H ' 'B«liFor the benefit uf our readers wt ph.ee bof,"e ini,, '
af a f«'W of 50,(100 Testimonials receive! bj Mr Z n a S-Vl><w.
the invariable efficacy of Ms Hevaleut Ara b en Fonrt **> 11«»

But the heal th of many Invalids levins been tear ,;,,, '
by spuri ous compounds of pe.-isc beans, Indi an and ""^palmed off upon them under clns< )y ^iiulm- names «,,? 

Ui
">" Jlen til , Ar abian Kevuleiitu , Arahica Fond , &c . 4, ' '° ,.™ Us t, " '

have taken the trouble ..f' mulysh.g all t lw«e spuri ,"! ,Vi U 'W,and bud them to he ha rmless as foou to th e he- iltliv I '""Hi
devoid ot all i-uraiivu princi ples ; and being of a fl-mi'i 'lllf r5tau n t; tendency, they are no better ada pt. d to cur c'dij '"' " '" ito qufi icning a «oiifla i;ratiiin Tlie> would ind uid ni-. 'v"1 "111" i.iiu>iih i Iim ri *j| in:ifn crunmori (if mi Inv<U/I . - !.. >• . 1 "v sHll 1,, . '**¦•• » » *w  *a ^ B > w m « * *  ̂ >«***•¦> t«WB * »*¦ »•¦¦ l«>*U|m \ 'X I 111 J l l i r  * • ttf l 1* H|f.fl

sou the public cannot t. .» carefu 'l y avoid these bar Vf-i i* lllis tCa
at imposture. Nor can these imitative imro stws .| atlt'l"Hs

'
cure, whilst Du Barry 's Ueva>enra Ara bica has receiv 1 " siWeHaltering tRS timon als from 50 01)11 persmig of Mull ..p. , llle niut

DU BARRY .fc Co. , 127, nJw 8on,Wr«t , \2^h!

Fvom the ItiRht Honourable >he Lord Stuar t da LeciMderiv ed much ben.fit from Du Harry 's Hea l th -ri-sto •""' ""»
Stcaut deDeoies.—Dromaiia .Capiii iquiii . coun tvof w. . ,  *'uo

Cure No 1.6UD. " >Utl Wo,-
Lette r from th e Venerable Archdeacon of Uoss.— 's;

not speak too favourably of your Arabic Food . ' Ih vj ' Ca n-
attack of bad fever utio'ut three > ears ago. I have ever • '" "' *»
suffe ring from its effects , producing excessive nurv ousiiM*"" 1" •*«
my neck and left arm , and i>eiieru l wcukiiw * of consthuti '*"'"' '"has preven ted me in a. great di-gice fivm follonin g mu

ou '*W «li
oati uiis : thesQ sensations , added to restle ss nights V. ¦ll1 **«¦
afttr veviotis exersiss , often rendered my life vt- ry nijs •

l
|7ll;ir 'jI am happy to say that , having b eu indu ced to try vum 'v ' '""abou t t« 0 month s hince, 1 am now almost a str anger to tho l

toms , which I confidently hope wil l be remove d entirely •S!n'f i
divine blessing, by tlie • ontinued use of this Fuo.l . 1 haV ^jeetinn tbat my name should app ear in {.rint , which linr *" tll1
this instance , is overcome for the suUe ot' suHWin g h mnnitii v 

V
f

r* '*
sirs, your obedient serv.mt , Alex Stuaut , Avclideacon of i> •
AgliaUuwu Glebe, SkibUerten , Go. Ci.v k, Aug. 27, 18ift » Os!--

Cure No. 77.
'Dear Sir ,—I beg to assure you that its beneficial effect.vbeen duly appreciated hy, dear Sir, most respectfully t«Ki.nO. Miiior-Gentr.il. —Louisu- terrace. Exmoutb. ' Su

Cure No. 461.
• Sixty years ' par tial paralysis , afteciin g one-half of m\ f,

and which had resisted all other rem edie s, has yielutii i f *
Barry 's ll.ait h Kestorii 'g Food , an d I now cansidw mn ) tstranger to all complaints excepting a hearty old iigc. n'« " »„ l
Barrister .at-laH 1.—King 's College, Cambridge .' '' "

Cure Ni». 180.
' Twentv-fi ve years ' nervousness , consti pation , indi pestion i*tdebility , fr wm which I had Mnlur ed great misery, and whid, not,dicine could remove oi1 relieve , hav e been eilectnally cuieil u ,

Barry's llea lth Restoring Food iu a very short time. \Y. It. \\L *
—Pool Anthony, Tiver ton ' • "'

Cure No. 4,208.
'Eig ht years' dyspepsia , nervou sness, debility, with miIm.spa sms and nausea, for which my ser va t had co\>*ultevl tiie -iSof many, ha ve been effectuall y removed by Du Harry 's ilmi iRestoring I'ooii in a very short time. I snail be hiijiiiv' t,, „„ '...

any injuries. Itev. John W. Flavell —liidlington Kec turv \,,,i:*iCure No. 1.784. Ji ^«»«lV.
• Not expected to live fix diiys longer , I was cure d bv Lu R-inv '.admiraMe lleulth Ucstorin g Food. Magdaleha l'mtv is -\i ii V

Scotland. ' ' "" d"i
Cure No. 49 8S2.

' Sir ,—For fif ty years I have suffered indescribable aeony mmdyspeps ia, nervousness , asthma , cough, con>tipation , flaniU,,spu ms, sicknass a t the stoma ch , and vomitings , and bitn ,•,. ,. JJ
to such a degree that 1 was unable to move without cruiX ,Flatulency , a.-co.i.pauied vith difficulty of bre athing and «*1,m the chest , were often so bad that I had to situp nliuleiy,»and frequen tly my friends did not wpect I could surviv e till n »„ '
ing. My hufferin gs wi re t.o uuful that 1 have many a time t,ta»ifor dea th as a hi-i pv deliverer. 1 i.ni vtr y tliankt ul to be able 1.say that your delicious Fund has relieved me from the!.* di-wiMailments , to thi ast onishment of all my fr iends. I sleeii si u^|tand am able to walk to church m riiiujj and evening, uml do notremember ever having been so well as I -im now. You are ill libtmO make such usa of this at tement as you think will beuitit othersufferers , and refer them to me. : Maiua J ouy Wubtuab -ii.,
near Diss, Norfolk, 14th Oct. , 1850.' =!l

Cure No. 2,704.
« I  consider you a Messin g to society at lar ge. It is not to be tollan we oenint uu Harr y 's ealth Jlesio ring Food has been to nic-and my lit tle boy cries for a saucer ol it every morning . WiimKeauno. —2, Mannin g place, tbe Oaks . Jersey. '

_ Cure No. 3,9Ufi.
\,*1 ,^

e
n
ny

f 1" ?,°Ug
 ̂

ta

?i8Mll ««. a"d general debiliiv , haw)z:^ttx^is f̂f eut Ueaith ****
**Cure No. 89.

i,Jr!L J Mri ' liT'T|llait "6 1litl1 disord ers of thrit MucLbowel*, and nerves, has been perfectl y cur ed h- Du Barry 's 3Restoring Food. Amur Fkaseb Hadd ing tSn , East Uti»¦Cure No. 8,-i8a .Twenty years ' dyspepsia , in a patie nt 31 years of ace wi-i. tomoaldniressIiigMiii pioui s or autnl cncy ccns.i/»i;<.n «;„! tthe stomach acidity , and irri tability " wl.^had "-.̂ ^̂ ^ ;̂ 'ernes, has been en tirely removed by Du Barr y 's Health UestwiMFood. bAMUELBA BLow, Chemis t.-Darl ngton .' 5

Cure No. 7U.
'Gentlemra. -.The lady for whrnn I oraered vour food h sirmonths advanc ed in pregnan cy, and was sufferii 'u- severel y fromindigestion and consti pat ion , throwin g up lier meids shunh aftereaung them , having a grea t deal of heartburn , and tiine con.stan tly obliged to vesart to physic or the enema , and tmitimuto bom. 1 am happy to infor m you that your foud produced in.mediate relief. She has never been t,ick since, had but littl e heart.bu-n , and the functions are more regular , &c. Thuma3 \V«ioluitss,—Devon Cottage , Broml ey, Middlesex. •
, , Cure N... 2.821.

Gentlemen ,—I am using y our Fou d «ith great success. Wore
I commenced I could not ta ke a meal of any description lut mi
Rure to suffer grea t pain after it , from indinestion i siipiK.se .lHthank God I am much belter . I have recommended tour M in
a grea t many «,f my fellow.sufferers Alex. Caldeb , Stmart
lloyal tappers and Miners , Ordnance Survey. Dewabury. -ta *bury, Yorkshire,' J> '

Cure No. 710.
' I have found it to be a simple, thou gh very efficacious and pi*sant tood , doing good to my ..wn and others ' functional liiwrditi.ltev. CnABtEs Kerr Winslow , Bucks. '

Cure No. 7.843.
Uaving read by accident 'in account of your Revalenw ArabicaFood , I was determine d f> try if i; would d\> me only lia lfilie padothera said they had der ived from it :  fi.r 1 feltl »h«ulilk«tU *tisfledl l such should prove the ease , having for several >ears >i*nta great deal of ruune y on pi yniofauu . Accordin gly I 'omwA

eating it tl.ro M.me- a day. Wh en I fi.st read »ha. Mkr |iu i*
f fa ,i nl- TW,F°1dl l tllmipht thcirlttte«™»t b'Vl"' *"
Pmi-a« ™ J "U 

ly 1J" d ,"Ot 8aid hlllf en ough in its pr».-iuzABEra J ACoBs—Hazini s Vicarage. n«.r Waltham Cross , lltt fc. 1

.. . Cure No. 49.%4.
l,n »Tr»v p A

a ^6 wlle
" I commenced your invaluable fc»

»rdlv ,m ,? 
?T* th!lt ,! mi«ht a8 wtl 1 h"V« been dead. 1««

hardly move, and my suffe r hl's wppp n ...c.i t ., ,>• » vttll.

and «LtOn?r ; 
P°Ud > thiU * ^^steVda^¦ f«.' a  ̂-V.«W

M v r^nr  ̂ ^
cros

" 
the '̂ ches vs w.ll as some of tlie b*«i

S.id« % I XS a
i
matt ?,r wf »«»n«*mnit to all my h imdJ. W*grautude to you , &c._U DQH Evox—Fethard , October '21st,»'

•Tioor «• ah Cure No- *9.9«3!.
fei. tt. ™. ' ! u me "' retur " i°n my most sincere tlta *
Zl vZ* 

3 "*"f b">*«U hav e de.ived f. om the use nfj ou r i*
Kred iif^̂ V

681

"6' ^P-^ia 
and 

nervous irr i-a iilit. h«
frmif p^rll i- liertei

i bU' tlie " t() lne - The best nlelli0il1 a(|lI J
& ™ i i

1" and bli8t«i"e, and an ast- nlihin e nmoart <*dru gs produc ed not the Slightest aba tement of inv sSffrtinp ; ¦

J ri-T s'ien myself tip, when pn.vi chnt ially l ni ehiit/i ym fvalua ble Food . »nd now am en .bled to add my tMiim- ny t. . tlie

&ileLo?ffA
t'i
l
dy ,p0sse8(I -. lt has dime for aV all tba t m«lW«

heen ^tf ^
11 ,0'" 1/"1 wM»g a atn te of lieaHb weh a» 1 llllt!

been a stran ger to for man .v year s. With my best wi»lies lor »Mf
C2ft luhf the duc>>v e  ̂« ™ valuabl e a Farina , V «m *«
OcUber h&.' 

TH Y™™~ G»™™ > »«« LilC'^

.n— o.._ . . . .  Cure No. 0,108.Dear Sir,-I had been sufferin i; 'duri ng three month ' f'* *violent spasmodic affec tion ,.f ,he Mo.n aoh «nd h™
art «»*".medical a ttendant called angin a pecotris . Three wtk? w***

thinu nrit *«*£**»>* cured me. You can make «!,,. .'« >"*thmk proper of th is letter. Josep h WiiTa a—Bwadwiiu C*'&Oldbnry, near Birmin gham '
onifV"- rf P°nf imponant cureR of the a1l(>ve and many *jcomplaints , and a copious extract from 50.000 testimo nia l" ^parties or the highest respict ability , is sent gratis by J-u Hm'!""
Co., on apph cation. J

oi  ̂ ?., Ci
W1stPJ s w"h full instruction s, and bearin g the «al .!signature ..f On Barry and Co (withou t which none can lie C'1"" *wcghing 1 lb. at !is 3d. '; 2 lbs.U lB.6ll. s 5 lbs a t j W •"* *.22S; :p6up

fo
r;re5ni"d •'"""' y. 10 »b»-  ̂33s. ;  5l bs?at«. -!«"*2imd Co. , 127, New Bond-nre et . London ; also of Fiirtim m. »»?' *;

and Co., Pur veyo« to her Majes ty the Queen ; Hedges i'«'! K yj.Barclay ; Sterrr, Sterry, and Co. : r vans ; Lescher m ĵwaids : Rurasay ; Sutton ; Newherr v ; S.ii.jrer : ll«"" ;iy ; "j
through all respectable grocers, clwniists medicine veiul«»> *
booksellers in the kingdom .

Bu Barr y's Pulmoiii c Bon Bens,
A nice, safe , and effectual Remed y for coughs, colds, »*Jj

and all affections of the limps, throat , and voice, a re of u'1"!1 
j,

excellency. In boxe s 13. ljd., 2s. 9d., 4j . Cd. ; or post f t "- ls'
as, 3d., os. 2d.

Dn Babr i & Co., 127, New Bond.s trcet , Lon ,.on.
Aneuts will please apply

M. Ju iRs Janin on thr ExPDi.9ios.-The Tans c"r i
pondent of the " Indep pndfiive Hi ' lge " li«ving »ient ,,f
the name of M. Oulea Janin »s h guest at a bril lw" 1 1'JJ
given in th e capital , M. Janin h as correcte d the <*'" ''" !
in the following note:- " P,.ris , March 26.-M<"lS1

;]m
was not present at the elegant festivi ty whic h the m j
of our incredibl e dail y f e tn  relates to you with s0 %
grac« and spirit. I have the honour to belong to llAt |0
of crotehe tty persons who fancy that they have P" r '« Jbe amusing them selves while thei r Jeii itini i ' to c"1!'.:.i,o-ma 8tera

TM. de Remusat , M . Thim , and M. V.etor I -- r/
are expelled from th is France , of which th ey a« lWh
and pr ide.-Receive, <feo.-Julkb Janin. " 

:i.
Bbbb and SpiRiis.-Mr. Hume has obtai ned mJ ',!

turns , which were pnnttd on Tuesday, of ihe "u" \f jf
Per80 "8

o '' 0Knse d for ihe sale of heer and spirits in *" %,<!

w? 
831

. t0 1851' and sirail «r r610"13 for E!
lf! 

n
"
il |ct

Wales ; also m respect to the nu mber oO«rso ns 1«CD - .,«¦<
the «ale of bm to be urunk and no t to be drunk t* " jO f
misea in each Excise collection in Eng lan d and *»« ¥ t

J
ng the same years . In Scotland , in 1831. th e ' , |aii

licensed for the sale of beer and spiiit s wa » I7 f i*} >  8
|B fii ij

year the number wao «nlv U 672. In E..gl«"«t lD, LM
£ « !*,« numbl 'r was 6u -547, and lat t year it db» - f ( ,
60.579 , to sell heer an d spirits. In 1831 W° {< J30,9 i8 person s licensed to sell berr to be dru nk or l . „„!
- n the pr emi>es (the re was no d ffere.nce made nil i^ti
last year ihe nunj i.. r I ceneed to tell beer t o M " '

^the prenv s-a was 37,693, and not to be drm * «B

mi8es 3,293.



«• THE TI ME SHALL COME."

(AiR— Canad ian Boat Seng.)

The time shall enme when Wrong •hall en«f t
"When Peanut to Peer n<» more sl.aU Lend ;
When the lordly Few shall Use their sway,
An-I the Many no more their frown obey :

T«il, brot her *, toil,—li l t he work is done,—
Till bondage w o'er, and Freedom's «ou t

The tim e shall eome when the ar tisan
Shall homase no more the titled man ;
When the moiline men who ielve t'-e mine,
Bj Mammon 'sdi cree no more alwll pine :

Toil, brothers, toil ,—till ihe work i* done,—
Till bondage is o'er, and Fr eedom's won .

The time shall come when the weaver's hand
Shall banger no more in (heir fatherland ;
f lhp a the factory child can *l«-ep till <liy.
And smile white it dreams of sport an i piny :

Toil, brothers , toil ,—till the work is d«n«\—
Till bond age is o'er, and Free loin's wou 1

Tbe time shall come when Man shall hold.
H is brother more dear than sordid HOW ;
Wheii the Xegro'* stain his freetiorn mind
Shall sever no more from hu mankind :

Toil , brothers , toil—till th- w«r d is free ;
Till Ju stice and Love hold jub lee !

The titre shall romp when kindly crown
And mitre tor toys of »he Past , ar e shown ;
Wn pn the Fierce and False, alike, shall fall ,
An>l Merc y and Truth encircle all :

Toil, hrothers, toil ,—f>l« ih « world is free,—
Tid Merc y and Tr oth hold jubilee !

The time shall come when earth shall be
A eard en of joy from sea to sea :
Wlien the stau ehterou * sword is dr awn no more.
And Goodness exults from shore to shore :

Toil, brothers, toil ,—t ill the world is free,—
Till Goodness shall hold high juMlee !

Tbou&s Cooper

The Tagiis and the Tiber; or, Votes of Travel in
Portugal, Sra in, and Italy, in 1850. By W. E.
Baxter. 2 Yols. Locduu : Bentley.

Ir the present state of the Continent, everything
calculated to throw light upon the actual state of the
people, and of public feeling-, is peculiarly interesting;
and when, in addition, it is remembered that s rcuu-
OU3 and persevering efforts are made in this country
to restore Papal supremacy, a book, which describes
{he existing condition of three purely Roman Catholic
countries, will naturally be read with deep interest.
Mr. Baxter possesses the advantage of having
travelled in many parts of Europe, and of being
familiar with the older portions of the United States.
He thus brings to the examination of the social status
of a new field of observation, a standard of compa-
rison, and a test derived from the o'isorvatioii and
study of other social, economical, and political circum-
stances, than those immediately ui der his notice.
This description of fcuowledge enables a man to see
more of the real life, as well as the peculiarities of
the people, among whom he sojourns for the time
oeing ; and to brine <mt these facts forcibly before
the mind of the reader. The eve of the traveller must
be educated to see well ; and unless it be so, he may
1 travel from Dan to Beersheba and see nothing ' 
at all events, nothing that is -worth, narrating to
another.

Although Mr. Baxter is a Protestant with very
decided opinions on many political and economical
questions, there does not appear to be any reason to
suppose his predilect ons have induced him unduly
to shade the picture he presents of these Roman
Catholic countries. The statements he mates of
their condition are most melancholy. Everywhere,
trader the rule of the Austrian, the Bourbon, and the
Pope, he found poverty and discontent. But what
can be expected of countries where, as in Portugal,
there are absolutely no Toads ? The mere fact carries
us back to the dark ageB, and demonstrates that the
material rule of the Priesthood is as injurious as
their political and religious supremacy. Within the
last thirty or forty years Portugal niast have rt»fro-
graded ; for, surely, when the Duke of Wellington
•was at Torres Yedras he must have had better roads
for the transport of men and munitions than this :—

At this village we left the cultivat ed district , to crosB har agloomy hill*, on a paved track so ragged and full of dang e-
rous holes that our postillions frequently diverged from it
to seek a smoother way over the fieWs. No words can
convey to civilized ears any adequate idea of ihe execrable
path, over which four hard ? horses dragged our vehicle at
the rate of t«o and thre e quarter miles sin hour to Torres
Tednw. Sometimes we descende d an inclined t lane, more
lifee a timber slide than an>thine else ; sometimes the horse s
scrambled like cats up a nreci pice; sometime the wheels
•etilei do*n into deep holes, out «f which v olent efforts
were required to drag them , and at others we were jj lted
Over huge baulders and shelves of mck , until every bone in
Our bodies ached. Many nmle-[.ath n in S*iir rlmd are¦well made in compariso n with this high road between
Idsiion and Oporto. I would rather rirte Jo rty miles on the
mou ntains of Scotland than ten on the leading thorou gh-
fare of Portu gal, flow Antonio managed to hold on, no
man can tell. At tbe termi nation of the j jurney he com-
plained of innumerable bruises .

The portion of tue work which relatos to Italy fully
bears out the statement of M. Mazzini at the
conversazione of the Frienda of Italy, reported in
last week's * Star.' Everywhere, and in every circle
of socie'y, Mr. Baxter found a general detestation of
the Ausu-iaus, the French, the King of Naples, andof the Pope, though the last is looked upon as the
tool of others. Mr. Baxter is of opinion that this
leeliHu is a&cting religions belief, and that when the
Italians find an opportunity to throw off the foreign
y"ke, they will at the same time sweep away thePapacy. The superstitions practices and the gross
immorality of the priests, have rendered great num-bers of the people infidel. The Church whichclaimed from them a belief in its infallibility, havingbeen discovered to be ahuge imposture, they'have lostfaith ,n everything else. An Italian gentlemanwin whom Mr. Baxter travelled, forcibly expressedthe way ia which religious men are affected •-

'" J !?nck liy* effect which political grievances had
B^m

an 
Cath olic.' he raid ; "bu t when iaee the Pope»wiin? the vanguard of despotism, indeb ted for his safetyto the bayonets of France , intri guing to garriso n R-.niewith Ausimns, sbeddin ? the blo»d i.f bis people, and en-cour ^ms; tha t treacherous Sero the King of 
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Prol iant countries enterpri-in g.«PPy, and free, while Papal wiun'ri™ are deser ts likeop'in, and trampled on like my poor Ital y—canyon wonder»'r, that I begin to doubt the Divine origin ot the faith ofmy fatUerai"
In Milan, and indeed throu ghout Lombarb y, there is no

disguise in tbe feeling of tbe people towa rds tbe Austrians .
Thi s is tbe stat e of fassive resistance Mr . Baxter found
there.

In the year 1844, the Corso, or Boulevard which Bur -
nnnd s the City of Milan , presented on fine Mimuier even-
ings an animated spectacle of carriages and equest rians
rich liveries, and gaily-dressed fashionab les : it was plea-
sant then to sit under the elms, and look on the one
land toward s the Alpine summits tinged by the setting«nn , on tbe other at the glittering pageant which these
plrasur e-seekers displayed . Now all is changed. On theevening of a festival , I sauntered along this spacious drive,a«d foun.l h forsa ken, desolate, lonel*. Here and there a
I"?• Austrian soldier guarded a cannon , or a tradesmanand his wife paged along inn rickety gig ; i.nt the nobles,
mnpTr "*̂  the PMtlcin ? weeds, had all diBappeaied-
haiwii ,,,Tn> to Rll is» t0 tando H—to any place where the
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know.a. ewmniflitmonopol y ; to in-lbeir detested rulers, tbe Lombards

Imve given up using i t ;  hoi. a nmn was to be seen smoking
in the stree ts ; a»d sc ircel y had I entered that , as well
as other citie- , when I was warne d not to put a cigar into
my mouth ana thereb y bre ak the rules of the " Invisible
Governmen t. " "If you smoke , sir, you will be knocked
down , was repea teUy remar ked to me.

Contrast the desolation, estrangement, poverty, and
discontent which pervade the renlms uuder the fatal
domination of the Papacy and despotism vrith the
state of affairs in Piedmont, where the priests are
not entirely in the ascendant, and where there is yefc
a j eonBt'tutinniil government, and some freedom of
opinion and action ;—

Once Piedmont was the per socutor of the Waldense s, the
incarn ation of bigot ed crue lty ; now she lias established
lihert y of wors hip, and a Prniesiant chapel is being erected
at Turi n : formerl y her ministers approved of that , prohibi-
tory fi-cal system fro m whiuh commerce has suffered so
much in the Me-' iierranean ; l|"t du ring the past year
they havo concluded a Free Tra-ie treaty with Eng 'and ,
and pr osperii y ha« returned to 6uno:i to an extent even
bey ond the expectations of the most sanguine mind.
What a change has this liberal policy produc ed withi n the
last few yenrs J

N'»tlong afr o, the city of the IViria s seemed rapi dly
ha stening, like Venice, to a premature decay ; but ot
late that retr ogaHe mO '-enmnt. has bi'en stopped ; in 1849 I
observed manifest symnt omR of improvement , ;md in 1851
the aiipearanre of the P->rt<> Franco , or quart er of bonded
ware houses , quite snrp ris"' ! me. One could scarcely move
for the crowd of merchants , clerks, warehou semen , and
port er!', l«u«i ly eneat 'ed amoro hale-cooils and pro duce ;
the quays reseni '-led those of Liver pool or New York ,
more than the desert ed wha rves of a declining land;  and
the bus iness there trans acted h^a ho outgrown the capabi-
lit ies of the har '>our , that it is suid government , have de-
trrmi-ied to aband on the arsenal and dockyards to com -
m»mial pu rposes and remove their establishment to La
Suezz'a.

It is really heart -nheering now to stand on the pier of
Genoa and contemp lat e the forest of masts within the mole,
to mix «ith thn rommercial men on the Bourse or at the
Por to Franco , and to rpo the rast. amount of tra ffic on the
road toward the lighthous e. I had heard of the rap id
st rides heinsr made by Piedmont. , but the reality surprised
me. From Pi<ura Same to K'ce. fr om Spizeia to Genoa ,
nvirks of indust ry, energ y, and progress on every side
appe ar : admirabl e ro-u is, well-en ltiv ited fields , silk-wor ks ,
can vass-nianu factori ps, ship-huMing , railways, new villas,
all bear witness to a rising peop le—a people who must
infallihl i lead the civilisation of Ital y. They have no ruins
amon gst, which to me-litate , un less they be the venerable
walls of G-noese p-daces ; hu t the mintle of England has
fallen ups»n them ; and when a peri od of freedom has
brnu cht for th it« proper frui t, we may expect to see all
fiat is good an-l great in the Peninsula rally ing round the
throne of Turin . II-i w mysteri ous are the ways of that
Gnd who ha- so or lered it that a countr y once the high-
place of i<rnornnce ha* become the very stron g-hold and
refu se of Italian patriotism ! Watch well, ye enemies of
tv ranny . over the indep ¦tidence of Sardinia , and the liber-
ties of th " Peninsula are safe.

We h ive confined our extracts to those poi tions of
Mr. Baxter's volumes which treat of the political
and social aspects of thpse nations ; hut it would be
doinsj him an injusticp, if we left our readers to infer
that other and lighter matter is not to be found in his
p^ges. Lest such an impression should have been
producpd, we will conclude with a thrilling story of
a * hair-breadth escape1 while travelling on the
Simplon, between Sion and the summit of that
Alpine-road.

Atone o'clock in the morning, I wag awgkened by a
cra«h and a tremulous motion. Thinking that we had run
asainst a waggon, I kept my Bea t, but in a minute or two
the driver turned toward s the lamp a countenance on which
terror was so legibly wri t ten, that I instantly opened tbe
door and sprung nnt. " For Go-i 's sake , sir, tako care,"
shouted the conductor , wUo, seated nn tbe box boside the
coachman , with one h ind hell the wheel-horses on their
h-iunchfiR . whi le with the othe r lie firml y pressed the
handl e of the drag. It was a pit chy dark night , the sides
of the road heinir invisible excepting where the lamps shone.
Hes<de me the dri « er , his t e-> h ch itterin g witk fright , could
say nothing hu t «• Oh , mo» D en." I heard somewhere or
othpr the roaring of a torren t , and on a tree near me a
snre pch-owl added its shrill cry to the voices of the night.
Sevpr il minutes elapsed before I could realise the awful
natu re of the ppril which , th anks to the extraordinary pre-
sence of min<i displayed hy the conductor , we had almost
miraculouoly escaped. Tlad he not left hi3 usual place to
sit on the box, hum anly spe.kii.g, not one would have sur-
vived the hour to narr ate the terrible catastro phe. A
wooden suspe nsion-brid ge, seventy feet in height, and
spanniRg a rapid river had open STept away by a rise of
waters , consequent on a thund pr-s 'orm in the mountai ns.
On the brink of the pre«i pice thus caused we stood , our
leading horse having fallen over it had been instantaneously
killed. Had his harness bepn of stout lpather , no mortal
power could have saved u< ; hut providentia lly he had been
attached to the vehicle onl y hy two rope traces and a slight
back stra p. The tremul ous motion I had felt was the stru g-
gle between the wheel-borse s pulled back by the heroic con-
duct or (for the driver was powerl ess from terror ,)and this
unfortuna te animal , as it hun e suspend ed in middle air over
the roarin g tot rent. The crash was the recoil of the vehicle,
when the t races hrok " and the victim fell headlong into the
abyss IipIow. Cautiously approaching the brink of the
chasm we found the remain! ) of the harness , and discovered
the exact nature of our situation. I have travelle d not a1mtie both hy land anil sea, in all manner of conveyances ;and on every kind of road , but such a scene as that I neverexpect to witness again , though I should spend the re-mainder of my years in wand ering to and fro over thee-irth . The dread hour of niMnight , the solitude of theAl ns, the rushing of th e river , the cries of the screech-owl ,the chattel ing teeth of the poor dr iver , the sighin g of thewind , the col i air from the sr laeiers . the terrible nature of
the danger , the miraculous manner of escape, combined to
fill my mind w.th an awe, which returns to produce a trem our
even while I write. It w.is one of those awful scenes which
solemnise the feelings of the most callous, and remain
engrave n on the memor y while life itselfendur es. * • *
Had th n conductor been inside, had the harness been of
lea ther , had we attem pted to cross when the bridg e was
sinking instead of after it had sunk , had the horses been at
a gallop, our bodies might even now have been buried in
some of those rocky cal<ir on s fro m which the Rhone Strug ,
gles to get free. * • * The supports of the bridge were
still standing, bu t the roadway had fillen in ; so cross the
vehicle could not. The stream was nnt only deep, but wide
and rapid , besides hav ing pr ecipitou s banks ; so fordin g was
ont of the question . But fortunat ely for us, the con-
ductor had prove -* himself a man eqnal to an emergency.
As soon as we h 'd recovered from the shock , the driver
was sent with a lamp to scramble along the side rails of the
ruined bridg e and alarm a village about half a mile beyond.
Wearily .tid the minutes pass away before, amid the dark-
nets, we heard th e cheerin g cry from the opposi te ban k,
" At secours , au iecour.i." In a very shor t time, the active
peasants had laid plan ks along the ru ins , on which, one by
one, led by our intrepid conduc tor , we crossed the stream .
Our trunks and Uses succeeded , whil e the horses dragged
back the diligence to the place fro m which they had started .

Lif e  and Letters of Joseph Story, Associate Justice of
the Supreme Covrt of the Un-ted States, and Dane
Profesxor of Law at Hatvird University. Edited
by his Son, William Sxoik. 2 Vols. London :
Chapman.

Judge Stoey achieved European as well as American
celebrity, in consequence of the rare combination of
faculties, which enabled him at once to master the
driest branches of the law, and to present the results
of his investigation in an attractive and copious, yet
clear and logical, style.

The leading epochs of Joseph Story's life may bebriefly told—He was born in 1779. at Marblehead,
Massachusetts, where his father was a physician in
good practice. After some education at an indifferent
school, he was sent to Harvard College, in 1795 ;having given token of his future industry by making
up in a few months f.»r the bad system of his teach-
ers. In 1798 he quit ted college, and, somewhat
against his will, began to study law as a profession.
When he embarked in business, in 1801. his prospects
wera not very promising. He was a Republican in
politics ; the people of Massachusetts in general, andoF his part of the country in particular, were Federal-
ists ; and party differences were quite as violent inAm.nca as in England at the same period. He was
oftheUmtar-an persuasion, and the stanch descen-
dants of the Pilgrim Fathers looked upon such a per-
son ashttle better than an Atheist. His purity of
life his steadiness in stud y, his attention to business,and his great abilities, soon brought him into note.
So dear, indeed, was his success to the experienced,
that when his course was discussed one day at a din-
ner-party. Judge Sewall, a staunch Federalist, said to
a brother j udge, 'It is in vain to attempt to put down
young Sony. He will rise, and I defy the whole bar
and bench to prevent it.' Iu i805 ne was eiected a
member of the Legislature of Massachusetts, and in
1808 to Congress, his presence at which first raised
his doubts of Republican virtue, and gave him a dis-
taste for the trade of politics. In 1811 he was ap-
pointpd Associate Justice of tVe Supreme Court, and
in 1839 Mr. Dane founded the Dane Professorship of
Law, on condition that Story undertook the office. In
both of these cases he sacrificed money to a sense of
duty and a l«»ve of work. When he was appointed to
the'bench, his income was between 5,000 and G.00O
dollars a year, with the prospect of increase ; the sa-
lnry of an associate judge was 3,500 dollars, raised in
1819 to 4,500—about £1,000 a year. The salary of
the professorship, after deductions, was only GOO dol-
lars, although be soon increased the number of stu-
dents from 1 to 100. He cannot be said to have died
early, for death found him in his sixty- sixth year;

yet he reall y died of over-work in the general andthe particular,
The labours Story underwent were enormous. Inaddition to his duties as a Circuit Judge and a Judireot the Supreme Court of the United States-whiehwere enough to have fairly occupied a man—h e carried on a very extensive correspondence, gave hisattention to public affai rs, was at the call of hisfriends for lectures, public addresses, and so forthand fulfilled the duties of Law Professor at HarvardCollege. On the other hand, his publications seemalone sufficient to have employed the life of an ordinary man, when the research they required is Considered, and that this research could not even beattempted without much preliminary training Hisson thus sums up his legal and literary labours'.
The ju dgment s delivered by him on his cir cuits comnre.heml thir teen volumes ; the Reports of the SuDremeCourt durt ng bis judici al life occupy thirty -five volumes ofwhich he wro te ;i full share ; his various trea tises on leMsub jects cover thirteen volumes , bssiiles a volume of Dleaflings ; ha edited and annotated three differen t trea tises with

"
copious notes, and published a volum e of poems • he ' AMvered and publ inh-d ri g'.t discourse s on litera ry and scientifie subjects Men different societies ; he wrot e biogrSLasketches of ten of hi*i oontempor»rie« ; six elaboratf ffwforthe 'North American ;' three long and learned memo"rials to Congress ; he del.vere-l many elaborate speeches inthe Legislature of Massachusetts and the Congress of theUnited States ; he contributed a large number of valuab learticles * the "Encyclopedia Americana ,» id H" American jurist." ne also drew up many other Diners ofimportance , among which are the argument before ihvvirACollege, on the subject of the Fellows of the Univer sitv -the Reports on Codification , and on the salaries of the JudYciary ; s- veral very important acts of Congress, such as theCrimes Act, the Judiciary Act, the Bankrupt Act besidesmany other smaller matters. '

If it be objected that a considerable drawback
should be made from the Reports, since they are therecords of spoken jud gments, it must be remarked inreference to the question of labour, that he oftenwrote his judgments, and that his method of pre-
paring them in particular cases was conscientiously
minute. '

Mr. Greenleaf thus relates it ag having been communi-cated by my father to him but a short time previous to hisdeath:-" It was his habit , after hearing an argument iuany case of importance , to defer the investigation of thematter until. his mind had cooled after the excitement of thehearing and freed itself of all bias produced by the h' shcolourings of the advocate and the eloquence of his appeal s-leaving m his memory only tbe impressions made by theprincipal facts and the legal reasonings, of which also hetooe full notes: after this, he carefull y examin ed all thecases oited and others bearing on the subject , reviewing andfixin g firmly in his mind nil the principles of law lhichmight govern the case. By theaid of these principles he pro-ceeded to examine the question on its merits, and to decideaccordingly ;  always first establishing the kw in hi. S
SusioT 

p case shonld lead him t0 afl illeea*
This labour was undergone by a man not originallyof robust hea th, and with a digestion so far impairedby early study as to impose dietetic caution throughlife, from a natural aptitude for work, a steady conti-nuity when-at work, and a careful husbandry of time.So strong bad this aptitude become through longhabit, that even when age was creeping on him, JudgeStory could not bear to be idle or wto contemplate a

life of leisure.
It is not uninteresting, in tracing the career "ofman who afterwards become eminent, to note the

home influences by which they were surrounded in
boyhood. Story 's father seems to have been a man
of resolute character and sterling good sense. Hewas one of the band of revolutionists who, in 1773,boarded the ships in Boston harbour , and threw over-
board the tea ; an act which fired the revolutionary
train-the result ot which was the emancipation ofthe United Provinces from the sway of Great Bri-
tain. Here is a domestic anecdote, however, whichshows the sturdy politician in a very pleasant light,and contains also a moral worth remembering bvparents :— 5 *

One evening (it was one of many), after the family hadretired, tho elder boys rose, dressed themselves, and creptsoftly down into the kitchen. Having built a roaring fire inthe great chimney, a privateering expedition investigatedthe larder, captured its vianda , and they soon began prepa-rations for a good supper and a jolly night. In the midstof these arrangements they were startled by a loud rap atthe door. In a moment all was confusion. Extineuishinetneir lamps , hiding as well as they could the materials anaimplements of oookery, and clapping a wooden oover beforethe oven, they fled for concealment. The steps of the Doo-tor were heard on the stairs, and in a moment he entered,lne savoury smell could not fail to attract his attention ,and glancing round the room he saw, peeping from underthe table, the legs of one of the boys, who had not calculatedon the development made by the lamp. But apparentlyblind and deaf ha wont straightway to the door, andadmitted the visitor, who came to consult him profession-ally. As the two sat talking before the fire, a scramblingnoise was heard under the table, which the visitor noticedand observed upon. " Ah," says the Doctor, "you see wekeep a dog. Upon the departure of the patient, he wentdirectly up Btairs, and recounted the whole affair to hiswife, whom be recommended to take better care of the pro-visions for the future. *
The Judge's son gives a glowing account of his

father's character, which, however pervaded by filial
affection and partiality, appears to have beeu de-served by the admirable qualities of the man.

As a teacher bis powers were peculiarly rare and felici-tous. He loved his vocation. He knew no sweeter em-ployment than to developo and expound to his pupils thoselofty principles ofmorala and justice for whioh he had sopure an enthusiasm. In their sanguine hopes and thirstfor knowledge he behold his own youth reflected , and inpouring forth to them from the full fountain of his earning:he "breathed a second spring." His extraordinary flu-ency, his warm and sympathetic nature, and his great ac-quirements, all conspired to fit him for a teacher. Know.ledge radiated from him into the minds of all around. Thespirit in which he taught was beautiful. His side was tbacof ]ustioe, truth , right. Ho strove to rouse in his pupils anambition for pure and noble aims. At the threshold ofmanhood he made them swear fealty to morals and war tofalsehood upon the altar of the law. He taught by his cha-racter as well as by his words. He was fond of contrastingtl\e mean huckster and trickster in the law with theshining examples of the distinguished men who had beenhis contemporaries, and of urging upon his pupils that novictory was worth winning unless it could be won honour-
ably. His lecture-room was nevei; dull. Whatever mightbe the subject , it was treated with such fire and earnestness,such warmth and geniality, that no one could listen withoutinterest. His room was always crowded. There was inhis manner tboutmost affability. No su'j «ct was so t-iteand stale that it did not bloom afresh at hia touch. Hourafter hour, year after year, passed away, but hisenthusiimmwas Iperenmal . In the full stream of his knowled ge, hiBheart kept throbbing like a tide. * • The winged wordson which these teachings were borne, have fled away, butthe seeds they planted in tbe hearts of those who heardthem are growing yet, and bearing good fruit to this coun-try and the world.

Justice Story died on the 10th of September, 1845.
His mortal remains repose in the Cemetery of Mount
Auburn, not far from the university where many fel-low labourers in the work of human improvement
still lament his loss, and within a few feet of the
grave of his friend, the earnest and eloquent Chan-
ning.

Voices for Progress, and other Poems. By Tij omas FobsterKer. London : Houlston and Btoneman.The Gardeners' Record. No. II. London : Groombridee
Christian Socialism and its Opponents. By J. -M. LuDloVLondon : IWer.

BOOKS RECE IVED

Capture op a Fraudulent Bankrupt in Amrrica —
r w-IP110

^
ba9 

J usfc re!|ched Gloucester of the captureof William nenry Barrett, late of that city, who is chargedwith forgery and fraud , and who absconded in June lastyear with a large sum of money. The accused was a millerand corn dealer in an extensive way of business atGloucester, and m the previous year had filled the high
and responsible office of sheriff of Gloucester. His disap-
pearance caused great excitement at the time, and largerewards were offered for his capture, but it was not until
January last that any certain tidings of his retreat waa
obtained. In that month a Gloucester emigrant to Cincin-
nati, Ohio, recognised him and his wife at a boardine-house
in that place, and having sent intelli gence to England
Mr. Power, of the firm of Lucy and Co., corn.fiictorn , ofGloucester, was despatched with the necessary authorities
for hia capture. On arriving at Cincinnati Mr . Power
found the fugitive had left , but he traced him to Richmond
Indiana , where he effected his capture , and where he was
living under tbe assume'! name of Baxter. With great
coolness the prisoner denied his identity, but Mr. Power
being certain that he bad the right man, caused him to
be detained by the authorities, and he will shortly arrive in
this country.

" We hear that the Lectures of Niebuhr on Ancient
History, translated from the German , with additi ons and
correc tions by Dr. L. Schmitz , once a pup il of the his-
tori an , will shortl y be published. The work consists of
three volumes, comprising the history of all the nations ofAn tiquity, with the exception of that of Rome. In bis
accoun t of the Asiatic Emp ires and of Egypt , Niebuhr is
repor ted to have foret old more than twenty years ago the
splendid discoveries which have been made in our Own 'day s
by M. Layard and others. By far the greater portion of
the work is devoted to the history of the Greek s and
Macedonians. "—Literary Gazette.

By a return just issued by order of tne HouRe of Lords
it ap pears that last year £135,482 was paid for Bhooting-
certificutes in the United Kingdom.

ADELPHI THEATREMr . Tomkins Tipthor p picks u p a rmokek h«At, i n.corner of Chancerylane m ÎiS'&iS^which he spends in milline nea Inn umera ble , for the Sift '
cation of his sweetheart , Mi ss. F ^nnv Smart . But like th«hero of the " Two Bonycas ttes ,'- his conscience smi tes £sore ly, tho move so whtn he finds that the gentlema n inbro wn , who ho belie ves 13 the owner of the cash ia thouncle of the afores aid Fanny, and with whom he prePe ntlvcomes in conmct. The agony of Tomkin s coust iiut ps thesubstance of the farce in which all thi s takes ulace andWright rovols in it. " Who Stole the Pockot Book "' in aword , is an extravaga nza not long but broad ; nnd loudwere the roars of laugh ter whioh i t occasioned en Mondaynight , when it w;w produced for the first time. Mr Paul
Bedford , Mr. G. Honey, and Miss E llen Cha plin were the
associ ates of Wright , whos e gaggeries they aided wit h their
accustomed geniality and humour .

QUEEN 'S THEATR E.
" The Cor3 tcan Brothers ," -a. hisi.ly popular and inter-

esting drama has been pr oduced at this th eatre in amanner which reflec ts credi t on Mr . Jame s, the lessee and
Mr. E. Green , the stage manager . The plot , though simpleand easily explained , is of ra ther novel construc tion aiidas a previou s knowled ge of it would tend to allay the in-ter est excited by its re prese ntation , we leave our readersto judge for the mselves, at the same time assurin g
them that they will be highly gr atified . The 'TwinBro thers are abl y impei -Fona ted by Mr . T. Ev ans thepart of the Row is sustained by Mr . E. Gree n wk h hisusual ability, and all the other charac ters are well sun '
ported by the entire company. ' -J ack Rann " and

"
" Blackbeard , tho 1 irate , " concluded the enter tainm ents

Dramatic Readin g.— A Dramatic Reading of •' Ki n <TJohn " was given by Mr . Fr ank Fowler , on Frida y, Marc h26t h , at the Assembl y Rooms , Vauxhall Road , to a hig hly
respeotable audience. Mr. Fowler, before comm enoin/ ,
announced himself as an amateur labouring under indispo-
sition; nevertheless, as he proceeded in his arduous task ho
was frequen tly greeted with the unanimous cheers of theaudience, and several passages were loudly and deserved ly
encored. Mr. Fowler possesses a considerable amount o't1
confidence, «n excellent taste, and a flexible voice ; qualifi-
cations essentially necessary in the personation of various
characters. The Heading eave genera l satisfaction.

THE CRYSTA L PALACE.

On Saturday last nearly 50,000 people visited tbe con-
demne d building, and about four o'clock there must bave
b een 20,000 persons assembled at one time The display
of carriages outside reminded one of tbe Exhibition , andwithin , the appearance of the company exceeded in res-
pectability and nearly equalled in numbers many of the
shilling days. The experiment of the contractors in
throwing the place open to the public has, so far , been a
complete success. Thousands of signatures have been at-
tached to the petitions laid out on tables in the tran.-ept ,and , had the faci lities for signing been greater, this method
of manifesting popular feeling might nave been extended
much further. But a mere sentimental wish will nor save
the building now, and , if it is to be preserved, vigorous steps
must be taken by all who are interested in the suli-
ject. So stronely is this felt , and so preBBing is the emer-
gency, thatthree distinct movements have simultaneously
originated on the subject. In one of these Sir Moses Mnn.
tehore has taken the initiative, and has announced a meet
ing to be held at the Mansion House on the 7ih of A pril ,
over which the Lord Mayor has promised to preside. In
another Mr. Oliveira has been the prime mover, and has gottogether a large amount of itifiuenvial support. The ihird
movement, and probabl y that which has at. present assumed
the most practical and effective form, includes tbe name of
Sir Joseph Paxton , who is determined to confute, by deedsthe inferences which the recent commission have drawnfrom his evidence. The report of that commission certainly
placed him in a very awkward position , and, thou gh his
letter shows clearly enough the unfair use whioh has been
made of an accidental and imperfectly expressed sta tement,which he had no opportunity of correcting, the fact re.
mains, that the chief blow struck at the building waa struck
through him. Probably all who are disposed to exert them-
selves for the preservation of the P.ilace will unite theirefforts , and adopt the self-supportin g princi ple, on which
the Great Exhibition was s=o succossfully carried out.

UNITED PATRIOTS' NATIONAL BENEFI T SOCIETY
AND BRITISH EMPIRE FREEHOLD LAND AND
BUILDING SOCIETY.

A public meeting was held on Monday, at tbe Literary
Ins titution , John-street, Tottenbam-court-road, to hear an
explanation of the principles and benefits of tbe above
Society.

Mr. Mkaden, of Blandford , was called to the chair, and
briefly exp lained the objects for which the meeting was
called. °

Mr. D. W, Rtj bfy , the Secretary to the'Society, addressed
the meeting, and ehowed that tbe princi ples of uniiy and co-
operation were the prime agents of all the great improve-
ments and undertaki n gs of the day. The working classes
alone seemed backward to take advantage of this great
source of power and prosperity. Provident societies were a
link in this grea t chain ; each had their spparate advantages;
but few combined those of the United Patriots' Societies,
which bad been established nine years, and had proved
productive of great benefit throughout the length and
bread th of the land. It had branches in all parts of the
kingdom, and in this respect was far superior to a local
society, for experience bad shown them that several of their
branches would have been defunct had they not been sus>
tained by the general union. The Society was enrol led,and
defalcations strictly guarded against. It was formed into
six divisions,wiih henefits according to the payments ; the
hi ghest receiving 18s. per week in sickness, £20 on a mem-
ber's deftth ,£10 on the death of the wife, a superannuation
fund , widow and orphan fund , medicine and medical atten-
dancfi when «ick , benefit in case of loss by fire, and ex-
penses of mana gement, for an average payment of lls. 61.
per quarter. The lowest, or sixth division, Tecriv ing 7s.
per week, in sickn ess, and JG2 10a. on a member's death ,
with all the other benefits in proportion , at an average ex-
pense of 4s. 6d. per quarter, thus linking the various
classes in society together. They had also a Gift Fund to
provid e against a member beinar turned out of the Sncietv
through poverty. For these various benefits the Society had
disbursed tbe sum of £12,600, and bad now in the Bank
and invested in the Building Society the large sum of
£3,673 7a. 9d. Formerl y the S xiety invested the who'e of
its funds in the Bank , but they had seen the wisdom of
investing a portion of their funds in a Building Society,
formed by themselves, and thereby gr eatly increased the rate
of interest upon their capital. Mr. Ruffy then dwelt upon
the. great advantage this feature of the Society nave it over
many of its competitors, and showed lhat tbe stnek th»y had
in h and was a eure guarantee for the members receiving the
benefits assured to them. He also illustrated, by many
anecdotes, the manner in which the Society promot»d the
interests of those connected with it, and oat down amid loud
cheers.

Mr. W. C WnR LEY, of Addlestone , next addres sed the
audi ence, and dwel t upon the advantage of member s con-
nectin g thems p lvps with a society which had a Block in bsnd.
Until the members had create d a capital it was impossible
for them to disburse any benefits . The speaker , at some
leng th , showed the advanta ges of Provident Societies in
general , and of the United Patriots in particular , ami ex-
presiied much .pleasure at a statement made by Mr.
Rtiff y—" That the Freehold , Land , and Buildin g Society
was about form ing a branch , which should come within the
means of the agricultural labourer ." He concluded by show-
ing the advanta ges ot Fre ehol d Land end Building Societies
in a political , social , and mdr al point of view, and , during
bis addr ess, was much applauded.

Some ques tions were asked , which were dul y answered
by the Secr etary.

A vote of than ks was given to th e Chairman , and the
meeting dissolved.

Chariwbie Bbquksw. —The late Mrs. Anna Maria O^le,
of Eaton- p lace, IM arav e-square , having by her will he-
qu eated a sum of £7.000, to Admiral Sir Ch arles Og le,
Bart. , and Henry Denton , Esq., of Lincoln 'a-inn , to he ap
pli ed to such char itabl e purpo ses as they, in their di scre-
tion , shou ld think fit , Sir Ch arles and Mr. Dento n huve np-
pro priated the fund so placed at tliei r disposal to the fol-
S?ff ct/arit,ies :~Tbe Roy ' Naval Benevolent Society .
±500 ; the Portsmouth Seamen and Marines Oro b'»n
School , £500 ; the Verra l Spinal Charitable Societv . £500 ;
the Royal Westminste r Oph thalmi c Hospital , 470 ; the
small-pox and Vaccina tion llospit«l . £470 : the Met ropo-it an ConvaIeB .-en t Hospital , £470 ; Kin g's Col lege Hospi-tal Buildi ng Fund , £500 ; the Adult Ornhan Insti tu tion.
wLL » n tlJ"n «tef n/wpital , £470 ; the Society for
JJ XlOl2hT? «f P?or Clergy in the Dioo-se of
&m ?! n ; «'"k' 8 Cha rity, Crosthwaite, Cumberland ,
P „ ' ̂ n^'l^D10"'̂  Trus8 Sll0iefcy for the RupturedPoor 4500 - the British Orphan Asylum , £350; the Lon-
Son ? '""I / • ir°°V ohe W»™«»<» Orphan Asjlurn ,£200 ; the Indent Blind Society, £200 ; the Dem and
of"w?Hfclety; m

; the ,LT A s3O"iation for the benefitOf Widow .,nd Children of Profrsaional Men. £100 ; the
So;,n lrt

8
hL

ll êd
M
S0,h001' £1QO i the L-icester-8quareaoii p-kitcnen , £33. Making a total of £7 283

Frl'XT ?°«BT«8 -—The reports of the Registrars of
P r -ttnW ."" ^"ri and Ireland (printed to
£t£ n } 

if JU8t been printed - In Scotland it is
ih ufe ahouTS m

m* t nat -th6 rGi;i8tered 8Ocietie9 dis"iy™le r?ut £20,000 annual ly in sicknM9 :.nH th»c nhmit.ou uuu ot the populati on are enrolled as members. The re-
gf "0' oP'»>on .that many of the socfeX are not pi£
»tun.f fiLThirf P h 

n°Ip
Les> ,In lreland it aPPears that the

SSSa^Jtaws
ggKaKyA-ss-sssaa-ftits being stated that a sum of £72 was paid in respect of
Si of aLkTs*'" "

eiy> ™iCh d°GS DOt F0VidS Mlief "

FinE. —A prisoner who smi les at us through the bars. —
Wa llbrid 'g * Lu»n.

M atrim ony.—H ow many an enamoured pair have courted
in poetry and lived in pros 'e !

Mon k —A man who comm its himself to prison for being
reli gious.— Wallbriiiqc Limn.

"Tire d " Soldikrs .-Nearly £19,000 was received ia
1851 tn. m soldieis who purchased t lieir discharge.

Hur ry and Cunning are alway s running after Despatch
and Wisdom, bu t have never yet beeu able to overtake
the m .

An anti-t eet otaler accounts for his perpetua l thi rst from ,
tne tact that |!e was w aned in Lent , on fai t fish !
nf 11 

— V llocs a b lacksmith seem the. nrns t dissati sfied
w»m.» Cliani cs ?-Because ho is continua lly striking for

S.3S? 1 7 Wh!U are the chief ends of man ?" asked abunda y school teache r of onu of his pup ils."-" Head andteet w»s ihe pro mpt reply.
nf ,h« p AK

-HuTWE i "'" tl T|le Commons ." in the prospectol the 1 remier pro posing P r -.ti- cilon. -Wa ^ow Cititea.
pw^p

!*1}0 
- T ASD Shkti mknt. - May no foreignerever be bef ore us in eviction , or behind u* in battle.Dm on Raii.wat s.-1u 1851, ,he ,,et pr ndu- e to thoS"S-S"s;!̂ ^

87'331 iis - 3id- and
Who is wise ? lie mat lear ns fro m every one. Who ispow erful ? He that gnverns his oir n passion s. Who is rich ?He that is content .— Colton .
A Ch ristian Empbuor of China. — The " Ben«alHurka ru " Rta ' ea that Tieu Teh , die new Emperor *ofChina , is a Christian , having been bap tised by the lute Dr.tfuizl nfr '
Amkri cas Toa st— " The ladi es, the only endur ableunstowa. y, wlio r ule witho ut law- , ju dge with out jur y, de-cide withou t appeal , snd are never 111 the wrong. "
Tun lar uest Temperance Hall in the kin gdom is about to

pe erected at Leiwsier , in ttio princi pal thoroughfare, lead-ing from the railwa y s' atinn to the centre (if the town.
A Difficult y.-" What on tarth shall I do f" saidBiddy ; " Fa ther Dominic orders tor my Easte r penanceih« I must say three. Pa ternosters every morning, and Ineve r lear n t but one !"
Tne Colne y H atch lunatic asy lum is sta t ed lo have

i'on L0BSt *271< 0()0. <h 'U!ih th e original estimate was only*8i»,«00. Cells are to be reserved for the building com-
mittee.

A New Dwelling.—A genuine down-caster has in-vemeaa new kind ol dw. lling. They are nitule of indianiooer , and are so port able that you can cany a row oftlireH -story houses in your hat.
' Very Good. "-" Daddy , I want to ask you a que stion ,"Waluil e boy to hit d runken father. "Wfll , my son."

"by w a gi n-palace like a bud drilling ?" "1 enn 't tell ,
* 

° d 
%V B Ci1llse J 'ouca n' i paw it ," said the boy.

A Kot al Rej oindk u. — " Tha t man . said a rightrever end tas hnp 10 George the Thir d , should be silenced ,you r Ma j esty." " True , my L.-id , mie ," rejoined theK mg. •' we 11 make a bishop of him , and he'll never preachaga in.
Doctrin e of IsTEn vBKTION. —It is not generou s of anation havin g ihe enjoyment and the consciousne ss oflibert y itself , 10 wtrir until th e hour of victor y bus ounded

tor auother nation , Vef ^rp she stret ches out a uster 'b handto w ards her. - Josci h ititzhn.
A Light Daschi. .—There ia a Spanish dam me coming

over in April , for the »t ew ssiisoi- , so light and nhereal
lha t she dare not t ravel when ihe March win d Mows , for
fear ot being whiffed away like a feaiher. She once danced
a horn pipe on a sonp-bubb 'e.

The One Idea. —a wealth y farmer, and a great advocate
of pr oteciion , after listeni ng lo the details of the inundation
at Holmfinh , havin g onl y one idea , tha t of the vxient of
land submer .ed , very feelingl y exciaimed, "D ' ye think
it II ma k corn rise ?"

Mrs. Part ingion.—" Whe re is Mr. F. ?" inquired Mrs.
Partinaton. —" On , he 's travellin g ih .om-h Austri a , I be-lieve," was tho rep ly.—" Well , d eary me," exclaim- d the
bleB<ed old woman , " I 'm so glad he's in Austria , for
this time I dare say he ' ll brin g me h me an ostri ch frather. "

The beginnin g ot a ll business everywhere , as all pra etical
persons testi fy, is decidedly this : that every man shut
his moil ll, and do not ope n it again till his thi nking and
contriving faculty have elaborat ed something worth articu-
lating. — (.'arlyle,

Thu Right to L've.—Is it just , that when all have
bro ught with them into life an equal ri gh t to live , th e power
of realisin g tha t ri ght should be. concentrate d in the hands
of a few., so that humanity lin de irstlf ' divided into two
clsweB of beings, of which the one tells the life the other is
reduced to buy ?—Louis Blanc .

k Capital " Butt. "—' My dear f.-llow," said a wagg ish
youn g uentleman 10 a conceited friend, " you have been cer-
lainlv put to the wmne business. "— ' I do not understand. "
—"You should have been a cooper. "— "A cooper !" ejacu-
lated the coxcomb in horr or .—" Yes," said the wag drily ,
wi th some severity upmi his counten ance , *' a cot per , because
you make such a capital butt."

Tne Skins of Uaisins. —Dr . Dewees, of Boston , U.S.,
says the skins of raisins are utterly indi gestible . A. child
recen tly died in Boston from convulsions , produ ced by
eating raisins. Dr. Dewees mentions the death of three
chil'i r en fro m the same cause , and remarks that " there is
n» stnmach unless it be that of an ostrich , that can master
the skin of the raisin. "

The Parish Clkrk and the Pkda gooue.—A parish-
clerk overheard a schoolmaster giving lessons in grammar.
" You cannot p lace a, the singular article ," said the pre-
ceptor , " before plural nouns. No one can say a pigs, «
women , a " " Nonn ense !" cried the clerk ; "the
prayer book know3 better than you , I shou 'd think ; and
doesn 't it teach me to say, every Sunday, a-nien ?"

A. Clkver Rogob.—A youn g fellow who was lat el y ap-
pr ehended at Perth , for a theft in a nei ghbouring town ,
when taken to the Fisral' s cilice for preco ndition , had the
acweness to observe that th e key of the door wag in the
outside of the lock. After the investi gation ha'i proceeded
a short time , the cu'prit suddenl y das hed pas t the officers,
and gaining the d«>or , passed out , lucki ng; all the official s in !
The wind ow not looking into the street , the ra so;il j-ot clear
nff , b< lore the astun ibhed party inside could effect their
lib eration.

MAT f.aiAi.8 for a floMEYMooN. —Married , lately, Mr,
James Bee to Martha Ann Flower.

WeUjh alh this little busy "B ee"
Impr oved Life's shi»ing hour ;

lie s^athtrs honey n. w all day,
From one sweet chosen ''Flo wer ;"

And from this hive, if Heaven please,
He 11 raisu a swatm of little " Bees."

WAR.
Man 's evil na ture , that apol ogy
Which kin-iS wh o role., and cowards who crouch , set up
For their unnumb ered crimes , sheds not the blood
Whi ch desola tes the discord-was 'ed land.
From kings , and priests , and statesmen , war arose,
WUose tafety is maw's deep unhe Uer«d vsoe,
Whose gran deu - is debasem ent. Let ihe axe
Strike at tbe root , the poison-tree wi 1 fall ;
And where its vennraed exhal ations spread
Rui n , and death , and woe where millions lay
Quen ching the serpent 's f<iminn , and their bones
Bleaching unburied in the putrid blast ,
A garden shall arise , in lovelin ess
Surpassing fabled Eden.

Sheixet.
A Good Book.—As good almost kill a man as kil l a good

book. Who kil ls a man kills a reasonable creature—God 's
image ; but he wh» destro ys a good book kills reason itself
—ki lls the image of God , as it were , in the eye. Many a
man lives a burden to the earth ; but a good bo»k is the
precious life-blood of a master sp iri t , emb almed and
treasured up on purpose to a life beyond life. 'Tis true no
age c»n restore a life , whereof , perhaps , there is no great
losi: thH revoluti ons of ages do not of'en recover the loss of
a rtj "cted trn 'h , for the want of which whole nation s fare
the worse. —jM&on.

.EXTRAC TS PROM " PUNCIT. "

How to Maks Bread Risk. —Supp ort a Protectionist
MiniHtry -

Dbli catk .'—'Bus Conduct or:— "W ould any lady be so
ki nd us 10 rifl e outs ide to oblige agextleman ?"

Protkctioni st Topogra phy. — The Pro tecti onists are
t rv ing all thty can to get Bread-street removed from Cheap-
side.

The Minis ter ial Tkam. —The " Derby Dilly " may , to
a cer 'ain exteot , be well horsed j but one of the Derby cattle
is a Naas.

Nicknam e for tre Ph ese-.t Min i stry.—The present
Minia ry i- an fu 'l ot Lord s and noble I'ro iectionists , that it
has been chri stened the " Hi gh Brc(a)d Ministry ."

A QUKR.Y FOR TH E FIRST COMMISSION ER OF WOODS AND
FOllUSXS.

If Laws and Learnin g, Tr ade and Commerce , die,
Wh ere then would be our old Nobility ?

Tnu Childish Teetotal Movement. —Young Hopeful
Teetotal ler :— " Go away, nurse ! I don 't want to go down
to dessert , and have any nas ty wine '. I want to stop up
st airs , and play wiih ray new pum p I 1'

Pr otectionists. —" Tiimmua. I zay. Jim , be you a Pu r-
lecoonist ?" —Jim : " E'aa , I be. " Tummus : " Wal l , I
z«y, Jim , wha t be Pu rtectiun ?"—J im : " Lo'or ! Tum mus,
dimn ' t Ve knaw r "' Tumrau j :—" Naw , I do an 't."—Jim :
" Wall , I doau 't knaw as I can tell 'ee, Tum mus ; vvr L
doan' t ezakerly knaw mysel !" Exit.

Pa QRRSS OF ELK CT R..I-IUOLO QV. — HU NGE RFOKD UU.1,
Do.vNiNG,sTRBKT.-T.i e Earl of Derby will-H adequat ely
supp orted by the Starvation party in the country -commence
a series of wondrrtal and amming experi ments oa peraons in
a pprf eoily wakeful stnte . .

Which was Which ?-Wh en th*̂ * ™ l
j l&£$

Foreign Office , the ot her day , i t «as found veiV difficult

tn separate the rubbish fro m ihe paper . Iji ng; or1 the tabl e.
We do not wonder at th e d.flica lty i for between oftcial
doc uments an- l rubbi h there way be often a dutine tton
wi thout much d ffure nce. __ _ _

Nn PnP.Knv at OxFORD.-The formation of a Rifle Club
a Krd it wXrt, im» been prohibited by the University
witho Si 0 ib- gwund of a statute , "Da Bombard * It,
A%£S*~ cadis '' K^ yet these College 

D^
pre tend to teach •• the young llea how to Bhoot." y\

The Chu rc h in Dan ger..—A p^ramrnph in the po^rsj
informs us tiw t severa l of the swell mob wer e present at jurt -i
cent confir ma tion nel " ttt tne church in Newgate sfcree t£fiyj
the Bishop of London. We really en see no excuse for We]
cond- icf. of tlie»c fellows, wh o c uld not have gone for pe
purp ose of being contir nitd , as the fact of iheir duhoirt j fe
occupation shows them to have been already cunfirttW
scoundrels. T. >

floetr g

ftebietog.

$ui)Uc ftmufttmnt ts Fat 'tcttcs .

Aprii. 3, 1352. 
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' T H E  S T A R .
" 130rfr». !':iTf civen u" U8h"? ll '' "0I » '""» was to be seen smoking yOt he really died of over-work {» »^ ¦ - ¦ ~TTr... " ¦ 
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Our Cor respo ndent s will oblige u« m,fl. i.loiviHs gener al instruction s :_ S £leatI y b* att ending loThe earlie r we can receive their communi M«n • 
(
^more certain they are of being Sed feB , n *. *„„,with lett ers upon general subject s In tendS f * case XS^tapart for 'Free Corre sponden ce" "Uend cd for the coff ci»llj

Reports of proceedin gs of Cha rtist Bodies Tr a<1« Ht

rence. By this means a glut of matter is aio ded l^
th

*>of the week, and consequen t curt ailment or non in e '"t?*-
Reports should consistof a plain stateme nt ofS "**• H
All communica tions intended fur pubUcmion [hn m .one «detf the paper only, .n ^  ̂ to WdS 1̂

 ̂o*

X'sSft?contents bills can have the-* PNt "bl.,
J. D., Cflmpsie .-Heeeived. H-
A.F., Dunferm line.—Rec eived.
G. W., Alloa.—Has come to hand.

PARLIAMENTARY LEGERDEMAuT^
Eveu with the hustings before them, so mm ,the hostility of the great maj ority of the '3House of Commons to a radical reform t ni

House, that they cither absented themselves o/k ̂voted against Mr, Hume's ' Little Charter ' J^eight or nine members more than the usual m ? 8
were all that was added to the minority, and et
division the numbers were 244 against 89 j  tlle
minority there were some new names, represn"t.tIle
altogether about a million and a half of LI "8
addition to the large towns formerl y arrayed to 1!1
port of Suffrage.Extension. Coventry , Bath P<
Chester, took their stand beside the marooni?

14
boroughs, Manchester, Birmingham, Sheffi eld 2Glasgow, while smaller towns, Rochester, Up

a
fand Hastings, for the first time joined in the $tl !

for representative reform. Mr. Disraeu and j "!J. Russell led the Opposition. The latter oni!
degree more moderate in expression , not a wtof
spirit ; and the notable incident of the debate was »?really clever speech of the new Chancellor of 7
Exchequer, who seemed quite to have demolished !n
the arguments based on the assumed predominaJ
of the territorial nominees in the House by an el'ak
rate analysis of its composition, which made out ty
the towns had an excess of representatives, and Hocounties were moat unfairly treated.

_ Considering that the exact reverse of this propoai.
tion has long been assumed to be beyond cavil Ordispute, the boldness of the opposite assertion exciy
no little surprise on one side of the House, and greatcheering on the other. Mr. Disraeli is really soclever at juggling with figures, that he seemsto bo quite cut out for the position of Chan.cellor of the Exchequer. There wero gr™doubts as to the propriety of the appoint
m<mt ; but, by way of showing that when the timecomes he will bo able to cook a Bud get, ho dished uoelectoral statistics after a fashion that threw the tricks6f HOUDIN or Robin , the conjur ors , into the shadeTug general result of his researches into the compoai'tion of the constituencies, was, that the town popu/a-tlon is better represented than the rural population

"
and that, instead of the proportion of voters to theadult males of the country being one to six , it is fareality one to four. The meansby which these con.elusions were arrived at were these : The popul ation
of the boroughs represented in Parliament was sub.tracted from the total population of the county or di-
vision in which these boroughs are situated, and theremainder designated the ' rural population.' In this
way Mr. Disraeli made out Mr. Cobden the renre-
sentative of a purel y agricultural constituency, and
one very hardly used. Separating the populati on ofnine considerable towns from the aggregate pnpula .t'on of the West Riding, he found that five hundred
thousand of an ' urban population ' had sixteen mem.
bers ; while eight hundred thousand of a rural pnpula .
tion had only two members. The fallacy on which
this calculation reBta is so transparent that it does
not require one word of comment. In the so-called
'rural population' of the West Riding there are many
manufacturing towns with populations vary ing im
four thousand to fifteen thousand inhabitants, who will
find with surprise that they are reckoned among agri-
culturists, and who certainl y never expected that their
exclusion from the Franchise, or their being swamped
in a county constituency, would be urged by a dex le-
rous opponent as an argument against Parliamentary
Reform.

The raising of the proportion of voters to the whole
adult population was effected by a ruse not less spe-
cious. Instead of taking the adults of the Uni ted
Kingdom, Mr. Disraeli substituted the fi gures ap-
plicable to Great Britain only. Such aro tho wretched
subterfuges and tricks by which it is sought to atava
off the demand for representative amendments, and
to befool the people, in spite of their senses, into a
belief that the existing system really confers electoral
power upon them. After performing these foats of
legerdemain with figures, the finance minister , ty
way of conclusion , guarded himself and his cofapuei
against being set down as enemies to all reform.
They did not consider an extension of the Suffrage
to be synonymous with the extension of tbe demo-
cratic power ; but, iu the meantime, they take their
' stand by the settlement made in 1831, asono which,
though not made by them, nor favourable to them,
has yet under remedial (query corrupting ?) '»•
fluences, proved capable of giving good govcrni'if*
and freedom. While we laugh at the coolness «H *»
concluding assumption , it is impossible not to feel
gratified with the essential fact in the statement
Lord John Russell held by Finality for » 1«"5
time. He has given it up and proposed a nc*
Reform Bill. The Tories have advanced to the poi"1
flfi llcia Rimn dnnad TU«.« 4...1 ay. .:.. -*....,1 ̂ .m lw ttf
act of 1831. What better encouragement can *
earnest Reformer have to pursuo his labours w*
unwavering confidence in the sure and certain if
suits ? The great Tory party which battled t
fiercel y against the Reform Bill of 1831, now diaj
to that as the aheet anchor of the Constitution. W
spu-i t and change of progess has seized upon *"
them, and without either their knowledge or pre™"'
concurrence, they will in future be pressed * l

\the recognition of yet greater and moro i*a
changes.

Yet the men who pioneer the path to those m
tations of the institution s of society to the g«°tfl C=
wants of experience and intelli gence of tho a?'1- ? ,
sneered at as « visionaries' by tho would bo TilCl ,
men,' whose late adoption of their views only pr"*1::
their own want of pol i tical foresight and wis*""1 i
it depended upon them , indeed , there would 116,.
progress whatever. They have to be dragged °0'f '
and they bestow not a little abuse on those wlio '̂them forward. The 'Times,' which h as been c
polled , in deference to opini on, to advocate I»"
mentary Reform, compensates itself by ^J
JOSEPH Hume, and classes him in the same csift j ;
as Robert Owen. We are certain that both f
wero very much astonished at finding thwiyV,
even in imagination , ranked b-gothcr. r?.,<
e\thev of them will consider it complimentary, lb '
problematical.

The direct use,, however, of the divisi on upj vj
H UME s motion w»« tv,« ,,nrn :.f n ir na Ui index <lllt \,i
by the division , of the real opinions of ^e) J
representative body. The Whigs are » :
nothing more. If tho constituencies return «%
the next election , they and the country atl»''f y
what to expect from them, either in power or^
Bition . Taken in conjunction with their vote 

^the Ballot , there can be no doubt as to tho P
^which it is their determinati on to mainta in ° i

questi on. If the Liberal par ty are really 
J #

they will effect no compromises' with th em, « 
^the hustings or in Parliament. Let ever)' t»» " fl->

on its own bottom ; and as they can hopo "" $
substantial hel p from tho Whigs to carry "t ^
measure of. Reform , let all honest T*?0x dInformers abstain from assisting Whigs m ¦> . 

t f
either to get into Parliament, or to aid tnj '
gaming possession of power when they aro » 

y
Such an independent and detenni»cj .%;

would hav e the effect of oiibor «" /
the Whigs to coalesce with ty ' $
party, on their own terms, or it would g've.,... tvi'l'
such a standing and iuftuence , that A^'
practically hold the balance of power m "l «p t
and be enabled to dictate the H'cr

u ;
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nnion ; some naturaU asu ana some common o^J-  ̂^̂concentration ; ana the vromot ^ofti.u Br.ae 
ĵ  ̂ of

tliBir arran irtne nts on the peculiar pos-tioa auu

Littr ary ?en and Artiste . that is. men who are more inte-
In aealin gTvitJi mental woAcr^ttat u,. 

 ̂
in U]ecom

re»t6i iu the works themsilvw vriicu tj^ej^
mercM resultsJ ttar amepec^rlyn ^-

^
J
 ̂ beneHfis suffi.

&sSsasS2aBKS«5=sac
2K^saSKM«r-j -s:
Ss fie Lite Ŝ men. have gonebstle ssly on, unitelby no com.
moa bird,Tanaas ^tedby 

no mutual Insntuaons. The tr ue reason
of tkiTmav h*. mit everv taeraij and artistic man passes throu gh
an oMeal th

" t eichJ S him to be entirely self reliant; and the very
modera tion < hi»d -BiKSta -luces him to endu re evils which business
men have I e. n h ibituated to avoid or overcome . Of their superior
intel'iurenre snd .jtt itoifc for them.>s t onerou s offices and duties of
life there caa Le no duubt ; and tliere Kin he ! o 1 npe.iiment, but
their own mint of resolution , to their foum in; a noble Institution.

Mo;t of the evils suffered by Literary lieu arL e frem their not
being organised as a profession. The barrister and the attorney,
the clergyman and the military and naval officer , have the advan -
tages of an established profession ; they have their associations and
institut ions ; their rank is definitely settled ; their united efforts
have a national import ance ; &ud the road to social hapdiness
smoothed s id opened to them.

Yetlit-.ra ture and art are professions—distinct callings, and have
the fullest r'

^
ht, from the mental cultivation and natural endotv-

mentso i their professors , to hs ranked amon ? the liberal professions.
Authon&p has become a separate aud dUtiact occupatio n._ Our
coantry alons demands that six or seven hundred volumns in the
shape of newspaper s be published every week ; the literature of
past tiaus an! of foreign region?, re-ad apte d to our tastes , are
clamou ¦ tisly demand d by a redd ing nation ; and educatwnal and
professi ona works are in constant Utmana . Everj transaction of
life passes un^tr ihe v-n °: tte a«'!'o.r' or " ilhistrated by the
wrUstjani every spJcies ofa-rhorship isiideinasi d.

If it hi asked. 4; What arc the advantage s of a profession!" we
•-an oily ask in renlv, " What are the advantages of association *"
Which wi tak- to b- so numerous U:at we cannot venture to recapitu -
late them h-r * The advantag es of an organised profession may be
seen in the law ; which , mighty as it now is, penetraBug all the
offices of til* state and the ministration of the Government , yet in
fhe Third Edward' s time *as n it in existence, the professors of this
trandi of leirnin s bein5 then , and even subseque ntly, as vaguely
situated as the profes sors of literature are at the pr esent day. When
they becanv or-anise d, r»yal bounty bestowed houses aud lands
on them - and noble professors made endowments ; and now the
Elorv of the -Teat est is reflected on the meanest ; in national move-
ments their united voice i? heard ; their rank is recognised in so-
ciery, ana they are a class almost e*pscially set apart to receive
liDnonrA unil offices. . _ . .. . 

If it bi oWccted , tl>at the genius of p3St times is different to our
own ; tha - mix be .-.doiitted , and jet , the advanta ges of organisin g
literature into a profes s-ion not bs impugned. The advantages of.
and, indeed , the necessiti-rs fir , association increase with increas-
ing civilisation ; and to repudiate this advan tage, when all other
classes are eagerly seeking it, is to ntglect our own, and cause it to
descend in the social scale.

To effsct some reform in such an anomalous state , though on no
sufficie nt basis, seems to have occurred to many literary men. In
fenera l, however, these eCorts have proceeded no further than the
loundin  ̂ an alms-fund ; whilst the most important ol joct should
be, to fouu J such an institution as would ceaivnt the interests of the
class, ant ultimately lead to the organism; literature as a profes -
sion. The literary man may feel grat eful for benevoleut intentions ,
int his pride and self-respect should lead him rather to elevate and
consolidate the corps to which he belongs, in the same effective
banner that has characterised the proceedings of the lawyers.

It seemed to the promoters of the present Institution , th it in
order to effect this object it wa? necessary to furra an Inst itution
that would call forth the efforts of the literary man on his own be-
half ; and collect into a corporate buily the professors of literature
aud ar t ; and fur this puq ioss the Atiieaffinin Institute is founded.

To th '. extraneous aid of the possessors of rank and wealth, we
are aware objections are made ; but though they are not without
cogency, they do not teem to U3 conclusive. We think literature
has a right to ask the assistance of these other two great powers of
society, because it so material ly assists them , and because in many
of its branches it has no other mode of being paid by society. The
several scientific , the highly imaginativ e, the profoundly legislative
authors, do not produce promptly marketable , though they produce
priceless works. La Place, Words worth , lfen tham , could not have
existed bad they depended ou the first prod uct of thtir works ; they
would have perished bt fore an acknowledging world had given them
bread. Yet their works have made the fortunes and the repu tation
of legislators and capitalists , and refined the minds of princ es an*!
peers.
(<Tne teachers of a nat ion, and the moulders of the natio nal senti-
ment, should be cared for as much as thos who make and admi-
nister its laws.

For these reasons literature may seek an honourable alliance
with rank aud wealth, and receive their aid without degradation and
withou t sahs^rvience. It is desirable that the three important
powers came to a liberal and mutual understanding. Literature ,
Ecience.and art haved-jne everything for civilisation ; an-i it is time
that civilised society should do something for tlwse whose very
¦position prevents their amass ing the ordinary returns of skill and
labour.

The humblest literary man works for someth ing more than hire ;
and produces something more fefiectire than a mere piece of mer-
chandise His book is not only sold to the profit of the bookseller,
tut to the benefit of tbe public. The publisher pays for its mercan-
tile -value, but the pubic should Tewara the author for its moral and
social tfiVct ; as they take npon themselves to punish if it have an
eyfl ten dei cy.

The Institution now proposed , it is hoped will meet the two im-
TOrtaut points of the c*se, and reconcile the claims of literatu re and
vt on national assistance, with that self-supperdng independence
which should characterise all intellectual men.

03JECT , GOYERSUENT , COSSTHUTIOS , BEVEXTJE:
Ihe sanction and assistance of those distinguished by exalted posi

tion and abilities being exceedingly serviceable to the prog ress of
the Insti tute, the following Gentlemen have kindly consented , on
its formal and legal establishment , to beeome—
Vice-Peesidexts .—The Right Honourable the Lord Justice

Knight Bruce, etc. The Uight Honourable Benjamin Disraeli
3LP., eti ,

Pbovisiosal Committee.—(The following Gentlemen have nnder-
take q to actin an honorar y capacity aj an initiative Committee.) —
Baylc Ucrnard , Esq. , Shu-lev Brooks, Esq., J. B. Buckstone, Esq.,
Stirling Coyne, Esq . Thornton Hunt . Esq , G. H. Lewes, Esq. , i\
G. P. Xeison, Esq., F.L.S., Angus B. lteach , Esq , F. G. Tomlins,
Usq.., Provisional Manager, -with power to add to the numb er.

OBJE CTS.
The Institute to consist of four Branches.

1—A I'UoTECllVB SOCIETY.
2—A I'U ILAMHUUi'IC AND PROVIDENT FDSD.
S.—A.V EDUCATI ONAL ASSOCIATION.
4.—ALIFE ASSUKANCE DEl'AUTilEST.

1.—The Protective Departmen t will take cognizance of legisla-
te measures affecting Literary aud Artistic interests ; and by in-
ducing co-operation amongst the members would be enabled to
produce liiu beneficial effect atteniint on professional organisa-
tira ; a main object with tho Institute. This bra nch, following the
example t-f the Drama tic Authors ' Society, contemplates protection
of the rights of mcxibcrs iu transactions relatin g to the property
of their works ; aud , whea fully organised aud established , might,
in parucolar cases, unde rtake the negotiation of agreements for
members, and act in the capacity of agents , under cer tain regula -
tions, which will be more special ! v settled and detailed in the regu-
lations and by e laws of the institute.

2.—The l'nUanthtt> ',iie aud Provident Department will provide
Annuities to necessitous members—make provi-ion for the destitute
"Widows and Orphans of Members—grant aid to sastain the annual
payment! of policies—au4 exercise such other philanthrop ic func-
tions as tbe governiug body may deem desirable . Such aid being
understo od in all cases to apply only to deserving and necessitous
members. The details of this portion of tbe plan will be more parti-
cularlv defined in the Laws of the Institute.

b.—The hducatioaal Department will educate , board, and lodge
the children of members at an exceedingly advantageous rate ,
though not grat uitously, except in the case of destitute Orphans ,
or other cases. This branch would be mainly supported from the
philanthro pic funds, and , doubtless , the admirers and supporters
of literature would largely aid this p irdon of the Institute.
Members would be entitled "to in advantages , under the rules and
regulati ons more especially set forth in the general laws of the
institute.

¦1.—-The Life Assurmce Department is established for the purpose
ol promofin z provident arrao sanems amount the members , and
tfce Ultimate formation of a. Capital i'und. In furtherance of
thtse objects, an advantageous arrangement has been made wi'h
The At!iei::euin Lifo A-surance S. cfeiy, by which the Insti tute
•will add to its income by saving considerable expenses , and , at the
same time, have at its disposal a valuabl e portion of the profits of
the Life Society for philanthro pic distributi on amongst the neees-
i tous members of the Institute. In return for these advantages , it
Kill be greati y to the iutert-st of the members to insure in the
Athenxu m Office ; and the Institute will, to the utmost of its
power, promote insurance then-in , as one of the most beneficial
forms in n-liich Authors aud Artists can provid e for themselves and
their families.

ADDITIONAL OBJECT S.
The Other ohjscts Of the Institute will manif est themselves sn the

course ff its operations. It is litre sufficient to specitv generally
the resul ts aimed at.

By means of Assurance , the most ndranta geouf modes of securing
annuities in old age ; and the Endowm ent of Children with sums of
money, either for f tes, for professions, or businesses , or to start
them when of age, or on marriige . will be pre sented in various
shapes.

The Applicatio n of sums assured will also be placed to much at
ihe dispowl of the Assurer tha t he may ckange it into an Annuit y,
or even a presen t sum of money.

It may also be desirable hereafter to introdu ce a Baukin g principle
SO as to in.!ueei»artir£ , b.v way of deposit , to invest small sums, on
Which they may receive a larg-r interest than in the Government
Savings' Bank s, and which it i3 hopi-d , may to a certai n extent be
applied to the payment of annual Premiums, and other provident
purposes.

As me monies derived from works of Literature and Ar t are re-
ceived u- uncertai n times and in uusertain amounts , it is proposed
that any Assur er, instead «if paying his premium in on a certain
«ay, may har p au accoun t opened and pav in any amount , more orieii, when he receives money—perhaps £-5 at one time, JE5 U at ano-
S. mi I

1 ?ha11 bss car"cd to his account , and atcertain timescesetued as toits anpropr -iation ;allowuie, either by an increasedamount of prmci ral or by regular interest , au ample profit to the

Ju?.,
e
^

SiICt
r

n-eC 0f ^¦"Ktote triU aiso be given as to the best
Ŝ T^JF"*?1* a'"J

le5aI !d̂ a,r«rJed on any suchoccasion , So that Uie utmos t valuein aybe obtained
It is not improbable als , that , in some cases, manev can \k ad-¦rancea on literar y agreeme nts , or engigrmeiits or conver tible secu-ri ties, on >uch business principle s as shall nut interf ere with theprofits of the whole of the Assurers ; and thus embrace the advau-tages now proffered by Loan Societie, on not very advantage ous

terms.
The Ins titute, in fine, will seek to stand in rela tion to every Lite-

rary m:.n ;n:tl artbt connected ivitli it j.s a stcuritv , and a frien dly
assistant, as regard s wori aij aud pecuuiar v affairs : in which ht
may confid e with advantaee. It will be governed by aien oferai.
sence and reputation , and: he bush ess par t by gentlemen iu
whom ertry reliance may be placed , so that no private particular s
shall escape.

GOVERNMENT.
A PtEriDEST of the highest social rank.
Tice-Pbe-iuests —Exalted member * of sociefVj who wiJl have the

option of acting as Honora ry Directors.
.HosokABT Dibectobs—An;hors and Artists of !he most dis-

tjnguUhi d p..dtion, who would be Trustees and Govern ors of the
"alanthro pie fund $3%%
it* 

w DttECT -JB.—Autho rs of repu te. A Manas ^r whose duty
a_ â S

dll e i« work tlie sj4ten i ina ' l its branches. 'The ilanajer
"* ¦"" 'wwr s to be paid as such oim-ers usually are.

Tfae coxstitdtiox.
feBsors

I1
Mni

a
\eTl'ill c0DE"Ist oftwo classes of supporters , the Pro-

It Wi «if, h I?1*0™?"* of Literature and Art.
tott n-pfes,,! 'Pded lui0 iwo cla-tes of subscribers. The Phi .
oihenv*e di^w^! a"d tte Pw'̂ tnt Subscribers , who will be
*he pbi '3n lir.., 1̂ i~?

as
?

OI
>-Pariici paioi s. and Partici pato rs iu

. Kos r*HMa£S£?*!i'*ttie «*«>«¦
Tlf/ll" 

bDBjCB«Btts are supposed to inelude the fal.
th ^Wd

^^
^eatOffi f aie s n acc(jtjn t o

Aob!eu.t ,. *liu haTe mamT«,»H f̂ auli>' r *.
we km h, An8. "" "̂ "ted a marled predil ection for Litera

Men of Fortun e inter ested in Ltteratnro and Ar t
Author s of For tuue , who, from philanthropic motives, would aid

Publis hers , Print ers, Stationers , and others wlioss fortunes are
aenve d from the labours of authors and artists.

1ABTICIP4TI.V0 SCBSCElBEBS incl-ide—iTo.essional Authors, consisting of that mass of writers who pro-
duce the curren t literat ure of the age in works of science, imagn.a-
«on, educa tion, and the vast periodical and newspaper press of tbe

Professional Artists , including all who obtain their living by the
exercise of the Fine Arts in all their variety.

RETENDE.
The revenue will be derived chiefly from two sources , the sub-

scriptions of the Non Participators , and the Par ticipators, but the re
would be other sources of income, as hereinaf ter specified .

The Subscbhtioss of the Xos-PAETicir ATiso Class will be ap.
plied in a novel manner by means of Life Assurance , so as to pro
duce a lar ge Capi tal Fund which shall be gradu ally availaole to the
philunthropic purp oses of the Institute. Thus whateve r sums are
Mibs.ribed bjthe eacourag ers and admirere of literature and art
will be applied to assure the lives of such non part icipating bub-
scriber , or any acceptable life to be nominated.

It is consider ed that the admirers and encour aeers of Litera ture
and Ait, will thus be induced to subscribe liberally to a fund
which they will see accumulating into sufficient amounts to Do of
permanent service to the classes they desire to benefit.

In order to meet the circumstances of the case, the non-pa ruci-
patin g subscrib ers will be separated iuto the fallowing divisions,
and would contribute , as it will be seen, in differe t degrees.

The Fir st Division of Son-Participating Snbscrib ers.-The Royal
Family, the Nobility, and Men of Fortune , would be asked to sub-
scribe , so that their j ives, or lives to be nominated , might be as-
sured for asy sum not less than one hundred poun ds, which pri n-
cipal sum should go to the Cap ital Fund of the Association at their
decease. This class would have the option of nominating a life, or
the Institu te of choosing one.

The Second Division of Non-Partici pating Subscri bers, consistin g
of the successful and pr opertied authors , and others who ure inte-
rested in , or who sympathise with literature , would only be soli-
cited to insure thei r own lives or the life of any one they might
choose to nominate , at the usual premiums , giving the profits to
the Instit ute , but not the sum assured.

Annual subscriptions thus applied would gradu ally create a
Capi tal Fund to be at the disposal ol the Institute lor beneficial
purposes.

Previous to making any estimate as to the probab le capi tal that
might be thu s amassed , it is necessary to assume an average age of
the supposed subscribers ; and forty is thought to be a fair oue—
which, taking the rates at the Athena jum, or any other unimpeach-
able office, would give a preminm of about three per cent. That is,
for every three guineas a year subscribed there would on the ave-
rage be £100 assured.

Thus, if the Crown, takin? the assurance at the average age, were
to subscribe to this Institute of the Authors and Artists of the coun-
try the same sum generall y pre*ented annually to each of tbe
Dramatic Fun ds—namely, £1011, the Institute would be ultimate ly
benefited to the amount of £3,333 6s. 8d.

Although it is impossible to state what subscriptions could be de-
rived from the contributi ons of the great and wealthy, yet it is ne-
cessary to postulate some amount; and , afrer a due consideration
of the munificence they display when their sympathies are excited ,
it has been calculated , tha t by tbe method proposed , the following
amounts might be ultimatel y obtained towards the assistance of the
professors of Literature and Art.

£ s. d.
1 at £100 per year , would produce at the

death of the par ty so subscribing . 3,333 6 8
10 at £o« per year . . ..  16.66G 13 4
50 dt £30 per year . 50,000 0 0
50 at £15 per jear . . . .  25,000 0 0

MM at £»5 per year . . . .  20,000 0 0
100 at £3 per year ; 10,000 0 0

Total capital ultimately accruin g . £l-J5.000 0 0

The advantage of appropriating the subscri ptions to the Assu-
rance of sums, that will ultimately drop mto the benefit of the
Insti tute, is, that provided the philanthropic portion of the scheme
do not prosper , the policies will remain for the benefit of those sub-
scribing.

By this plan , those who sympathise with Literature and Art will
have an opportunity of gradually test ing the scheme- and thus would
not be riskin g their money on an unsuccessful attempt. There are ,
doub tless, m.my noble minded and wealthy individuals who would
subscribe large ly to any method that would permanently benefit the
workers in Litera ture and Art ; and there may be reckoned still
more who would give their subscriptions in a mode vuch as proposed ,
by which they co .Id graduall y test the resul t of their libprality ; and
who thus might conscientiously compound , as it were, for all claims
ofalike natui e.

A hadsome Annual Subscrip tion to Vie Institution would he
a fair answer to all private solicitations.

The Sotscbiftions of tiie Piktici patiso Ciass would consist of
Annual Contri butions of not less than a Guinea. It is hoped, how
ever, that in consideration of the beneficial purpo ses of the Insti.
tute , that the amoun t of the annual subscri ption would be in ac-
cordance with the means of the Subscriber ; and in case of relief
being reqair. d, some regard would be had to the amount bestowed
by the claimant on the limitution , and the number of votes would
be regulated by the sum subscribed , each guinea carryin g a vote.
au:h subscription .provided the Subscriber came within the lnsti-tute's definition. of author or artist , would constitu te Membership,
and would admit to the right of partici pating in • Thfe Phi lanthropic
and Providen t Fund. ' ' The Pro tective Branch ,' «The Educa tional
Depar tment ,1 and the other rights and privileges of the. Institute.
The p:iri iculars of which will be specified iu the laws of the In-
sti tute.

In addi tion to the two foregoin g sources of revenue , there would
also be tbe following :_

Annual Dinne rs, Dramatic Performan ces, and the Doimxitms of
marketable Copyrights , or the joint production of an Annual Workto which the contributions would be gratuitous .

One of the chief objects beitig to create a corporate feeling, and to
tabhsh a prof essional Association, there can be lit tle doubt that
Donations and Endowments would in time be bestowed upon the In-
s»itute as they ever have been on all similarinstitu tioDF,

The profits arising from the Lite Assurance Departm ent would
also afford means of revenue , as the silent accusiuWtions thuB ob-
tained are much greater than those not accustomed to deal withthem imagine.

In time, also, the annual interest of the Capital Fund would forma lar ge item of revenue.
The transa ctions of the agency and protective departments wouldalso yield some prc fit ; and altogether it will be seen that if thescheme be only moderatel y carried out, a very handsom e incomewould accrue to the Institute.
In conclu-ion, the object of the Institute is to afford to authorsana ar tists the advantages arisin g from ixtensive Co-operatioH :and it is highly desirable so lar ge a class should make an effort to

thus benefit themselves. To secure success, noth ingis wan ting buta hearty determi nation on the part of those most interested in pro -ducmg such a result . It is the union of numbers that producesthe magnificent results shown in the various Commercial and Phi-
lan thropic Insti tutions of the Empire , and it is earnestly urged that
authors and ar tists should take advantage of their numbers.Aothingcan be accomplished without numbers —with them every-
thiug. The appeal now made is universal in its application to in-
tellec ual work ers, and it is hoped it will be responded to so as to
neutralise all cliquism , whether arisi ng from literary sectarianism ,
or the an tagonis m of political sentiment s.

Prospec tuses may also be had of Mr. Charles Mitchell , agent tothe Institute , Aewspaper Press Directory Office, 12, Ked Lion Court ,Fleet-street , London.
Communications, lo be made to the Provisi onal Manager , 30,SackviJIe-s treet , London , or any of the Provisional Commi ttee.

Jus t Publishe d by KIC:i!AKD.«<OIV AND SOW, i»7Kleet-strc ct, JLoudon ; 9, Cnpel-strce t. Subliu; audItcrb y. ' '
fmce six snatiNGs.—sent Bt post fok sixpence extra.
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M E W  C A T  H*oli I C W O R K S
•*¦" Just Published by Bicrabdsok and boh.
The Lives of the B. Leonard, of Port Maurice, and

of the B. Nicholas Fattore. With beautiful Portrait of BlessedLeonard , price 4s. Sent by post for 6d. extra.
The third and concluding Volume of Popa Benedict

XIV, on Her oic Vir tue, price 4s. Sent by post for 6d. extra.
An Essay on Catholic Home Missions, by the Rev.

Father Faber , Priest of the Orator y. Small 8vo. printed wrap-
per , price Is. 6d.

Little Mary's Hymn Book. Part I. By Edward
B. Walfusd , M.A. , formerly Scholar of ISalliol College, Oxford ,
Dedicated bv permission to the Very Reverend Fatheb Fabeb
Trice id.

The Conferences of the Reverend Pere Lacordaire.
Par ts I. and II . On the various subject * connected with the Doc-trines &c, of uY_. Catholic Church. Delivered in the Cat hedral of
Aotre Dame, in Paris. Transl ated from tho French by Henb y
LiSGDi-s, Dedicated to the Uight Hon. Lord Joh n Russell . Large8vo. To be completed in Ten Varta , price 2s, each Part. Sent bv
post for fid. extra . *

The One Thing Needful ; or, the Attainment of
our Last Eud 3y the Very Rev. Fathee Johk Bapti st Pagini.Super royal 32mo. fine paper , cloth gilt, price 2s.

The Journeys of tbe Popes ; translated from the
German of Joan nos Von Muiler . With an Appendix on the Em-
peror Joseph II. By Uichaed Rab y. ; Awhor of • Pope AdrianI V., an Histori cal Sketch . Super royal 32mo., handsome cover
price 3d.

Meditations on the Mysteries of our Holy Faith :
together with a treatise on Mental Prayer . By the Ven Father
Louis de Posts, S. J. Translat ed from the Spanish by Heighutn.
To which are added the Rev. F. C. Boao .'s Medita tions on theSaertd Heart. Translated from the Itali an. Dedicated to
Cardinal Witirm ;in. Vol. I. price 3s. The Work complete Iri six
iols. 183. (Vol. II. iu the Press.) Sent by po.tfor Cd. extra .

The Life of the Venerable Father Claver, S. J.
with beautiful portrait , price 4s. Sent by post for id. extra.

Portrait of the Ven. Father Louis de Ponte, S. J.
fiHe piper , per WO , 10s.

Method of Honouring the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Extracted from the Life of the Venera ble Servant of GodMar ^aivt Alacuque. Translated from the Italian by a Fath er ofth e Society of Jesus. Pric e 2nd.

Portrait of B. Petrus Claver , S. J. Hispanus ,
Migri tnrum Apostolus dicfjs. obiit Cartbagin e in Neo Gran ata
anno lti-31, lutat is 73. Fine paper , per Ml), 10s.

A Second Letturto the Islington Protestant Institute.
By the Rev. Fi>edemck Oaeelet. Price 3d.

H ENTRAL CO-OPERATIVE AGEKCY,
U Instituted under Trust , to countera ct the system of Adul-
teration aud Fraud now prevailin g iu Trade , and to promo te the
princip le of Co-operative Associations.

Trustees—Ed»v ;ird Vansitt art Xicale, Esq., (founder ot the
Institut ion) -, and Thomas Uughes, Esq., tone of the contributo rs)

Commercial firm—Lecllcvali er , Woodill , Jones , anil Co
Ceuttal Establishment -76, Charlo tte-str eet, Fuzroy. square .London. * '
Branch Estublishm ents-35 , Great Maryleb one-Btree t, Por tland-

place, London . and 13, Swan-street , Manches ter.
The Acency intends hen after to undertake the execution of allorders for auy kind of articles or pr. duce , their opera tions for the

present ar e restri cted to Groceries , Italian Articles, French Winesnni Brandies.
A Catal ogue has just been published , containing a detailed list ofall artic es with the reta il prices afiixed , with remarks ou adultera-

u-n. Price Gd., or sent free bj post for ten stamps . Also awholesale price list f»r Co-operative Stores gratis , or bv post for onestamp.
1 articulan rela ting to the Central Co-operative Agency, with adigest ot the Deed of Settlement , are to be found iu the printed

report of a meetin g Md at the central office of the Institution. Seatpost free for three stanps .

.t 
1̂ "

icnlar Sf Uules' Li!lt' ana Catal egue sent post free for eighteen
Kulvs have been fram ed and printed for enabling any number of

families of all classes, in any district of London , or any part of tho
country t» form themselves into Fr iendly societies fur enjojing the
ben. fit of Co-operativ e Store s. To be sent by post to parties for-trardsng four -tamps. The agency will uudenuk e to have certified
in Luiidirii tlie mles of any society organisi ng themselves ou tue
above-men tinned torni

AU commu nications to be addref« ed,76. Charl otte-str eet, Fitzroj .
equiire, to JIM. Lechevalier , \\ oo-.ii, Jones , and Co,

PKOSP BCTUS

NATIONAL ASSOCIATIoToF UNITED TRADES
£l/hU TflE

PROTECT ION OF INDUSTllY AND EMPLO YMENT OF LABOUR

AGRICULTURE AND MANUFACTURE S.

Establish ed 2ith of March, 1845.

0FHCB8 , 259, TOTTENHA M COURT -ROAD, LO NDO.V,

Pheside.nt.-G. A. Fleming, Esq.
Committee .—Mr. Frederick 6re«n , Mr. Wil liam Peel, Mr. Ihoma8

Win ters, Mr. Ednard Hump hries.
Tbeasdbeb .—George A. Fleming, Esq , 6, Saviile Row, Walivor th

Road , London.
Bankers. —Joint Stock Bunk of London .

Auditob.—Joseph Glover , E> q., Public Accountant , 12, Bucklersbury,
Lou don.

SaCBETABS.—Mf. William Ped, 25a, Totte nham-court- road , London.

Objects and Princi p les.—lo Secure as far as possible a ' Great Na-
tional Industrial Union1 of all Classes of Labourers , aud to coMcen-
trate the various Trades ' Unions iuto one consolidated confede ra-
tion, there by multip :ying ifuir powers of usetulness , and enabling
each trade to defend its own interests with the whole strength of
tbe Associa tion.

To secur e as far as practicable , a • fair day 's wage for a fair day 's
work' to all class s of urti z ms and labou rers , whe ther skilled or uu-
skij led, whu may join the Association

lo settle all dispu e if possible t>y arbitration and mediation .
To employ members ac their respective tradei when ever practi-

cable , who are thrown out of employment iu consequence of resist-
ing reduc tions of wages or other aggres.-ion upon their in terests.

To secure the pay ment of erery man his wages in the current coin
of the realm .

To cause the employers in all trades , wherever pra cticable , to
provi de properl y lighted and ventila ted workshops for those em-
ployed by them , iu or .tr to do awt iy with middlemen , aud the
sweating system ; and prevent the numerous evils arising from
work being done at private houses.

To regula te the hours of labuur iu all trades , with a view to
equalise and diffuse employment among the working classes ; so
th at some shall not be overwork ed while others are starving for
ivant of employment.

To urge upon government the necessity of employing the
su plus labour of the country in useful wevka , such us the recla-
mation of was te lands, improvement of harbours , deepening of
rivers , 4c.

To pr omote the form ation of Local Boards of Trade or Courts of
Reconciliation for the purpose of amicably adju sting disputes be-
tweeu employers aud norktuen , aud thus effectually preventin g
the occurrence of strikes.

To obta in the< appoin tmen t of a Minister of Labour , to super-
intend the carryin g out and prac tical operation of these various
measures , for impr oving tho condition of the working classes.

To establish a geuerui tutid to employ the surplus labour of the
Trades.

1. Constitution.—The Association consists of men, women, and
children , wi.u cuufurm to its laws.

'I. ilat 'Ogement.—It is governed by a Committee and President
who are elec.ed annually by the members in general conference.

3. Powers and ZAitt es, -They direc t ana control the business
of the Association , receive all applications from Trades for advice
and assistance , aud by media tion , arbitration , or other proceed-
ings, protect the interest and promote the well-being ot the Asso-
ciated Trudw in all cases ut Tra des' disputes and ditHouUL-s.

4. The internal arran gements of the separate branche s are left
to the mr agement nf its own Committee , or officers.

5. Ben^/Ifs.—A wtekly ullowance to members when resisting
reduct ions ui wages or o.her aggressiun s, unun the principle ot
mutual assuran ce and according to a liuer al scale based on the
avemge wages returned liy eacii trade. The mediat orial assistance
of the Centra l Commit tee in cases of dispute and where practicable
tlie substitution of iiotiourablo employment instead of the system of
compu lsory idleness.

Trades jo.uing this Association are required to pay, if their Ave.
rage Wa ges are ttn shillings and under , an Entraucu Fee of three
pence ; if above ten shillings , sixpei.ee ;  together with four weeks
levies of twopence in tli e- pound on iheir Average wages ; also one
penny (mouthly contri bution) to a Victim Fund , and twopence for
a copy of tbe Uules of the Association , in advuuee.

All applications for rules or other information to be addressed to
Mr. Wil liam Peel, 25!), Tottenham Court roud , London , and all
Post Oihoe Orders made pa} able to him at the 131oouis,bury Post
Office.

U AILWAY PASSENGERS' ASSURANCE
AV COMPANY , for lusurmg a certa in Snm iu case of Fatal
Accident wuileTravellin g by uailwaj , and propor tionate Compen.
sation li.r Personal Injury. Emj.Oft.red bj Special Aetoi Parlin-
«ijU5 12 and 13 Vct > )  caP- 40- Capital £l,(iim,0UU. Offices. 3.
Old Broadstree t, London. . ' '

DIRECTORS .
Chairman—Sir Jous Dean Paul , Bart. , 217, Strand.

Deputy-Chai-m au— Geoiige Be«kllei Uabbis ok, Esq., 24, Great
Tower-street , City.
Table of Premiums.

Tickets insuring against acciden t ior a single journe y, whate ver
its length , may be ob tained at most railway stati on at the foilotviiiK
rates :—

3d. to insure £1,000 in a first- class carria ge
3d. „ suu in a second-class carria ge
Id. „ 2i)j iu a third class carria ge.

For the convenience of frequent travellers pi-rio clical ticketsare issued, winch give the holder the option of travellin g in any classca ria Ee, and on auy railwa y, aud may be obtained ax inn various
agents , or at the othces of the Compan y.

To iaaure £ 1,01)0 at an aunuhl premium of 20s.
To insure £2uu at au annua l premium of 5s.

These sume to be paid to tue legal representatives of the holder
in the event ot fatal accident while tr avelling by railway, wi th
propor tionate compensation to himself in case of personal injury .

A.B.—During little more than two years that ti.is Company has
been iu operatwu it has paid £6,113 iu satisfaction of claims, dis-
tribu ted ever 19i cases of accident,

Wiiliah J. Yian, Secretar y.
3, Old Broad-street , March, 1852.

Great Eastern (Jloiliin g Emporium.
TAMES CORSS AN1) C O M P A N Y ,
t3 t!O D tlAIK ItlTOlT *v 63, SUOtt UDITCH ,

(CORNER OF CUUltCIl STilEET,)
MERCHANT TAiLUltS, OUT FITTER S, HATTE RS,

AND UOSJEUS.
Patronised during tho last half century by the Nobility, Clergy,
Gea try, aud General Public of the agricultural aud neighbouring
counties , as well as of the immediate neighbourhood , this Esta
bhshment has become celebrated ih ruugh a wide extent of country,
and amon gst all elates of the community, fon ts stability, the ge-
neral goya quality of the Material , whether of Woollen, Silk, or
Cotton ,fabric s; the Soundness of the Workmanship , or the Ele-
gance of Design. To which miiy be added , Scrupulous Punctuall y,
with the utmo3t pos*ioie Disputch in the Order Department ; a
Low Per Ceutu ge, for the smalluess of which the past , presen t, and
still increasing demand is the best guarantee ; and a fixed determi -
nation , Lever yet disappointed , to satisfy every customer , should
any cause of dissiitislaction arise. The f ublic attention is requested
to the tew following particulars , in which it is hoped this Establish -
ment may fairly ciaim a pre-eminence.
Artistes of tlie f irst standin g are emp loyed in the Cutting

Depa rtment, not surpassed by the leading houses of the West
End.
Every article sold is cut upon the premises , and made under the

supervisi on of expirieiiCKd men , employed {or that snecinc purpose.
The tiouds are bought first hand from the Man ufacturers for cash
only, for the most part , or from tbe first Wh olesale Houses , and
being sold for cash only , can he afforded at u profi t so inconside-
rab le, that , but for the immense demand , wou ld not pay expenses.
T.'.e very large «tock of Ucady Alade Clothci always on hand aft " ri.
ing to Families and Gentlemen an almost unlimited choice of cos-
tume or an> e uer ^euc ur utherwiie.

The Juvenile Keady Made Department , furnishing a magazine of
elegance and excelleu r , tor youn g gentlemen from live to eighteen
years of age, not to hi surpassed , scarcely to Be equall ed, iu
London.

The few following leading Articles are recommended to
particular A 'otice.

THE GUINEA PALETOT ,
A gentlemanly garmeu for eith er Summer or 'Winter wear. Un-

paralle led at ' lie pi ice.
TIIE TW O GUINEA FitOCK ,

Of Saxony wool, warranted of West Country cloth , fashiona bly cut,
with Side Facings , dic._ A truly elegant article of dress , worn by
some of tke fir*>t men In the countr y, as can be well attested.

THE TWO GUI NEA. MUSS* COAT ,
Likewise of Saxouy wool and W est Coun tr y cloth , for Evening

Par ties aud general pur poses. The beaut y, symmetry, aud style
of this Coat has been geuerall y admired.

TUE GUIN EA bLACK DllEsS TUOWSERS .
Cut by professed Trowser s uiakers. xhe cut , set , form , make , and

quality of this article , have given universal satisfaction .
The DUESS VEST at 8s. tfd. haa given universal satisfaction , and is

worn by most respectable persons.

HOUBNING KEPI IN SUITS, OR 0THEIIWI3E , ALWAYS ON HAND
BEADT MADE,

Itain Stft £2 2s. Od.
Gentleman 's Sui t 3 3 0
Do. Superior Do ., .. ,, , , 1 4  0

French , Tunic , Spanish , or AlRciiue Suits for yound gentlem en
always on hand in great variety, from One Guinea , upwards.
Gentlemen » Summer Coats, in Llama , Alpaca , Summer Cloth , Rub-cell Cords , Albamas, ifcc , iu the greatest variety.

JAMES CultSS & CO., G3, SrlOUEDlTCII.

IMPORTAN T SOCIALIST PUB L 1CATI ()KS ,
RPBER'f OWE N'S JOURNAL.

Tills JOURN AL
(Publis hed weekly, price One Penn y., and in monthl y parts ,price Fouepe ce),
Explains the means by which the pupulation of the world mny be
placed within new and vary superior circumstances , and providednub. constan t beneficial employment , and thereby enabled to enjoycomfort and abundauce , and great social advant ages ; and thedirect means by which this change may be effected with benefit toall classes.

ihe addre sses on Government , on Educa tion, to the Deleca teaof All Natio ns to the World' s Fair, and on True and False lteliuionwhich have latelj appeared in the pages of this J ournal , have beenreprint ed in the form of ehenp pamp hlets , and will be found to con-tain information «f the deepest interes t.
ihe Eleven th Monthl y earl of this Journal is now ready . Price 4dAlso the First Volume, Price 2b. Cd.

MR. OWEN' S PUBLICATI ONS.
The following Pamphle ts, which ha ve been reprinte d fromarticles recently inserted in 'Hober t Owen 's Journal ,' will be very

useful for propa gandis t purposes.

LETTERS OH' EDUCATION ,
Af. it is, and as it ough t to be. Addresse d to the Teachers ef he

Human Race.—2<J.

LETTERS ON GOVERNMENT ,
As it is, and as it ought to be. Addressed to tho Governmen t of

the British Empire .—Sid.

TO THE DELE GATES OP THE WORLD , AT THE
W ORLD ' S FAIR.

o which are added a Pe tition of Robert Owen to both Hous es
of Par liament , and a Letter to the Editors of the ' Chris tianSocialist.*—Bd.

TRUE AND FALSE RELIGION CONTRASTED ,
Price Id.

The pr evious more recent works are:—
TttlE REVO LUTION IN THE MIND AND PR ACTICE .Svo., with Supplement , 9s. Oil. People 's Edition , l8l

CATECHISM OF THE RATIONAL SYSTEM
Price Id.

FAREWELL ADDRES S-ld.

elk?!
80"' ^ueeu'f Head- Pa8811̂  Paterno ster -row, and all Book

hp  ̂ '̂"̂ ¦•̂ ^¦¦¦MMiHMMMMHMMMnMi mnHHM

'POWNSEND'S PARISIAN COSTUMES
"

-L For April , contains Four Pla tes of Figures , being the best
and cheapest work of this descr iption .

Prick only Eight Pence.
Having been now published thirt y years , it has , during the whole

of that period , furnished Modem for all the London Fashions.
Published by Messrs. Simpkin and Marsh all , Stationer 's-hnll-

cour t ; Messrs. Piper brothers and Compan y, Paternoster , row ;
and mcy be had of all Booksellers.

Just Published ,price 3s. 6d.

THE MASTER ENGINEERS' AND THEIR
WORKMEN. Three lectures on the relatio ns of Capi tal and

Labour , delivered by request of the Socie ty for Pr omoting Working
Men 's Associa tion s, at the Marylebone Literary and Scientifi c Insti-
tution , on the 13th , 20th , and 27th, of February, 1851.

By J. M. LUDLOW , Esq., of Lincoln's-inn , Barristur -at-Law.
Also by the same Auth or , ' Christian Socialism and its Opponents . '

Cheap issue , price Cd.
London : John James Bczav , 183, Fleet-street , and all book-

sellers .

Now Heady—Price Fourpeuce.

WHO ARE THE FRIENDS OP ORDER ?
A REPLY to certain observat ion s in a late numb er of

"Fraser 's Magazine " on the so called "CHrtlSTALV SOCIALISTS ,"
by the R«v. Charles Kisg3Lev, junr., Canon of Middleham , and
Rector of Evers ley.

J. J. Bezer , 183, Fleet-street , London.

ARAND JUNCTION OMNIBUS COMPANY,
VJ 30, Bloomsburystr eet , Oxford-street , London.

Notice.—The Committe e of Management invite tenders from
Coachbuilders , Bui ders , Printers , Confectioners , and others , for
Omnibuses , superior in comtort , lightness , and appearance , to
those now in use. Waiting Rooms , Time Tables , &c.

Fur ther information can be obtained by implication at the Office ,
bv letter , or otherwise.

&R AND JUNCTION OMNIBUS COMPANY.
(Provisionally Registere d.J -Capital £100,000, in shares of £1.
Office , 36, Bloomsbur y.stree t, Oxford-street , London.

This Company will have a series of lines of omnibus«3 running
through the metropolis and suburb s on the Paris sjstem. It will
not only be profitable and convenient to the public , but beneficial
to omnibus servants by reduci ng the hours of labour , and giving
opportuni ty for the better obser vance of the Sabbath . The wages
will be paid on Friday, so as to prevent the necessity for Sunday -
trading.

There ¦vutt 'be waitin g rooms , with convenience as at rail way sta-
tions.

Es timates have been prepared , showing that a large dividend
will be payable. See prospectus , which can be had on applica t ion
at the office ; or to the solicitor s, Messrs. Jo nes and Betteley, 18,
BrunBwick-squiire ; and >V. Melton , Esq., 6, Bedford-row ,

_ Applications for shares to be made at the office, or to the soli-
nitors .

A RAND JUNCTION OMNIBUS COMPANY.
U Provisionall y registered. Capital £100,000, in Shares of jEI.

Ofifice , 3G, Bloomsbur ystreet , Oxford -street , London .
TRUSTEE!).

The Right Honourable ViscountGoderich , Carlton-gardens .
Sir John Heron Maxwell , Bart, , York-place , Portman square.
K. P. Stringer , Esq.., (of the firm of Lindsay and Co., Ausiinfriars ,)
Edward Vansi ttart Neale, Esq ., Charles-street , Berkeley square.

CHAiasiAN-Licutenant -Colonel Anstruther , Chepatow Villas.

The offers of support to this company have been so great since
its fir3t announcement , that the committee are enabled to com-
mence with a less amount of capital than was ori ginally proposed.

Applications for shares and pros pectuses te be made 10 the Se-
cretary, Solicitors , Ma nager , or the Superintenden t,

N.B.—Tl.e Committee have extended the time for application for
shares to the iW.h iust., af ter which the allotment will be mada.

SOLICITORS.
Messrs . Jones and Betteley, 10, Brunswick -saunrc ,
W. Melton ,Esq., 6, Bedford-row .

Mana ger— Mr. J . Scully, 7, Union .terrace , Camden Town
Generai , Superintendent — Mr. William Newman.

BANKERS-Loudon and Westminster Ban k, Bloomsbur y Branch .
This company will have sv series of lines of omnibuses running

thr ough the Met ropolis and Suburbs , en the Pa ris system . It will
notonly be profitable and convenient to the public , but beneficial
to omnibus servan ts , by not employ ing them move than twelve
hours ( time for meals being allowed), and giving a Sunday of rest.
The wages will be paid on Friday, so as to preven t the necessi ty for
Sunday trading.

Waiting-rooms , wi th all the conTeniences of railway stations , will
be fit ted-up.

Estima tes have 'beeu vrepar ea, and which can be seen, showing
tha t a large dividend will be payable.

r

T ONDON AND COUNTY FIRE AND LIFE
JU ASSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY ACT OF PARLIAME NT.
Chief 0J ice.-m, OXFORD STREET , LONDON .

Near the British Museum.
With Branches or Agencies in many of the principal Towns of

Great Britain.
JBonltei -j.—LONDON AND COUNTY BANK .

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
A Guarantee Fund of £100,000 with a minimum interest of £5

per cent.
Policies Indisputable , and not liable to Forfeiture. Cre dit given

tor payment of premiums in certain cases.
Life Policy Stamps and Medical fees paid by the Company .
Policies issued from £10 to £5,000, at Low Rate s of Premium

payable yearly, half-yearly, quarterl y, or monthly. The whole o'fprofits divided.
Unhealthy and ' declined' lives accept ed. Prompt paswent of

policy claims.
Ordinary Fire Insuran ces tak en at Is. 6d. per cent. , and loss ofrent by fire provide d against,
Fire policies issue d f rte of expense , when the annual premiumsare Ss. or upwards . r

Tenper cent, allowed on six years ' pre-payments. Policies pur-chased. Assignments and transfers registered free of expense.
Assurances granted for any shorter per iod than a year .
Loans granted on real or personal securi ty. Borrower s in build-mg societies can secure their payments on easy terms.
Money received on deposit accounts at interest.
Mort gages redeemed. Leaseholds and Copy holds rendgred equalto freeholds , and amounts secured to pay fitm,repairs , &c, &c.Provision mad e for children , widows , and old a(?e ; and everydescri ption of Assurance business transacted on equita ble termsAssurances effected dail y. Office hour s 10 to 5.
Pros ectuses, ra tes, and every information and shar es may beobtained from the Secretary . J
A liberal commission allowed to all who introduce business

V Agents wanted where none are appoint ed.
WILLIAM NEWTON , Secretar y.

CHEAP AND SIM NBA UD WOlt KS
Now Pu blishing in Nos , at One Penn y each,

ALL SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRA TED,

1.-TIIE LOST MARINERS rorlie Search for Sir John Frank -Un , an authentic accoun t of the vario us expediti ons that have beenent in search of the missing ships : with numer ous plates .

vLa ^̂ rf  TRA.VELS~in"
the Holy Land : with colouredt rontispiece and Title, and numerou s other plat es,

3.-TIIE PILGRM' 3 PllOGllESS -co.n^te edition ; with co-loured b ron tispiece and numerous other plates .

^;.
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HE TUL\L,S °F LOT

^
Woman '. Reward , by HannahMaria Jones: a tale of surpassin g interest. With a superb ly en-graved . t ron tismeee and Title , and othor plates. Sixteen largepages in each I' enn u Number . J

5. -TIIE PRO GRESS OF CRIME , or Memoir s of Mari aMannin g,
an authen tic Narrative of the Bermon dsoy Horr ors. With a su-perbly engraved Frontispiec e and Titl e, and other plate s. Sixteenlarge pages in each Penn y Number. l oisieen

C-CALIEOIIK U, or the Guide to tlie Golden Land , with 00-loured Frontispiece and Title, and numer ous other plates.
7.—ROBINSON CRU SOE : GULLIVE R' S TRAVELS - lunnwMUNCIUUSEN. With super b Fromis piece, engraved " on £2lSixteen litnje pages in each P enny Nimiber. '

P O R T R A I T S  OF P A T R I O T S .
Our Readers are informed , that there is now a re-iss

'
ue of thevari ous Steel Engravings latel y distribu ted with thi s paper. They

KO SSDTH , MlTCIlEL ,
Louts BtANc, Smith O'B rien ,
MEAOIIHt , IltCHAUD OA4TLEH .

These Engravings have excited tho admiration of every one whoIns seen them . They are faithful por traits, and are executed inthe most brillian t style. Price Fuur penee each.-N.B. The Por traitof llichard Oastler (a magnificent print , and a s-rikin g likeness)may also be had at the ' Home1 Office , No. 2, York-s treet , Cove ntlgar den.

There has also been a reprin t of the underm entioned portra its ,which have been given away at different times with the ' NorthernStar , ' and which are strik in g L kenesses, and executed in the mostbrilliant manner—Price Twopence each—
Author O'Connob , Bbostebre O'Bbien ,
PATHICK O'lIlGQI NS, EltNlisT J ONES ,
J. H. Stephens , w. P. Roberts ,

P. M. M'D ouall .

Sov6"al sur plus Vols.I and II I. of
"TII E L A B O U R E R , "

Neatly bound , are now offered at One Shilling por Vol The usualprice was Three Shillings and Sixpence .
T H E  B U R N I N G "

oFT II E AM A Z O N :
A magnificentl y coloured engravi ng of this fcarful catast rophe .Price One Shilling and Sixpence.

TH I IOL MFIrVh D I S A S T E R -
A large andb 6au tiful,

^^̂ ^
th.s t(!rrU)lecahm.ty

G. Patbt , 47, Holy wdi-sti -eiit , Strand , Lond on -Josb ph Shkpikbd , Scotl and-road , Livcv poo • '
Jons HBiwooD, Dean8gate, WncheZ. '

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS AND THE
TRADE.

Star Office, 16, Great Windmill-Street ,
m, „ . April 3rd , 1852,

PubS S h £ *? Trade' that in futur° it will be
inSd of Ar p JAMES BEZm> 183> Fleet-street,
Ne vlmL i

PAVEY > Holywell-street. Countrj -
J 

™ S- 
 ̂

r<*eive their supp ly through Tow i
feSbe £ |reCt frOm this Office ' will please tc
fZ'e angG ln semiinS their o^ers in

The Edition for tV n«,,«i :n • r . , ,
lish don S 

fr j Jk Ccrantiy irill , in future be pub-
fnr 'll n n -  ay, Atternoon at Three O'clock. That
oi nrnTl9

n
^m, which will contain a full report

^K!
th

ri
n
^

of 
foment and the Latest N W|

Alteinoon at Two O'clock

Sects of thA h
te<l a, fall 'n*-off most aUrmin K to the pros-ZLl ft^in fcef «*-"««• iB !827 rtiv?« «*

total was onl v 40 i, 1 157 ; buc <u thu reoen t As8lze3 ttie
hab b«et 2L? Wl"10 lllls decreitSL' of civil awto-trials
wealth M 8 °"' !t is re«»"'l"-'<l , th e population andwealth of the county have prodigioiu y increased.



^TrioTTto whatever ministry might he in office.
Slave long counselled this course of action and wo
E. that the commencement of a new Parhament
SSr beBignalised by its adoption. In that alone

JSV see any hopo of the speedy passing of such a

«Lure of repreEentative reform as the intelligent,

order'T. «nd iudastrious millions of this country have

a rigbt to demand and expect.

PROGRAMME FOR A PEOPLE'S PARTY.

In another portion of our columns will be found an
important, and at the present juucture peculiarly inte-
resting, correspondence between the Chartist of Bristol
and Mr. T.Dcncosibe, which we earnestly commend to
the consideration of thfi working classes of this country.
The public career of the honourable member for Fius-
bury has been such as to entitle him pre-eminently to
their confid ence and gratitude; and his opinions upon
the present state of affairs—his advice as to the best
coarse to be pursued with reference to the formation
of a People's Partv, di-mand their earnest and re-
epectful consideration.

Perhaps, without exception, no other public man
has pursued a course so free from the imputation of
private or interested motives, or one bo directly and
substantially useful to the nation, as Mr. Dun-
COMBE. The instinctive feelings, aud the acquired
hah'ts of an English gentleman, have ever prevented
him from descending to the acts by which popularity-
huuting and self-seeking agitators court popular sup-
port and applause. His advocacy of Democratic
principlt s has been free from the slightest taint of
demagoguism; and in his own person and conduct he
has slioun they were quite compatible with the most
perfect self devotion to the public interest, and the
observance of all the conventional courtesies, which
soften the rigours of political warfare, and impart
such a charm to all social intercourse. He made ex-
treme political opinions respected in

^ 
the highest

envies, by the manner in which he combined the cha-
xacti-r of the patriot and the gentleman ; while we are
sure that the unenfranchised classes, whose cause he
so often pleaded, will admit they have never had a
more uncompromising, determined, or persevering ad-
vocate.

The combination of these powers not only pecu-
liarly distinguished him as the leader of the People's
Cause in the HouBe of Commons, previous to his
long and severe illness, but also enabled him, as an
independent member of that House, to attain a
greater number of successes than can be shown by
any othi-r individual , unsupported by a powerful Par-
liamentary party. The habit of strict investigation
into the truth of any al!eged abnse, before he com-
mitted himself to its public exposure, and his un-
daunted courage and perseverance after he had fairly
done that in prosecuting the inquiry to its final con-
clusion, enabled Itim to triumph over all the obstacles
wfrch Ministers and subordinate officialscould throw in
his path. The manner in which he exposed the Post-
office espionage and treachery, which led to the be-
trayal and murder of the brothers BakdieRA ; the
fiean-liMtgsnd tffi'Ctive investigation into the abuses
of Millb.ink Penitentiary ; and the still more impor-
tant inquTy into the shocking state of the hulks;
-which was immediately afterw ards followed by such
a sweeping change both in the officers and the
system, are only a few of the numerous illustrations
of the success with which Mr. DuNCOMBE discharged
ins duties. The last mentioned case was, in fact,
the proximate cause of the protracted illness which
has deprived for so long a period the Legislature of
one of its greatest ornaments and most useful mem-
bers. Day after day did Mr. Duncombe sit in the
dark, damp, ill-ventilated ''tween decks ' of these
hulks, and only leave them to be exposed to the
heated atmosphere and labour of the House of Com-
mons at night, despite the warning of his medical ad-
visers that they would not be answerable for the
conseqnences. He literally brought on the almost
fatal illness, from which he has now recovered, by his
devotion to the public service. And though during
hi3 labours he had to encounter all the opposition
-which those in office could offer, at the close of these
investigations so amply had be sustained all his alle-
gations, so conclusive were the exposures of existing
abuses, that the late Home Secretary considered it to
be his duty, as Minister of the Crown, publicly to state
that the Government, the Legislature, and the
public at large, owed a deep debt of gratitude to
the hon. gentleman for his great public services.

This invaluable and high-minded public man is,
Once again, in his place. During his comparative
retirement he tells us that he has not been an inat-
tentive or unconcerned spectator of what has been
passing in the political world ; and at the commence-
ment of what we trust is a long career of renewed
strength and usefulness, he deliberately states the
grounds upon which it appears to him the formation
of a real People's Party is alone practicable.

We think that address appears just at the moment
it was required, and meets one of the most urgent
-wants of the popular party at an extremely critical
p3riod. The iate Leader of the Chartist body has,
from causes which thousands sincerely lament, be-
come unable any longer to take an active or a useful
part in pub'is life. Charity leads us to he silent in
respect to his would-be successors, and the few over
•whom they have influence, farther than to say that
to call them a 'People's' or a 'Popular' party,
•wonid be a gross perversion of words. On the other
hand, the Parliamentary Reform Association have, as
we have frequently said, shown no hearty sympathyWith the unenfranchised industrial classes ; and, as a
consequence, they have not attracted either their
support or their confidence. Looking at, the ante-
cedents and the connexions of the leaders of that
party, it was not probable that any greater fusion or
identity of opinion between the middle and the vork-ing classes was likely to take place in the future than
there had been in the past. The masses who are, inheart and sentiment, favourable to political reform« —¦- - - — y - - —« —— — - ̂  ww w* »*>««vvi ̂  w< W& 4&a

and progress were, therefore, without any standard
or leader, at a peculiarly important juncture. They
could not act cordially with the so-called middle class
movement, because they had not sufficient faith inthose who led it ; they had been repelled from the
Lhartist ranks by the foolish conduct, mischievousReclamation, and palpable selfishness of trafficking
adventurers, whose only recommendations for the
position they wished to assume was, -want of principle
and superabundance of assurance. Mr. Ddxcombe's
re-appearance on the political arena, therefore, could
aot be better timed. His devotionto the cauEe of tlio
people is beyond question. So my ch so that he has, in
past tirres, sacrificed the place and power which his
position and connexions would most certainly have
secured for him. He has preferred the nobler,*if less
profitable, part of a faithful, disinterested, indepen-
dent public servant ; and we say that such services
demand in return public confidence and support.

The policy recommended in his address to the
Bristol Chartists may not please those who mistake
words for things, and who are wedded to the mere
formularies of party. Bat for all practical pnrpose8
such persons may be left out of calculation, when
estimating the possible chance of forming a genuine
and effective People's Party. It is not to fanaticsor obstructives of either extreme, that the practicalpolitician appeals, but to the great mass, who, witha genuine appreciation of, and adherence to, princi-ple, can yet recognise the great and indestructiblelaw or nature and society ; that all sure and enduringProgress n gradqa] ; aild that, by taking a firm
f f \  step to day, we are most certainly prepar-
10̂ )0° 

anotaer equally sure and progressive one
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7 in a 8t*te of"naent. By Mr. Dukcoube's plan, there

would always remain in the House a sufficient num.
her of members, possessing the requisite knowledge
and experience for the efficien t transaction of public
business ; while the country, at the same time, would
have regular opportunities, at short intervals, of ex-
pressing their opinion as to the manner in which their
representatives discharged their duties, and that, too,
without the bustle, tumult, and almost maddened
excitement which characterises a general election.

Again, with respect to the Ballot, many persons
object to it because they prefer to act openly, and do
not fear doing so. Why should these parties be
summarily coerced into secret voting if they believe
•they can do without it ? "Why should those who feel
that they cannot act conscientiously and inde-
pendently, be coerced into voting against their con-
victions, because others do not need the protection
they ask for ? Mr. Dukcombe's proposal solves the
difficulty by making the Ballot optional. If it was
found to work satisfactorily, its general adoption
would follow, as a matter of course ; and we Bee no
reason why even good things should be forced upon a
people before they are prepared to appreciate and
make a proper use of them. On the other points
included in Mr. Duxcombe's programme it is un-
necessary to offer any comment. They commend
themselves to the support of all sincere Reformers,
and, taken asa whole, we think the hon. member has
taken up so sound , so strong, and so practical a
position, that he ought forthwith to receive the ad-
hesion of all who wish the enfranchisement of the
people to be a reality instead of a political myth—-
merely to be talked about, but never seen. His
past career is a sufficient guarantee to the industrial
classes now without the pale of the Constitution, that
he will honourably and firmly defend their rights,
and promote their interests ; while, at the same time,
the course he recommends, and the conciliator/ spirit
in which he speaks of the other sections of the
popular party, are such as should secure him the ad-
hesion and confidence of middle class Reformers. If
a junction so desirable could be effected between the
middle and working classes through the instrumen-
tality of Mr. Duncombe, it would he the crowning
act of a long public life, which has already been
honourable to himself, and most valuable to the
country.

Whatever nmy bo the advantages of office in other
respects it does not appear to heighten the reputa-
tion of its occupants. Lord Derby, for instance,
might not be all that could be desired, either as a
theoretical politician, or a practical statesman ; but
everybody agreed in one point, at least,—namely,
that he was a man of the highest honour and in-
tegrity, and would shrink from anything that implied
meanneBS or duplicity. The short experience we
have had of his administration , while it will not im-
prove his character as a statesman, has extremely
damaged it as a man who3e word can be relied upon ,
and whose public statements are the truthful indexes
of his private intentions.

MINISTERIAL MORALITY.

"With respect to the duration of Parhament, the
Premier said, on Monday, the 15th ult., ' This is a
question which ought not to be allowed to remain in
abeyance any longer than possible. * * * The
appeal to the country ought to be made as early as
the greatintereBts of the country will permit.' On
the Friday following, in answer or the Duke of New-
castle, he was still more explicit. While he declined
naturally and properly to answer to name any specific
day for the Dissolution, he distinctly stated that the
New Parliament, ' before the close of the autumn,'
should upon the great question of Protection, • pro-
nounce its definite and final decision,' and, further,
held out tbe expectation that the present Parliament
would be dissolved late in May or early in June, in
order to allow its successor to assemble in August for
the special purpose of discussing the question at issue
between the Free Traders and his Cabinet.

These declarations were so distinct that they were
accepted at the moment as satisfactoiy both by the
nobleman who elicited them, and by one more difficult
to please—Earl Grey, on behalf of the late Govern-
ment. On the following evening, Lord J. Russell,
in the other House, representing the combined Oppo-
Bi'tion, also accepted the statement as a final and sa-
tisfactory reply, and withdrew all further obstruction
to the granting of the supplies for "the whole year.
In the short interval that has elapsed, the Estimates
have been voted with most edifying unanimity, and
most unexampled rapidity, on this understanding.
Everybody was looking forward to an early dissolu-
tion, in consequence of the speed with which this most
important bnsiness was disposed of, when lo ! a change
comes o'er the spirit of Lord Derby's dream. The
money being voted, he doe3 not see why the existence
of either the Session or the Parliament should be pre-
maturely shortened. He is quite content to go on,
and does not understand why everybody else should
not be so. On Tuesday night he astounded his
hearers by declaring that nothing whatever had ever
fallen from him that could lead any one to suppose
the SeBsion would not be of the usual duration ; and
that he would continue to bring forward all such mea-
sures as he considered essential to the public services.

The Duke of Newcastle quoted his exact
words to the contrary, but Lord Derby de-
nied them, and, in reply, was contradicted
in as strong terms as the courtesy of 'good
society ' permits to be applied to direct falsehood. So
the matter stands. The chivalrous, impetuous, high-
minded Stanley, has 'jockied ' the Opposition into
granting supplies for the year by statements which he
never intended should be fulfilled ; and now he turns
round upon them, and means to retain place by aid
of the monies thus fraudulently obtained, in spite of
his own acknowledgment that he is in a decided mi-
nority.

Such exhibitions as these are not at all calculated
to produce any very great respect for the political
morality of our public men. The greatest reproach
against the late Ministry was thatits conduct in offic s,
was a living lie to tho professions of its members
while not in power. It is lamentable to see its suc-
cessor break down precisely on that point on which
it was imagined it waB strongest. Henceforward
shuffl ing, equivocation, deceit, and falsehood, will be
thought cardinal qualities in the character of British
statesmen. The commercial spirit has spread
through all classes—even to the highest. The per-
fection of modern action is to ' do, and take care
you are not done.' The soul of honour is eaten out
of society and men, the most prominent in position
nse words, not as the sincere expression of their
honest determination, but as counters to play a
political game, in which their rivals are to be
beaten, no matter how fraudulent or deceptive tho
means.

Of course the opposition , thus rudely awakened to
a sense of their real position and the intentions of
the Government, will take care to harass and obstruct
it in such a manner as to render it impossible to carry
on Parliament for any lengthened period. But
whether the close of the Session and of Parliament
conies in May or August, the great mischief is done.
Nothing can restore confidence in the unimpeachable
veracity of public men. That sheet-anchor has been
swept away, and the vessel of state now drifts
among the shoals and quicksands of factions, whose
sole aim is to out-juggle and out-manoeuvre each
other. Yet the very men who are guilty of these
acts presume to depreciate the unenfranchised
classes, ami talk of elevating the tone of publip
morality before any extension of the franchise can be
granted, or the voter can be protected by the ballot !
Faugh ! We are sick of such a race of political
Pecksniffs.

THE NEW MILITIA BILL.

Unawed by the fate of their predecessors, the Derby
Ministry have brought in a new Militia Bill. Ifc is
in its leading features more undisguisedly warlike tuail
the Whip measure, while pains have obviousl y been
taken to divest it, as far as possible, of anything that
might render it unnecessarily offensive. The one
point in which it is more open to ol<J4ctiou than the
bill it rucceeds. is the increased range of its operation.
Lord John confini'd his conscri ption to young men
between twenty and twenty-three years of age ; a
period of life «hen, as he very justly remarked, the
parties would be generally unmarried, aud not
hampemd either with the cares of a family, or the
responsibilities of large and important establishments.
Besides this, to young persons of that age a little
st 'Mierly drilling, so far from being either objectionable
or injurious, would be pleasant in moat cases, an

beneficial in all ; and a rigorous enforcement of the
result of the ballot upon all classes liable to the force
would have made it a national one, by including in its
ranks, representatives of these various ckaaes. The
bill brought in by Mr. Walfole, proposes to iuclude all
males between the ages of eighteen and thirty-five ; a
proposition extremly objectionable in itsel f, and only
rendered tolerable by the offer of a bounty of £5 to
substitutes for those who may be unwilling to serve
after being drawn.

We are by no means among tlw number of those
who, in the present circumstances of Europe, depre-
cate the training of a portion of our population in
warlike exercises. On the contrary, we think that
the traditional policy of successive Governments has
had a fatal tendency to emasculate the people, and
deprive them of the personal hardihood , energy,
and presence of mind in danger, which are such
admirable qualities in man. A measure to
encourage the development of these qualities
would have been a national boon of no ordinary
character ; but we cannot perceive any such recom-
mendation for that actually proposed. The short
period during which the Militia are to be called
out each year, the manner in winch the wealthier
classes will escape actual service by the payment
of a substitute, and the inferior class, who will be
attracted by the bounty offered , and the chance of
a fortnight's soldiering, are all defects in the new
measure, even if such a measuve were needed, A
well-devised and properl y organised syst em of volun-
teers, under the instructions we recently quoted
from Sir Charles Napier's letter to the Gentle-
men of England, would have been very fav superior
in respect of real efficiency, while it would have been
freo from all the vitiating and demoralising agencies
that are certain to operate upon Mr. Walpole's new
Militia men. In fact, the proposed force would onl ybe a cheap and nasty substitute for a real army,
which we could hard ly have expected to be proposed
by Tories and Protectionists ;  and the only solution
of the difficulty why they did so, is to suppose that itmight form a seed plot and nursery, whence theymight draw soldiers in case of another European
struggle, and our embarking in th at struggle, afterthe old fashion of Pitt, in favour of legitimacy and
absolutism. The Militia , as explained on Mondaynight, is much more suitable for that purpose than
home defence.

But we must look farther than these considerations,arising out of the constructi on of the force itself, and
ask the majo r question : Is a force of that kind ro-
quired at all ? A few weeks since the reply to that
question would have been promptly and unauimouslym the .affirmative. The panicmongers had put thecountry in a fright, under the influence of which wewere ready to agree to almost any proposition thatseemed to have a chance of preventing our being
eaten up by the French Ogre and his Algerian hordes.
I ho circumstances that have since transpired have
shown the groundless nature of the alarm. M. Bona-
PARte is too much engaged at home to have leisure
for foreign quarrels or foreign conquests ; and our
own public men had so little dread of any invasion ,
that they could pgrpetrate a change of Minis-
try with all its) delays, and all its tempta-
toons to an invad er, just as if no such person was in
existence. It required, therefore, no small amount of
assurance to re-introduce the question after its essen-tially unreal and exaggerated nature had been thus
exposed ; and we can only account for it by the suppo-
sition that, after so much noiao had been made on the
subject , it would not be seemly to let it drop without
at least seeming to do something. We can scarcelybelieve, however, that it will ever be allowed to pass
into a law. If its opponents are firm , it must be 'sent
to the country, 'with many other nuostions, for deci-
sion , and if so, we prophecy it will not come back to
Parliament for Legislation. A numerous and power-
ful fleet in the Channel, well-trained bands of volun-
teer rifle corps, and a fai r proportion of regulars,
armed and equipped with the best weapons and am-
munition that the existing science and the experience
of the art of war have provided for the soldiers of
other countries — these are all the requisites for
effective national defence, and these may be had. with-
out either adding to t*ie cost of armaments, or inflicting
upon the people a new grievance in the shape ofa con-
scription, which would practically fall almost solely
on the poor.

ARISTOCRATIC VANDALISM.

Paris abounds with palaces and public buildings,
freely accessible to the people, to which we have no-
thing in the British metropolis equal, either in beauty
or extent ; yet not content with the existing provi-
sion for the recreation and tho comfort of the inhabi-
tants, a decree has just appeared , by which a Crystal
Palace, on the model of Sir J. Paxton's building,
is to be erected in the Grand Square of the Champ
Elysee. London has but few buildings, and these
of exceedingly limited cap abilities and faulty archi-
tecture. Yet the decree has gone forth to pull down
the Crystal Palace we have. The aristocracy from
the first were opposed to its erection—so near their
favourite ride, during what is called the London sea-
son. They did not relish the idea of the com-
monality coming between the wind and their nobility,
and the commission appointed last December to re-
port upon the propriety of maintaining the popular
Palace entered upon their duties with a foregone
conclusion. They have proved, as the ' Times' very
trul y says, • The executioners, not the ju dges of the
building.' Their report is opposed to the evidence on
which they profess to base it, and the architect has
indignantly contradicted the falsified version of his evi-
dence, by which they sought to make him accessory
to the destruction of the beautiful creation of his own
genius.

We visited it last Saturday for the first time since
the goods were removed, and the first feeling excited
by a glance at its light, graceful , and stupendous
proportions, was that of wonder and indignation , at
tho worse than Vandalism that could doom so noble,
so admirable a structure to destruction , at a mo-
ment when the people of this country are
becoming fully aware of the humanising and in-
structive uses to which it might be put. There is
scarcely a capital in Europe that is so deplorabl y de-
ficien t in these respects as London. There never was
a building so thoroughly adapted for almost every
popular purpose that can be imagined ; and yet, now
that we have got it, it is to be thrown away for no
reason whatever, save that a few exclusives hate to
see the people enjoying themselves on ground hitherto
appropriated to their peculiar use and delectation.
There is scarcely a public buil ding in existence that
is not at this moment overcrowded with the objects
for the reception of which it was erected. The collec-
tion of pictures presented to the nation by Mr.
Vkrnon, has been* removed fro m the cellars in which
they were formerly stowed away temporarily, to
Marlborough House, alread y voted to the heir ap-
parent. The British Museum is cnimmerl to over-
flowing-. The sculptures annual ly exhibited at tha
R<»yal Academy are huddled into a small dark hole ,
where there is neither space nor light. We have no
Architectural Museum-—no place for the collection
of botanical productions, with the exception of the
small museum at Kew ; no storehouse for models ; no
covered winter garden where tin; people might find
some compensation for the uncertainty and the
rigours of our climate. In the ample courts and spa-
cious avenues of the Crystal Palace all these pur-
poses" and many more, could be provided for ; and yet
it is to be pulled down on a paltry pretence of economy,
which will in reality throw away all the money that
has been spent upon it, and deprive the country of a
building which is the admiration of all who have ever
beheld it. Su ch specimens of oligarchical rule, with
its littleness, selfishness, and jobbing, almost brighten
despotism by the contrast. We pay in many things
besides taxation for the freedom of grumbling ; and
when the numerous public uses to which SHch a build-
ing might be app lied is considered , it will be admitted
by all, that a more gross, brutal , and wanton outrage
than that which it is proposed to commit , never was
contemplated in any civilised country. Petitions are
being signed for its preservation , but we fear with
li ttle effect. The power rests in the hands of those
who have resolved that the fairy-like and stupendous
st ructure shall be swept away ; and at Iea4 another
generation *vill elapse before the people of tills coun-
try are provided with anything in its place.

The Muhdeii at Siow-oN TiiE- tt OLu.—John Humbage,
who siood charged with the murder of liis futher by shoot-
ing him with a gun , was tried at Gloucester on Thursday ,
ami found Guilty of " Manslaug hter." He was sentenced
to a fortnight's imprisonment.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OP UNlTwu
TRADES. 

u «UJSiU

" «AT JUSTITU ."

"If it were possible for the working classes, by cembin'namong themselves, to raise, or keep up the Metal mh '»wagu, it need hardly be said that this would be a thw nS£,?'punished, but to b» welcomed and rejoiced at."—Stuart¦ iliLi,

We have shown in our late articles tho circum.
stances which , in 1845, gave rise to the National
Association ; we have shown that the aggressive and
oiiiiroaoh inij spirit of Capital is as rifo, as determined
and unscrupulous now as then. That the spirit which
animates its possessors is the same ; its mode of
manifestation , and its strategic tactics are aloue dif-
ferent.

In 1815 an attempt was made to subjugate Labour
by a smuggled legislative enactment ; the attempt
was mean and infamous, and was deservedl y defeated.
In the present day. the existing laws are distorted '
and by the aid of class influence, and the power of
a subscribed Capital , wrested into engines of on-
pregsion, against all who dare asp ire To that free-
dom and independence which they are sometimes
cheated to believe are rights which thoy actually
enjoy ! To protect Labour from these, or any other
form of assault, tbe one and the onl y remedy is
Union—as wide in its basis, as powerful by its num-
bers, and as unassailable by the soundness of its prin-
ciples, the ju stness of its obj ects, and the moderation
and legali ty of its practices, as the formidable nature
of the gigantic evils it is required to grapple with
require.

The arguments for a National Association of
Labour are immensely strengthened by recent occur-
rences. We doubt whether in all England an en-lightened working man Canute found to impugn the
policy, or to demur to the imperative necessity of at
otice setting about in real earnest 'organising' British
Labnur.

We repeat our solemn conviction, that this question
is alone deserving tfce earnest and immediate atten-
tion of the Trades. It is for Labour a question of
life or death, and can be no longer trifled with .
Other questions of a most important , butmore chronic
form, of a social and political character, may admit
of a more measured treatment. 0 f political rights we
ha^e been long utterly depri ved. A change in our
s icial position requires time and an improved public
op inion, and both of them a greater unanimity of
opinion as to their nature and extent ; but upon tho
question of the righ ts to ' a fair day's wage for a fair
day 's work ,' we are unanimous. There is not the
man living that would say, in the presence of his
fellow workers, that he would prefer twenty to thirty
shillings per week. If this is the case, why do we
hesitate ? Wh y have not the numbers of the Na-
tional Trades multiplied a hundredfold since its
founlation ? There are many obvious reasons;—
time and circumstances were wanting to impress the
mass of the working men of the dangerous helplessness
of their position. They have been too much in the
habit of thinking and acting unreflectingl y, by
oroxy. Their leaders have, in too many instances,
lulled them into a false sense of security and confidence
in their own isolated power. And our love of indi-
vidua ism is the besetting sin and bane of our ex-
isting social system. We are born in it, nurtured, in
it , and it has become, as it were, an exclusive part of
oar nature, and will remain so until a continuous re-
petition of the Wolverhampton and Bucklersbury pro-
ce dings bring home to our awakened faculties a
th orough conviction of its one sided unnaturalness.

The possession and enj oyment of an enlightened
individu al happ iness can onl y bo attained by the
agency of judicious and extensive associative arrange-
ments.

Individual exemption from oppression and wrong
can only b e  effected by associative combination, and
this app lies to the union of aggregates in an equal
degree as of units.

The individual love of class distinction which
leads one trade to assume an aristocratic pre-emi-nence over another, has been hitherto an irremovable
stumbling-block in our road. The dustm au as-
sumes a superiority over the sweep. Why, itwould puzzle either of them to tell. To us they
have always appeared very much upon a par—
equ ally ill-educated and neglected j and , of
course, equally brutal and repulsive; but still some-
thing exists to give to the one a specious elevation
over the other and this something cons ists in a com-
parativel y pleasanter aud better paid occupation.
Search upwards through the whole ramifications of la-
bour, and you will find this plague spot in pestilential
activity. This has been another powerful obstruction
to progress, but the snake is scotched , if not killed ;and we hope, and firml y believe, that this narrow-
minded, exclusive spirit is fast dying away, and will
no longer bo permitted to disfi gure and travesty tho
public conduct of otherwise useful and estimable
bodies of men. Surround ed by these and similiar
difficulties , the positioH of the Executive of the
National Association has been an arduous and
a thankless one. They were placed by the confidential
vote of large numbers of their fellow workmen, as tho
pioneers of a princi ple which no one disputed , but
few would honestl y and openly recognise. Thev saw
the idea of 1845, with the princi ples ' and
constitution adopted for its realisition , sting ily
recognised, and by piecemeal adopted by every
new claiman t for the ' sweet voices' of tho industrial
mass. Even its very name has been in more than oneinstance (we had almost said feloniousl y) appropriatedwith such slight and immaterial variations , as were justsufficient to enable those up to the dod«o to show therewas a variation , but not for tho working-class public toperceive it. This and such unworthy tricks have causedour policy and actions to be misunderstood. We have beencharged with an attempt to convert the National Associa-tion into a political eng ine—with having offered to handit over to the Protectionists of the G. A Young school ; intact, we have been charged with all possible and impossibleaberrations from duty ; wh ile few hav e given us the creditwe think our due, in having, at all times, given our bestassistance to enable others to promul gate and advance theprinciples, althoug h in some instances, we knew tho partieswere influenced by no friendly intentions to the NationalAssociation or its Executive. We conceived thiB to beour duty, and performed it; and we now rejoice to findthat the airing our princi ples have obtained , through somany ohanneU, ha3 secured for them quite an agreeablepopularity. It may bo that our fate may prove similarto that usually attending inventors of theories, an d. me-cnamcal and scientific improvements, After years ofexertion , at a sacriBco of comfort, health , and even ofliberty, we may be doomed to witness the honours of atrium ph , won chiefly by our own Association , appropriatedwithout any qualms of conscience, by those who havesystematically, but covertly, opposed our progress. Beit so, n importe, so long as tho end is obtained.

Let labour be organised ; lot the surplus labour bo nolonger suffered to remain a dead weight upon tho produo.tive industry of the employed , to prevent it becoming aninstrumont for tho depreciation of wages. Let the greatmachinfiry be; constructed by which theso things canbe accomplished , and wo shall rojoice in tho successful ex-
periment , whether we or others are the immediate agentsin the affair.

Tho Committee of tho National Association will still
pur sue the even tonor of its way, promoting, as far aB i3in Us power, tho advancement of the princi ples, by whomever adopted , offering no obstruction to any moving in thesame direction , whilu naturall y ambitious of securin g forthe National Absociation the original promul gates of themovement , the fairly earned honours of ultimate triumph.Queen 's Bench Prison , \y TWr

April 1st, 1852.

THE AMALGAMATED SOCIETY OP ENGINEERS

THE STRIKE .
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itPmnnf'be had read last week of the numb er of men who had en-tered was true , and that about twenty had gone in sine"—Mr. Allan said that the non-society men hud not given thesuppnrt which had been antici pated. They hnd deputationstravelli ng through England , Ireland , and Scotland , and de-putations waited on the Trades of London every ni«ht. Hen°ped to aee something definite done by the Conferencp—

something to bring in money for the relief of the engineers.« was said that there were 200 trades in London , an d if each
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Catrine Ayrshire.-!̂ Cairine Economical Snciclv™ funded m December , 1840. The causes I , f 2lion were many,_we may here note a few of th m Cat-nne « a manufact urin g village containing about 3 000inh alants, and the worker s receive their pay eve y Sso of course the working-man never can better 'hi", condit onby gettin g credit ; but notwithst andin g, the credit sy ternwas rampant ; the merchant gave it Lnsure hi oSioT,the workers took it because they could Ret it , 8o beavvosses often occurred will , the merchant , B5d of courS {
25T.? 8d- t0 bS Charged ' and ohen >"ir a"r lesold at the price of good articles , and by this way of
%***£*»?*** P." «"• <** Paid fo thê mthat onl y paid in part. It was often thoug ht on o
£?"? \vC0'°Pe?Uve alore' but ll w« general believedthat as the credit system was so popular, whins butcredit would do ;-but at length courage'overcame fear, sowe launched into the field of co-operation . About fortypounds were collected in the name of Bhares , a lp wastaken, and a salesman appointed ; but before we were man yweeks m bunnen , vre found that our capital was by far toosmall , but we soon found that that could be met bv ourown members • but owing to having interest to pav, and theunkindl y feelmg that prevailed in the village! towards usor a few years at firs t , our trade was nol extensive, and ofcourse our profits were not large ; but thes., three or fouryears pas we hav e had a very extensive bnsin eu and alarge surp lus at the end of each quarter. When our stock
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, Iast ' °ur cpital amounted to upward,of £500.-Yours truly, James Murray ,

NATIONAL CHAETE .'t ASSOCIATION.
At the usual weekly meeting of tho Executive Committee
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»VenmB lillltJ Rt 3'^en'» Hfad-passnue, hofollowing letter was read from Mr . Robert Lo IJlond -1Gkntlemenv-I rejoiee to observe that onch week sincethe election to ofbee of the Executive of tho National Char-ter Association they hare stea.lil y carried out the policy
ohwriShiffSr tai 't-ed-° • liqll idat;ng tlie debts of 2Chartist bod y before incurring nny fresh liabilities Thispolicy, sojust, and so necessary, at the present jun cture
L
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L0U3 t0 d0 a11 in m V Power to fur!ther . I therefore beg your acceptance of the £5 Rfaimiin.aeainn you in my favour, as a donation from mo towardsthe accomplishment of tho object you have in view Iwis h to take tins opportunity to add. that in mv 0-jinionhe po icy about to be reinstated or eSblJh™1
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1S r"iT3 t0 tlm conimOH ««»«¦ O» the18th of March , 1, with Messrs. Niohol ls and T. Hunt (bvinvitation) attended the meeting at the Druid' s U:,ll OnHie placards were the won/s "free Discussion , " '' Fairf iay, &<j .; batw practice there was no fair play- becausenothing opposed to the views of the conveners was allowedto be stated ; therefore we could not advance or ju stify ourpolicy ; while tho speakers on the other side, instead ofshowing and proving the errors of the Parliamentary Re-formers and their plans, were quite content to use the or-din ary abHse and lnveo'.ives, and mavla no pretence what-ever, by argument ,to s:»ow in what way the policy of theR9-form Association was detrimental or antagonist ic to the inte-rests of the working classes. Under such circumst™™..tnere could be no discussion . Except in the House of Com'mons, I never heard such a combinatio n of noises as at thisdiscussion.
"I hope and trust, for all onrs akes, if these meetingsare under the Executive's control , that if they mean dis-cussion, they will take means that that object may berealised ; and if discussion be not tho object , that they willnot use such word s n? 'fair pl.iy, * 'free discussion ,' ic,merely to attract those to the meetings who nro anxiousonly for truth and principle, without reference to interes tm any shape. « Uobkrt Le Blond."
[We beg to sUto tho meeting above>lluded to was con-yem-d by the Metropolitan Delegate Council , and not bythe Executive Committoe.] '

MONIKS RECEI VED.
Bl"S'£y> J°hn Wild , 53. ; Mr. Ambrose, Is. ; Ifoxton ,per O. F. Nioholls 10s. ; Glossop, per Henry Collier, Is.Cheltenham , per W. Sharland , 4«. ; John Cook, IpswichIs ; George Gibhs, ditto, Is. ; W. Harrold , dit to li. ; MrSibborn , ditto, 6-1.—Total , £1 4S. CJ.
The above, with tho £5 remitted by Mr. Lo Blond , re-ducea tho debt to about £10. We the refore trust that avigorous and determined effort will be at once made to wineoft the whole amount. v

James Guassby, Sub-Secretary,
96, Recent Street , Lambeth.

Metropoiitan Delegate Council -On Sunday after-noon , the nm day of the quarter , ut the Finsbury Literary
M«i n"' 
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t,rplwC.e> ?over2l new ^legates, includingMessrs. Downs ,, Kelly, Wheeler, Stratton , Wel.by, Harris!
chair Mr VVhlW 8CSt8i M^* Snell'm" Wds Ci'lletl t0 ll5
i"/?!15/1̂ trCftsu ">r for the ensuing
Jones Beset, Wood, Harris, Bligh , and Stratum wereelected as an observation committee , to meet once a week,an d report to the Council . Mr. Wheeler was appointed se-cretary to the committee.—Mr. Jones reported from theU tonnor Committee, and stated that considerable funds
nnt l been promised as soon as the Committee was in working
order.—The time for electing officers was extended for one
week.—Several committees gave in their reports which were
approved of.—After considerable discussion and a modifica-
tion of the motion made by Mv. Jone.< lust week, it was¦lecided that 300 cards of membership of the .National
Charter Association should be issued by tho Counp.il. Bills
were ordered to be printed calling an a-jgrcgate meeting at
theliall on Sunday afternoon , April the 3rd, and the meeting
adjourned ,

Snir lo, WiiiTEcmi'Et.—A meeting was held on Sunday
evening. Mr. Evan3 in the chair.—Afesrs. Wheeler and
Stratton reported from the Council . Messrs. Shaw and
Smith reported from the Committee f r ProaiOtine Mr
Nun ton 's Elec tion for in ollamlets.nnd other business of a

*
similar nature was transacted.

FissBuitY.-At the meouug held on Sunday last Mpswr
Batter and Down reported from the Metropolitan DeleteCouncil.. It.was then resolved that 500 trait, be pnroSsedtor distribut ion among the working olasaea • ^7?!?!?!?
a tea party be held in the Literary ffl' rinn v * '
ifendaV. & commemoration of the b n£?a ° f mSm ^£j ^™&£K£

Go*Wr*fi» Jw WMm nt .

©ijarttst Jnto nigflw.

erW MMmtt
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tty iHcttogolfe.
Health of LoxDos.-ThTm orta lity hasi been gw«¦ j»

the London distiicts during the whole of March. In the

firs t w«k of the nvnth the death * register * I were1.128,, in

the two lowing they rose to 1,232 *-J l;gJ.J»J lB ««
last week , hs shown i>v the pre sent retu rn, they were 1.219.

f? oi». be. averred , however , that the small increase which

now appears over the , rec*di. g week arises from more than
an average number rf coron er s cases

 ̂
txdndmg from the

retu rn * £a hs from poison. i"J«'y; and other external causes
of which inquest oues prln e paUv conart . tte numbers ia
«he l»rt three weeK3 stan d thu s :-l ,ICO, 1,183, and 1.161.
The tScct of the co:1ne-s of the season is still very appa-
rent in tiie murtalitv produced by diseases of the respiratory
organ s. List week 'th e«i«hs of 814 boys and W3 girls, in
all 1,60? chvdren , were registered in Londo n. The avera ge
numbe r in ssven corre sponding w-^ksof 1845 51 was 1,548.
At the R«yal Obser vatory. Greenwich , the mean daily read -
ing of the b«rom -'er was above 30 in. on Mond ay ; the mean
of the wrek wa3 29 814 in. The mean daily temperature
¦was ab -ve 'he average of correspondin g dnys of ten years on
f ha d™' k>nr days af thA week , and below it on the last
th ree d !«=. It was highest on M< nday and Tuesday, when
it wjs about 5* degrees , or abnu 11 degrees above the ave-
rage. It iell from 46.3 deg. on Wednesday to 39 7 deg. rn
Tuur-day, aud to 37-7 deg. on Saturda y. On the last day
of ihe wi-ci i he higbesi tempi-rature was only 44 deg., the
lowest 27 3 deg., whilst the mean was 5.6 deg. below the
averag e of corre sponding day. The mean tempera ture of
the w«jek was 45.5 deg , which v as 2.6 deg. above the ave-
rage. I » the earlier pin of the week the wind blew from
the sown-ea^, on Thur-dty and Friday from the nor th-
east, and on S it urday fro n the south. No rain has toen
recorded in the Greenwich tables since the first day of
Hareh.

ACCI OFJCT THROUG H THE STATE OP THR STREETS. —On
Tuesday tven-ug Mr. Payne held an inquest on the body of
Willum Mainsvarin e, an -ng ineer late in the employ of
Messr s. Smmon ann'Co.. Neiibri ilge Ironworks , New North
Soad. Dec ased was re undns from Barclay and Perkin 's
brewery to the above factory m company with Mr. Richa rd
Smith , one of the clerks, in a cliaise Cirt , and when in
Moorga e street the hor se slipped down, and b»th deceased
and Mr. Smiih were preci pit ated into the road , the former
receiv ng a compound fractu re of his right arm and several
of hi* ri 'ts and such other injuri es that he died in conse-
quence at the above hospita l, wii ther he had been removed
immedia ely aft< r the accident. O-e of the witnesses stat ed
that the only way in which he c<-uld account for the accident
was that ih - roads were kept so bare by the stre et orderlies
that 'he horses conW n«t find suffi cient hold for thei r feet ;
and the coron er rema rked that that was now a very general
complaint. Verdict—" Accidental death ."

Ahrival of their Roval UicamssES th e Duke and
Dcchess D'AautLA. —O n Tuesday, his Royal Highness
the Dul-ed ' A qui' a (bro ther of the King of Naples), accom-
panie d by H.K ..H. 'lie Duchess (sister to the Emperor of
Brazil) , arrived at Mivart 's llottl , atten ded by a numerous
suite.

The various places of summer amusement in and near the
metropolis are already soundin g the not e of preparation.
Foremo t among them , as usua!, is the Surrey Zoological
Gard<-n$. Mr. Danson aud a host of assistants have been
Occupied for weeks pa-t on a sa*>j?ct which, we are to!d, is
to leave all the. prec-Jdins; ones in the shade. Most extra-
Ordina ry novel a«d a^tountHng effects are to be introduced ,
-while th e pictorial beauties will be of the most enchanting
kind. Extensive alterations in the grou nds have been effected
and a lar^c a-id *-spensWe addition to the zoological depart-
ment is shortly expected.

Extensive Robberies —On Saturday last information
was receiv- d that the pr emises, 28, Oxford-street , had been
plund- red of a casli bos containin g £220, and a jewel-box,
with contents , valued at £60 ; also that £70 in gold, and
some letters written by a cardinal , had been stolen from
6, Albert-t errace ; also from 6. Lansd owne-villas, Sotting-
hill, silr .-r jihte of tln 'Talue of £120; also, whilst in transit
from the railway station to the residence of Lord F. Ken-
nedy, 8ev<ral pack age s, containin g jewellery and property
value £300. Amongst the articles is a bloodstone cup and
saucer , aud a gold locket , containi ng the hair of the Flying
Dutchman , aud the number of races won by him on the
back : also from 1, Lin *;ham-|il:ire ( Ite«ent-strcet , a silver
tea trav . weii'hin? no 'ess t»i.i« 113 ounces 25 drachms ; and
from H. llu-rell' s, Esq. , London House, Chertsey, silver
plate, value £200.

C&lifobni&n Gold.—Four men, apparently voyagers
from a far country, found their way into the great area of
tbe Batik of England last week , where they seemed to be
a little one of their reck oning . Their helpless state being
observed hy one of the Batik porters , he went over and
ask ed their business. When tbe spokesman of the party
inqu ire.!, "if they wanted to Imy a little gold dust ," the
porter , twin? no parcel nith tliem wondered where the
dnst might be, an ¦ took them to tbe assaye-office of the
Bank , wi.en, on being asked to produ ce it, they instantly
commenced ripping up their coats , waistcoats, linings , and
flap 8, lappels and c S s, and so diBgorged their hidden
treasures. Lump after lump of the glorious store tumbled
forth , and when the operation was conclnded , the whole
Was taken away and melted into a solid ingot, which on
betns p'aeed in the bal .nces, was found to weigh 3Glbs.
Borne odd onn 'ps, and its value amounted to some-
thing over £1.709. They were paid a part at once, and
called for the remainder on Saturda y. They are Cornish
men , fresh from the diggings, and were cautioned by the
Bank servants to be careful of their company, as a man had
been robb ed of £500 in the streets a few days previously.

Suspected Incendiarism at Uollowat.—On Monday
morni ng a fire broke out. in one of the newly-erected lofty
houses belongin g to St. Bartholomew 's Hospital. Without
delay the engines were set to work , by which time the
flames had outained pos«e>sion of every portion of the
building with tlie exception of one room. After the lapse
Of a coup le ot hours the firemen succeeded in extinguishing
the fl imes. The origin of the fire is not precisel y known,
bu t th '-re is little doub t entertained that it was the work
of snmf incendiar y.

Ij ipuovEifXTS is me Tower.—In accordance with
Orders issued by his Gr ice the Duke of Wellington, as
Const able of the Tow< r, the whole of the menagerie build-
ings, guardhouse , and other erecti ons opposite the west
ent r nee frontin g Tb mie^-street , have been removed , and
on Saturday last the C8p'atia<le , which has been stocka ded
and Uid down with g avel walks and a macadamised pave-
met t, was opened to the public. In consequence , however ,
of the opposition of a Mr . Corfe , who holds a house granted
by governme nt exactl y opposite , the work re -wains incom-plete. Mr. Corfe refuses to budge without compensation ,and his eracs, hiving no funds available for tha t purpose ,is brou ght to a stands till.

Suspicious Affair. —An inquest was held on the 26thMarch on Hen ry Draper , aged fifty-nine , who was found
Strangled at Xo. 2, Rivens- croft-street , Cambrid ge-heath.Deceased was of rather ecc-ntric habits. The day beforehis de.ith he called at tbe office of Mr. Tyssen, at Hackne y,
and was paid money on accoun t of the ren t of some houses
that was collected by Mr. Tyssen. When he left he had
£22 in a canvas bag. The next mornin g he was discovered
in b.d with a silk handker chie f round his throat , which was
tish tened like a tourni quet by means of a hear th-brush , butthe canvas bag cou*d not be found , nor the £22. The co-roner suggested an open verd ict, observing that it was a
jery n.ysteno os affair. Yerdict —" That the deceased wasfound de=id, with a silk hand kerchief , &c., round his throat,but how he became so dead there was not sufficient evidenceto show."

Dbe*d of a Workh ouse.—An inquiry took place on Sa-tnrd ay last as to the death of Charles Carter , aped fortv
Ine deceased had for a short time been an inmate of the Ep-
som union workhou<e , but had such a dread of going there
that he told a man with whom he had pre viously lodged that
he kn-w it would indu ce him to commit suicide. On Sunday
week he went out, and was not seen again until Tuesda y,
when he was observed walkin e in afield , in which there
is a lar ge and deep pond . In an hour and a half afterwardsa person passed by tbe water, and saw somethin g in it
wliich iuduced him to obta in assistan ce, and the body of the
deceased was taken out. He had a deep wound on the
throat , and life was quite extinct. Terdict— "The de-
Ceased destro yed himseif while in a state of tempor ary in-sanitr. " *

-ACCIDENT AT THE LoXDON BRIDG E RAILWAY . TERMINUS .—On Jloi. day an acciden t of a very serious character oc-enrred at the London-t.rid ge Railway Ter minus, to Mr
Jo hn Giles Pilcher , merchant aud wharfin ger, of Mor ganVlane, Tooley street , St. Olave's, Southwar k. Mr . Pilcherhad just reached town , and while in the act of crossing the
carriagew ay in iront of the terminus , towards the end ofDukeVstreet, a Paddin ston omnibus came at a rapid speedin the direction of the railway , and , before he could get outOf the way, he was knocke d f. ice downwards on the ground .
The dr ver immediately pul led up his horses , and had pre-
Tjously called out to him ; but the off fore-wheel passedalong l.w back to the right shoulder , and before the horsescould be pro perl y secured, the same wheel passed back
«!«»;<, ral of the P°lice officers , and numerous foot
fiCm. nS fi!
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fa Hospital, where Mr. F. W.Teanby, and other medical officers , nromnfJv rondo ™* .i!Bistanee , when they discovered that he had 'sustaine d eeri-ous internal ,njuries . Mr. Teanby dressed the SSparts and afforded every assistance that medical skill couldSuggest, after which , bj his own desire , he was placed inAlderman Hu mphry 's carriage, and conveyed to his resi-dence at Stockwell, wher e he lies in a very distressin g con-dition, besng advanced in years , infirm, and deaf.

Fire at a FwoB-cwia MA51-FACT0BT.—On Wedn esday
afternoon a fire broke out in the boiling or japan room at
the nort h end of the floor-cloth manufactory and japan
works of Air. James Bulls, in Kenni ngton-lane , which for
a time threatened the total destruc tion of the whole of tbe
immense pile of building. Fortuna tely it was at once dis-
covered , and the pari sh and other engines were prom ptly
on the spot , and by their united exertions confined the
flam es within a narrow circle, so tba f the destruction of
property was very .'imited.
Alho

IE SociETT 0? Arts. —His Royal Highness Prin ceAlbert pre sided on Weiinesdav nir/ht at a verv nnmornna
BazJit £tial meetiu ? «f the Society of Arts , when Mr.
mere/'d: V

"esidPn t ot tbe Manche ster Chamber of Com-
dustrv it- 

r< ^ a 'ectu re on cotton as an e'emen t °f ">¦
from incr ea? "fined aupP1?» and "3 extending consumption
£«at ntUfanu ""* 

imProvinS agencies . The lecture gave

The committeM nrT
"forkin g with Ere aV p hea PP r°a'hing Cork exhibition ara
&«. Almost all tle vTtnesa ia UOr k. DnMm. and Bel-
collected , aud it is exneebf  ̂

fun
"3 have already been

be made in a most satufactor y m 
al1 the ar »ngement8 wiU

$!)e ^robinces.
LlVEIlPOOX. Hkad Cosstablbshi p.—At a special meeting

of the Watch Committee on Saturday last, Capt ain Greig,
lor nine years past adj utan t and payma ster of the pen-
sioners in Liver pool , was appoint ed to the head consta ble-
ship of Liver pool , vice Mr. Dowling. There were several
other militar y applicants , but his principal opponent was a
Jlr . Birrham, a member of the Watc h Committ ee.

Embezzlement.—Mr. Alfred Hill, managi ng clerk to the
pr inci pal legal firm at Bridj rewater , has absconded with
£3,000 in cash , the moneys of his employer. Officers ac-
quainted with his person have bten despatc hed to prev ent
him leaving the country.

Extexsive Gak oti e Uobbert at Liverfoo l.—A gentle-
man was accosted by a ftnvile in Elliot-street , on the night
of the 26th March . He rema ined in conversation with her
a minute or two, when lie was sudde nly atta cked by two
men, who knocked him down. The woman immediately
grasped his purse, contrn insr about £300 in gold and notes.
She was captured on the spot , hut the two men unfortu-
nately escaped. Oi the way to the stat ion-house she
threw away £250, and in the Brid ewell £60 was found
upon her.

Maksla cohter of a Boy.—J oseph Harker , the master of
the Tr inity Na tinnal School at Stockto n , has been com-
mi tte d for tria l for causing the death of a boy named "Wm.
Wa tson. The larl attended the defendant 's school, and it
was alleged that he had beaten him with a cane so severely
over his back tha t his tkin was " striped " by the violen t
lashing s of the stick.

Fearfu l Death av Four Pitmen. —Four colliers met
with their deat h last week , hy the breaking of the patent
iron spring, by means of which the rope was attached to
the ca-re , by whi ch they were preci pitated to the bot tom
of the pit. The jury returned a verdict of " Accidental
Death," expressin g an opinion tlmt the spring was made of
improper iron.

Dkspkr atb Attem pted Escape of Convicts.—A gang of
convicts who were being removed by train on the York and
Nor th Midl and line, from York Cas tle to Wakefield Gaol ,
on the 26th March , made a most determ ined attempt to
escape, and considering the peril some of them were ex-
posed to, it ia surprising that they were not cut to pieces.
Mr . Koble , the governor of the Castle , started with four-
teen in all, including Ellis, Jones, Jackson, Green, and
Marshal , who were convicted at the last assizes for utte ring
forged notes of the Yorkshire Banking Compa ny. They
were ironed , and conduc ted themselves peaceably enongh
until the train had arrived about a mile from Wakefield ,
when Elli s managed to snap the chain which attached him
to the other four transports. He then opened the carriage
door, and made an effort to jump out ; Mr. Noble seized
him, when he was attack ed by Marshal. Mr. Noble was at
length compelled to release his grasp, and Ellis leaped on
to the permanent way, and made across some fields towards
Normanton. At thi s moment Jones bol ted out at an oppo-
site door ; he, however, slipped his footing and fell, and at
the time it was thought ho was killed ; however , he
escaped , although seriously hurt. At length the train
was stopp ed, and the convicts were more firmly secured.
Ellis was speedily captured by some navigato rs on the line.

Accident to the Steamer Madras. —Southam pton,
Monday. —As the Screw steamshi p Madras was leaving the
tidal basin of the Southampton Docks, to commence her
first voyage to Gibraltar , Malta , and Constant inople, her pro-
pelier became foul of one of the chains of the mooring buoy
in the centre of the dock ; this ¦ obstruction bro ught
up the engines which were in motion , and prevented the
Mad ras from moving out of the dock. It is apprehended
that no damage has been done , but it is possible tbe screw
may have been strained , and as a precautionary measure ,
therefore, nfter the vessel has been lightened, she will be
placed in the graving-dock , and the injuries (if any) set to
rights.

A Freb Trade Fact .—At the board meeting of the
guardians of the Bicester Union on the 26ih Marcb , tliero
were but eight applications for relief from the twenty pa-
rishes in the" Bicester district , and of this number there
wa3 not ono from Bicester. From the eight een parishes in
the Bletchin gdon district there were but eleven app lica-
tions. The number is unusually small.

The Shipwrights* Strike. —The Btrik e of the ship-
wrigh ts belonging to the yards at Ilylton -on-tbe Wear termi-
nated on Sat urday last, having lasted twen ty weeks. The
masters and men have come to a compr omise—tbe men to
withdraw their obnoxious rule prohibiting more than one
bor er being employed in a yard ; the maste rs promising that
in this departme nt they will give the preference to aged
shipwrights.

The Supposed Murder near Bahnslet . — On Satur-
day an inqu est was opened before Thomas Lee, Esq., coro-
ner of Wakefiel d , and a res pectable jury, at the Woodman
Inn, Smithies , near Barnsley , on the bodies of Annis Smith ,
aged twent y-thr ee, and Emily, her infant child , aged ten
months, who were found lying in Carltoti-lane , Smithies , on
the previous Wednesday , with both their throats cut. The
inqui ry lasted the whole of Saturday, and was adjourned.
The bodies havin g been discovered under very suspiciou s
circums tances , a man named James Gleadhill , win whom
Annis Smith had been cohabiting for the last twelve months ,
was taken into custody on a charge of being concerned in
the appallin g deed. —After a lengthened investigation
(ninete en witnesses having been examined), the jur y brou ght
in the following :—"The deceased , Annia Smith and Emily
Smith, were found with their throats cut , and qui te dead ,
on the mornin g of Wedne sday, 24th March , but by whom
the act was done we have no evidence to show."—The pri-
soner, Gleadhill, who is a damask-weaver by trad e, and a
tall. stalwart looking pan , was present at the latter part of
the inquest , but declined to make any statement. He is
under remand by the magistrates.

Child Murdbr in Liver pool—On Monday an inquest
was held by the borough coroner on the body of a newly-
born female child , of which Alice Shaw, housemai d in the
service of Mr. Thoma s Ripley, Abercromb y-squa re, Liver-
pool , had been delivered the same mornin g. From the evi-
dence of a fellow-serva nt it ap peared that Alice Shaw had
for some time past complained of being poorly, and lat terly
she had slept in a room by herself. Tha t morning she came
down stai rs before breakfast , and went abnut her usual
work. She took her br eakfast and went upstairs to her daily
work. Nothing unusual had been observed in her personal
appearance. Abcut one o'clock Shaw was found lying in
her bed-room in a sta te of insensibility. A doctor was sent
for, who found the body of a full-grown female child in an
adjoining room , with its face downwards , quite dead , in a
washhand basin half full of water. The cause of death the
doctor stated to be suffocation , from immersion in water ;
that he had not the slightest doubt the child wag born
alive, and that it was almost impossible the death could have
happened without contrivance. —The jury returned a verdict
of " Wilful Murd er" against Alice Shaw ; and the coroner
ordered that the prisoner ehould remain in the custody of
the police at Mr. Rt pley's house until she is sufficientl y re-
covered to be remove d. On her recovery she will be
removed to Kirkdale Gaol to await her trial at the next
assizes.

The Convict Servich at Portsmouth. —On Tuesday the
whole of the able bodied prisoners belong ing to the Stirling
Castle hulk were transferred to the new convict prison ,
Portsea, in char ge of Captain Knight , the Governor, and
other officers. The invalid oonvicts have been sent to thef
York hulk till the Stirling Castle 's lower deck shall be
made more lofty. The chapel and other fittings of the
middle deck will be taken down so as to make a flush hos-
pital-dec k of it for the more urgent cases of illness. When
this is done, and she is out of the dockyard au thori ties'
hands, she will take the place at present occupied by the
York , and that hulk will be sold out of the convict service.
Six officers and seventy able-b odied prisoners of the York
were draughted to the new prison , and the remainde r will
follow as soon as some definite arran gement is come to re-
lative to the employment of convicts on Haslar Breakwa ter ,
the fortifications , &c.

A Child Starved to Death. —Great excitement has
been caused in Southam pton for several days past in con-
sequence of a man and woman , named Rowe, having been
accused of starving their child to death. Their house,
situa ted in James-s treet , has been beBet by a mob, who
have broken every window in it , and have maltreated the
man and woman whenever they have made their appearance .
The child is a boy, about five or six years of age. Rowe is
a shoemaker by trade , and the poor boy was by his first
wife. The neighb ours , it appears , have long noticed that
tbe mother-in-law treated the child with great brutali ty,
shut ting it in a privy, and jammin g its head in the door-
way ; bat it app ears the proxima te cause of death was a
want of nourishment. The woman has two children ofher own, which she does not appear to have ill-usedRowe's house is now guarded by the police, to keep off themob. What makes the mob more than usually indignantit appears, is the fact tha t both Rowe and his wife have
professed to be reli gious people.

Ikcesdiar t Firk AT Wkst Beeohoh , Comhebt er —On
Sunday night a destructive fire , the diaboli cal work of an
incendi ary, broke out in the extensive farm premi ses ocou-
pied by Mr. Isaac Page, of West Bergholt, by which a con-
siderable amount of valuable proper ty was consumed . It
appears th at about twelve o'clock on Sund ay night , as Mr .Page's nephew was dressing himself to go to Colchesterfor a load of night soil he observed throu gh his chamberwindow a light in the barn , and immediately informed hismaster, mistress , and the servant , who got up and disco-
vered the premises to be on fire . A messenger was instan tly
dispatched to Colchester , but by the time the engine ar-
S!?:J te?!S* ?"<* c6n6i?ted of a large barn , con-taining 100 coombs of barley, and seventy coombs of peas,par tly threshed , with the straw , piggeries, bullock sheds
XSSJiT"*?* a*

nd faminS >r«Ple«>ents, were con.1pletely enve oped m flames . The ntock is insured in theKorwieh Union Fire Office to its full value, but the pre-mises are not protec ted by insurance. The estima ted
S!nd
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a8£f b/ asTtaJned * P««ent, is between£o00 and £600 The farm formerl y belonged to the late
bSi Sft f \ ', °f Ckcton-'8 *™ * Chancery-but Mr. Edward Smith , draper, of High-stree t , Colchester ,has purch ased n, alth ough it has never been conveyed tomm A man was captured on suspicion of causing the fir e
t/ede aV1Dg beea befOre the W*trates, he was dS

Proclamation jor assembling Parliamen l-Oh Tues-day Lord Brougha m-s bill as amended on report to
TX£££%?\ M ** aBSerablinS ^rliamePnt aftera dissoluti on thereo , was printed by ord er of the House of

^rJVti h *S0W Stand
1
slt is "t ^ t so often as her Ma-jesty shall by her Royal proc ama tion aDDoint a tima fur

EfpSŜ Sshir ly-five days after the day of such J rocSmaSon ihe actof the fifth year of Queen Anne , o 8, or 2?  ̂the 7thand 8th years of William III., c. 25,' or "y fif law orusage to the contrary notwithstandin g,"

Suspicious Cask. — On Tuesday afternoon , n young
man named KirUwood , residine at Brid geton, was taken
into cust ody on sus picion of being concerned in the death
of his father , which took place somewhat suddenly that dnjr
The rumour in the neighb ourhood is tt at the o'd man
and his son had qu arrelled , and that blows had been ex-
chan ged betw een them. This much , at all ewnta, ia
cer ta in, that violence appear * to have bei n used , and that
the youn g man lin g been appr ehended , but this lat t er sf pp
may merely be a pre cautionary measu re. — Glasgow Constitu-
tional.

Diab 'ii/cal Atte mpt to Murder an Tnfan t.— A few days
since, two respectable females, he'on«ine to Cat-heart , w hen
passing a field within 200 yards of the bridge across Curt ,
at Cathcart Holm, he ard a sound which they found pro -
ceeded from a child. They went into the field and examined
a dung-h eap , and disc- vered a piece of white mu-lin prn-
}ectinefro m the top, and. on persevering with their search ,
they found a female child , apparently iibout t-liree wepks
old , embed ded in the manure , i ts whole body and heud
having been covered to some depth , aDd >o as comp let ely
to prevent its beinu seen, fortunately, however , the child ' s
cries saved its life, for it. is brynnd all douht tba » it was Mt
there by some unnatur al monster to p"rNh , Tha females
who discovered the child hail come from Pnllnk *h s»ws ; "" d
on the road , abo ut half way between the fiVlrl where it was
found and the old road to Lan eside, they met a woman ,
who in passing partially covered her fice with her shawl.
This led to a closer observation of her than they otherwise
would have made , and they describe her to ho between
twen ty and thi rty years of aee, rather stout made , nnd
dressed in a ^t raw bonnet with red ribbons , Mue and red
striped petticoat , fron t, fore teeth open , an d she carried a
bandbox. If the woman described be the mo her< if the
child , we tr u«t she will he speedily hr ough 't to jus tico : an I
the minute dpsefi ptinn which has heen given of her will en-
able the authorities of the district to trace her out. —
Glasgow Pap er.

Tns Roman Catholic Bishopric op Achonrt. — The
11 Tyr awley Herald " savs :—" In all pro babi lity Dr Cos-
tello, of Cvossmolina , will be elected a s Bishop of Achonry,
vacant by the death of Dr . M'N ieholas. Hi s name is second
on the list that is to be submitted to the Pope. "

Reduction of Rent. —The Hi ght Hon . Edwa rd Lucas , of
Castleshane , has maile a very considerable redu ction in his
rents , and in doinp so availed himself of the servic ps of
that humane and excellent gentleman Hugh Swaciey, E*q.,
of Castlebl aney.

Emigra tion. —The tide of emigration (says tbe " Trnlee
Chronicle ") fr om every part of the county ' continues un a-
bated, or ra ther has set in with ren ewed force. Troops of
comfortable farmers , wi th thei r wives, children, and hous e-
hold furn iture , have passed throug h our streets this week ,
to take shi pping from the Samphires .

At a sale of land hel d in Limerick , under the or rlcrof- the
Encumbered Estates Court , an estate yieldin g a profit rent
of between £700 and £800, sold for £12,620. The incum-
br.inces on t '^e estate n moun ted to £2",000.

Tenant RiGHT. -The meeting of the citizens of Dublin ,
convened by the Lord Mayor , ro sup port Mr . Rharman
Crawford' s Tenant Right Bill , was held on Tuesda y in the
Music nail, and was rather res pecaW y, though by no
means numerousl y, attended. The Lord Mayor took the
chai r.

The Poet Moorh. —A meeting of a highly interes ting
charac ter was held on Monday in the tnwn mansion of the
Earl of Charlera ont . the noble earl hims' If presirti -g, for she
purp ose of taking steps to erect in Ireland a suitable memo-
rial in honour of the 'amen ted Th omas Moore. The resul t
araoun tfd to this—that funds would at once be collected ,
several of the highest names in Ire land undertaking to net
as collectors , and that undl the who 'e amoun' th at may b«
contributed shall have been ascertaine d neither the kite nor
the desi gn of the memorial sin 11 be decided on.

The Electors of Ennis have mot and passfd a vote of
total wan t of confidence in their prest nt r ^presen'ative the
O'Gorman Mahon. A requisition has been forwarded to Sir
Coleman O'Lou ^hlen to stand for the boroug h.

Er.xcTJ.ON Pkk pabati oxs.— Mr. Butt , Q.C., is no w defini -
tively in the field for Youg hal. He is for giving Ireland a
" fair share" of the public expendi ture ; he thinks this
country has a yiat claim to the total remission Of the ad-
vances made to it during the famine ; would(look to industrial
employment as a substitute , to a great exten t, for the Poor
Laws; and , finally, would advoosit e a "moderate proi pc-
tion" for Irish interests , whether manuf acturing , commer-
cial , or agricultural.

A new candidate , Mr . J. Vandeleur Stewart , a cousin of
the Marqu is of Londonderry, has ad dressed tho electors of
Down on high Tory and landlord pr inciples. He declares
himself pre pared to give a " steady and unflinching support
to Lord Der hy's government ," and deprecates " any at-
temp t to legislate on tenant ri gh t."

Tho electors of New Ross have final ly pledged them-
selves to support Mr. Charl ps Gavan Duffy, who has been
carryin g on a successful oanvaas in tbe borough during the
last few days .

The Lord Lieutenant, accompanied by the Uq v. Dr.Tigho, dean of the Ciia . el Royal , paid an unexpected visit
on Monday to the n itional schools unde r the mann s' emeti t
of the R«v. Dr. Spratt , the popular head of the R mian
Catholic establishment in Whitefriu rs-street . His excel-
lency expressed himself highl y pleased with th e arrange-
ments of the school and the proficiency of tho pupils .

Tub Mons ter Exhibition —A deputation from the Cork
and Dublin committees of the Cork Exhibition had an in-
terview with Lord Ellington on Tuesd iy. His excellency
promised tbe deputa tion his warmest supp ort.

The New App lication op Gas .—On Tuesday even i ng
Mr. Defries gave his annual din ner at the Free-nason »'
Tavern , Gr ent. Queen-street , Lincoln 's Inn- fipWs , to rather
mor e than 100 mpmbers of the gas-fitting trade. In his
circular of invitation , Mr . D-frios Bays :— "W hen I last
had the pleasure of meeting you , 1 pledged myoelf to pro-
duce by the next occasion seme substantial novelties , cal-
culated to give a pow erful impetus to the pro gress of giis
lighting." The chief of these " novelt ies" is the substi-
tution of gas for the agency of coal fires for all domestiu
purposes, and which has a lready been notioed at some
length in our columns on the occasion of an exhibition < f
this peculiar applica tion of gas at the Polytechn ic In stitu-
tion. Together with two of these gas tires—one ignited bv
common coal gas, and the other , the most brilliant of the
two, by hydrogen— were exhibited , mod els of several
stoves, and of a bath, by which , as the comp any were in-
formed by Dr. Baihhoffner wh ile that gentleman w-i b pro-
posing the health of the chairman, any one could be hup.
plied in six minu tes with forty-five gallons of water heated
to ninety-fi ve or even 110 degrees cutirdy by giis, and at a
cost of three-h alf penc e. Tht-% the Dootor thought all would
iigree , looking at the expense and trouble at presen t attend-
in » the procu ration of a warm bat h in London , was an ap.
plication of vast public utility. Dr. Bachhn ffner furt her
stilted , that Mr. Defries and himself—for tln-y were now
in partn er .<hip-would in a few weeks be enabl ed to hnng
before ttte public a substantial and well organi sed company
for furthe ring the applicatio n of gas to all purpos es now
answ ered by coal fires ; in doin g this they confiden tly
jooKed for the support or the gas titters , ott whose to-ope-
ra tiOn much must depend , and who would in common with
the public and the pitentees reap ample benefi t from tho
application .—Mr , Defriea , in returnin g thanks , statedamong other things , that he had ju st complete *! the fitting
up of the ki tchen s, 4c, of the Houses of Parliame nt ;,where in future cooking, washin g, drying, and all similar
processes , would be carried on throu gh the sole aganc y of
gas. This adoption by parli tment of the novel use of gas
bad alread y led to man y, and would necessarily lead to
many more, orders .

The Cdffe-streb t Savings Bank —On Tuesda y a deDu-
tati on, consisting of several members of the House of Com-
mons, waited upon the Chanc ellor of the Exchequer , atDownin g street ., to make the right hon. pentlem »n n pr opo-
sition on behalf of the depositors who suffered in the ban k-
ruptcy of the Cuff -stree t Savings Bank , in Du nlin. MrReynolds observed tha t , referrin g to the recent V0I6 of theHouse of Commons, on the subject of the Cuffe-stre et Sa-
vings Bank , he was not prepared to accept it as a genera l
settlem ent of the ques tion , and tha t considering the tone ot
the deba te, and th *it upon that occasion he had the support
of the majority of the Irish members now in Enjj lnnd , inaddition to that of Mr . Ilume and many other influe ntial
members , he still entertained the hope that her Mtiiestv 's
government would reconsider the case of the 2 000 uufor-tunate persons in Duhlin , who in their old age hud been de-prived of the means of existence by the dishones t practicesof the manager s of this bank. The deputatto n concludedby begging of the riant hon. gentleman to allow th e case tobe tried in a court of law ; as, by compli ance with thi a re-quest, a ques -ion would be fin all y set at rest which wasnow regar ded by hundreds of her M:.jesty 'u subjec ts wit hthe most intens e anxiet y * The dep utati on did not wish topress the govern men t to a hasty decision , but they threwout the suggestion in the hope that th« government wouldreconsjuer tne sut.ject .-The Chancellor of the Exche querreminded Mr. Reynolds and the deputation tha t this wasnot a new case, as the facts had b*en repeatedly bro ughtunder tbe notice of the house and the late governm ei t Ifthe hon . gentleman would put his proposi tion , on liehaif ofthe depositors , in writin g, he would take care that it shouldreceive full conside ration , and that an answ er would be re-turned m wr iting. -Mr. Reynolds unde rtook , upon the par toi tue deputation , to put a pro position in wri ting, which hetrusted would receive the full and fair consideration of thegovernment .-The deputation th en withdrew .

Fon BioN Watcubs with a Brit ish Name .—A portion ofa large parcel of forei gn watches import ed »or the purp oseot deliver y for use hi this country, on payment or theduties , havin g been found to be illeu allv marked with t.h«
name and addr ess of a British manufa cturer , in viola-tion of the law prohibi ting the importation of foreign goodshavin g the names , &c, of Bri tish makerB , with intent to
P' l8a *£em off as Br itish-made articleB , tli «'V wer e se zed bythe officers of the revenue as forfei ted under the act 8thand Oth Victori a, cap. 88, sec. 43, and ordere d to be pro-secuted, r

Houowa ts Pius, an admirable remedy for Indi gestion and Bis-ordered S om.chs.-The widow of an Officer in the Army , resid ne
theret'Z^'f?1,,̂ 0^^"
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»«• India 8U3
sl e couH ^rl ly fr°m, the Uver Sun >P w« ai«l ti«K g»tfon thatsi e could scarcely ever keep any food on her stumaV h, and her
comZ,

bec
HB

tthete by Boa 'bilita "<1 ^at she was reduc ed to acomplete skeleton , and suffer , d continual ly from siok head aches
IIote sHHs " 0" ller:eturn toEn e'«»d she commenced akin Suouowa y s Pills , and in the course ..f six weeks this unrivalUd^aaxt
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ENROLMENT OF THE MILITIA.
A public mentin gof the inhabitants of Mile-end , Stepney

&c , tonk pl ace on Wednesda y evenin g, M arch tin* 31>t,
nt the B"s»utnotit In stitution , for the purpose of pro*
tesf.ini; against the proposed embodim ent of the militia.
—Mr. John Scoble presided. He ohs- rve il that the subj ect
was scarcfil y second in importance to any that could lie dis-
cussed. Nearl y forty years ha- l elapse d since the last war ,
and in the in terval there hail been spvnral attempt s to cre-
ate a miii tia force , but the pu blic had always prote sted
airain st it , nnd no government had been stron g enough to
carry it . (He ar , hear.) A militia ot 80,000 wouM entail
an annual pxpense on the country of from £300 000 to
£400 000, Bu t he objected less to the cost tli nn to ttic
principl e of compulsion. It was snid thu force would onl y
he called up for drill for twenty-one dnys in tl»e year ; but
the government reserved tho right , of impo sing any oth er
duty upon them , either of suppres-ina popular tiu nulis , or
dri ving nny enemy into th ese.i . They would , in f«c% lie »n
tirmy of reserv e ; nnd the country might well inqum > whore
was the necessity fur it ? ( Hear , hea r .) Her Majes ty was
made tn assure the parliament that our forei gn relations
wer e mnstnmicible . There was no enemy in the hVM, nor
any 1 kely <o appear. Continental depots , from Russia to
Franc o, had enou gh to do to mainta i n their own position .
The Pres ident of France dared not send his avmy away from
Paris ; wero he to at tempt to invade t hi« country, it would
be his downfal l. (Cheers.) The pop ular f elinj; of the two
nation * was in favour of peace, (lle iir. ) We hf»d at pre-
sent 180.000 m°n under arm *, in the pay of this country.
Of these , 45.000 were in the colonies ; but th ere were 50.0U0
soldi ers randy to he moved at any time to any p 'i't of the
country . We had besides , tin* oVcli-yi ' i'd baitalions , the
yeomanry, and the polii-e, in all be tween 230,000 and 240,000
men, the grea ter portion of *hnrn cnul ' i be broug ht into
nlsiy at any time. We had an immense n ivy—not less than
100 armed vessels, mann ed by 30,000 men. Wim t then could
we want wi th a militia force ? ( Hear , hear. ) The fact
was. the governm ent had latel y found it extre mel y riif -
ficuH , Offin g to the prngwss of educat ion ainoii L ' the
workin g cla sses, to gain rec ruits for the army ; and their
object was to make this mil itia a kind of depot , fr om
which to fill up the rank s of the army. (Hear , hear.) The
moral effect of this would be most, pernicious , by spreadi ng
intemp erance among the peop le generally ; for every one
kne w the demoralisin g effect of barrack life. Soldiers were
slaves tn the proper gense of the term : they renounced
their manhrod , and became mere machines , (Il eti r , hear .)
The Reverend Mr. Fishb ourne moved a resolution declaring
tha t the meetin g had obser ved with unfeigned satisfaction
thp emphatic assura nce given in the royal speech , that her
Mivj»sty continued to main tain the most friendl y relations
with foreism powers , and rewa rded with surprise and re-
gret th e proposals made to increase the a rmaments , and
especiall y to enro l the mili tia as » pennanmt force to the
numierof 80,000 men, calcul ated t« encourage vague nnd
unfounded apprehe nsions at homn , and to create
ir ritation and distr ust amon? neighbouring nations. —
Mr . Cheshnm second ed the resoluti on , which was unani-
mousl y agreed to. —The Reverend H enry R cfi.nd s, secre.
tary of the Peace Society, moved 'he second resolution ,
(leelnr ng that , the pre sent Militia Bill of the government
was open to nil the obj ections which lay against former
measures, seein g that it retained the princi ple of a compul-
sory ball ot , wi th all its hardship nn •: inju stice , whil e it had
features of its own still more obnoxious , ex ' endin g the
liabili ty to serve to al l males from eighteen to thirty-five
years of age , vi rtuall y put tin g the foreo under the command
of half puy officers of t.lie arny . nn<< in volvin g nn expense
of prohab lv not , loss than a million and a half in five years .
W hile , so far as it« volunteer character mi gh t operate suc-
cessfully, it nou 'd he i.h" mpfins of bringin g together tho
worst and most dt-moralised par t of the population , to the
seri ous detriment <if the community »nv>ng whom they
might, he assembled for exercise. (Hear.)—A petition to
the House of Commo ns , founded on the fore going resolu-
tions , was nrlo pted , nnd direc ted to hn forwarded for pre-
sentation to one of the members for the Tower Hamlets.

PAR LI AMENTA 1!Y REFORM.
A publ ic, m-etin u ' was held on Tuea .l y evening at the

Lt t.pr.-iry In stitution . •L "i>'p»-ter.plnre. Oerken well , to con-
sider the Miove subjeut .—Mr . A. Gran t having been called
to t he chair , dwel ' u pon the importance nf lp«islnt orial
power being invented in the hands of the people —Mr, Ai
Wood moved , smd Mr. Brysnn seconded , n re solution ,
pledgin g the meet ing to contend fur nothing less than the
princ i ple* contained in the Pi-ogl e's Char ter. —Mes grs .
.lones, O'B ien , Brze r , nnd others supported the resolut ion ,
which was una nimously adopted .—The meeting, after the
usual preliminarie s dissolved .

Enr "Lmknt op tub Militia .—On Mond ay even ing an
aiti-militia meeting took place at the BvitUb 'Scbool-room ,
Cow ppr.street Citv-road . The chair was taken «t eight
o'clock hy the Rev. Dr. Fl etcher .— Th e Rev . C. J. Galio-
way moved the first resolution . "Th at, this meetin g havin g
obser ved with unfeigned sat '̂ f icti on theemphatica«siiran ce
given in th e Queen 's speech at tho opening of Parliam ent ,
tha t her Maj esty continues to maintain the most friendl y
relat ions with foreiy n powprn , t ogether wi 'h thereiter ated de-
clara tions of men of the hi ghest political authority belonging
to all parties in the »tate , thH the panic att emp 'ed to bo
t reated in the pub lic mind on the ftulj eet at pr ^ent likel y
to expose this country to the dan ger of1 wnr , cann ot hut re-
gard with surprise and regret the proposal mado to in-
crea se th e armament , and pspecially to enrol the militia as
a perma nent , force , is calculated to encour age va gue and
gro undless appreh ensions at home , nnd to crpate irritation
and distrus t among neighbourin g nations. 1' Rev . H. Black
seconded the resol ution , which wag adopts . If. was also
molved tha t a petition should be forwa rded to Parlia ment.
The meeting then separated .

LAND-T AX E QUALISATION.

The nnnu ni meeting of th<* Lwd -Tax Commissioners forth p county of Middl esex, to fix thp quotas for the divisions ,took p l ane on Wednesday at tho Suasions- house , Cierken-well. Mr , llargra ve .Mann in the chair. Mr . Lu xh havin g
read the minutes of the last meeting . M<\ Coppock ap-
peared on behalf of th e promoters of the equalisation ofthe land-tax of the Holborn division , and observed that
that part of the Middle sex assessment whi ch apoeared to
press most une quall y was assessed upon the parishes thatwere least wealt hy ; while tho populous and wealthvpaii 'h of Manleh one complain ed that they had to pay theen orm ous sum of less than a farthing 'nine ponnd-( «« No,no, from the iMar ylebonian sJ -the parish of St. Andre w'swas nt tho same time paying Is . in the pound , supp osing
Maryl-ho n e tn have paid the full farthing . For twen ty-five
years the inequalities ha<i passed unobser ved ; and wh en atl i st an appeal was made from Mr . John Wood , chair man ofthe In l and Revenu- , to the Chancello r of the ExchequerSir Char les Wood , they were met hy the letter of MrKeoph , the solicitor . (H ere Mr. Coppo ck read extractstro ra the letter.) Lond on paid about Is. in the. pound , onan average , to thfi tax ; Liverpool ahni i t one.pi» ht of afa rthin g, and Man chester ahout one farthing ; whj 'e oth erdivisions paid I l j l. in the pound towards the tax. In 1849the rjcht hmi . gentle man now holding the post o'' Ch ancel 'lor ot the Exchequer delivered a spepoh nt Aylesbury inwhich he express ^ his belief that afior due consider ationtheir endeavour s to obtain their just , right s would succeed •for the ri cht hnn . gentleman show. d that the coun ty ofBuefa pai d K 5il. in the pound , while other c^nties farnv.re wealth y, paid infinitel y less. The opinions of' thepresent At torney and Solicitor-General pointer! in the aamedirecti on . Doubts had been thro wn out wh ether the lawwas with the iqualisers ; hut how could there be a doubtaf ter the denis 'on in the case of Bradle y Flaveis toe, andafter wh at. Lord Campbell and the other 'ju dges had said inth at case ? Mr. Conr-ock cnnclnded by moving "That toraise the sum of £107 602 1K7.I . the quc ta laid on ' therest of the coun ty of Midd lesex ,' in and l.y f e 38t' i of Geo.III.,  cap. 6, for the ser vice of the year 1852, the propor tions
to be rais ed by each division be as follow s. [H ere followed
the list of places, from (jore to p-,n8nur yt w l t n  the mmnssessed upon each pri nted opposite the name.] And thatthfi same he raised by an equal potird rat » in each division,"
—The resolution wns seconded hy Mr . OftVr .—M r . Payne
the coroner , said his conclusion was tha t the Commiss ioners
had no power hy the last act. of the pres ent rei gn to alterthe quot as as they existed un der the act of Will iam andMary. He propo s-ed nn amended resolu tion , wh ich wasadopted . Afterwards a resolution was phased referring thematt er to the same committee that had acted lasL var tnnonfer with the Chanc ellor of the Exche quer. A vote * ofthanks having been unanimousl y passed to the Chair manthe Cou rt adjourned . '

M ? aTcL Al
1DKRM en --a Cour t *™ held on Tuesday.Mr. Alderm an Lawrenc e presen ted a petition from J ->meaS rnpson, aged sixty-six years , no w |yin ,, in h^oUfl^ewnate since the 1st day of September 1R1Q fV a * \^^vbd^ ^B^^^&: ŜsnK^&eJSi "! x;rr -̂ a

offering n^7mnU n S 
r"cation . «* P^i.sh^uthoritie

whw KffC^ amitiirwTdr t;Hn?twiti ?8tandi ^had continued to pU bl h nnn s on . "'r 11
.
1" pnS°n ' and

retired soldier from th e KTm '' '"  ̂
persOn 

as 
a

r. 'iicp siid ho JL t ¦ . y Ar tillery . A Merman Law-
WbeM the C0Urt wer<"'ound ,£=#tifissjseconded the suggestion n'f lul '' t B* Carden Wlxml*Sidnev disapproved ho inL^T

1"''" Y:rTe' AltJerlna "circumstances ofVh o, e rZ u °f the ,Courfc unilel > the
tion whatever in it anT onS n t?1

 ̂
bad no

3«risdic-
a..... . . .  " ' w «inu ou ght not to Hsnm-f ri.,..n »h> ;.

s of thr pss ter °r o  ̂• =-to be meritedV ffir p^l f/ff Wvenme™ considered
vrns referred to thei comStee 

discu88ion' the Petition

thS351nih?ASaRrLTl!B "CoRN TRWE .-A heavy blow
falling for the laKfi» 0Or?' , The prices have heen
»he»t ten ditto! an uX / rye 'a thil 'teen silvergrwehin ,
in February. 6at8 ¦£« y . ° dlUo Per bushel lower thiln
chiefly by iportl frnm fc ke!P ,up ' This faU is oaused
scantily supplied and „, ,°adl fw  ̂own market is but
to the fnterfS. of 'Z Zj r ^  eTrt\ bot.h abroad.and
ri se were it not for ti?P &*' ?? cert!»n !y occasion a
marke ts. All appreh ension fv"."% Wu 

h'°m- forei"n
eeedB is passed awa v ] " "I .the fro- t ha s In J ured theV °seu away .—4nateoer Zeimng. Mar ch 24.

BURY ST. EDMUNDS '&
Char ge of Mub dbr. —Willi am Bald rv ' en *

for administering poison to Mar y Ann B$ *«» «%., îwith intent to murder her at Pr,;8ton, on tth h's ffi* I
last. -The prisoner was a respectabl e far mLOih of $ 4pcared that on the 6th of December , hi B »?r i ar| d iu ' :4took a glass from the washst and , l eft thein f "R ill 7 1returned with a glass of beer , into which lie n,,*

0"1' a  ̂thr ^stirred the beer , and gave it to his wife
P 

V,°'" e C? ®
ffl :iR«. and s;iid that, it; Innk pil win**,* «. ..i » * °U6 tfti.i. 6rtr i )$
^ ••<—-< i -—— —— --w..vv* "ini^ j (inn Uft i v w^ til ?>wBhsThe prisoner asked if she was not going to ,w i BO|)1<! of u "HP
She said , " i am afraid ," to whi ch th e P1 J U'e %t 9» Never min d , sup it out . it won 't hur t vo U ° V«S Mit out , and gave the gl«ss to her husband ' w),a „ ^W ^M
cold water into it. In the ni ght the I Wa ivfe*1 S 1plained of illness and vomite d vio lent ly ti , ke-% m
came into the room ; during the time Ik- w, ! '! ,Vk<*2 \*WMrs. Cope , his wife's mother , left the room fn« *° r00m HIof an hour , and on hef retur n f,,und that tho el'^S 'M
emp led of the water , leaving a whi te powder V dhH»  ̂\She r insed the glass and pu t i he rinsi ng in to a J '"' nt '! "
and on the loth gave the bottle to M r. Vin cent "1 '"W ' % 'the sediment was afterw ards analy sed and fn,,n j . '^on! * l 3 j
arsenic .-On the 13ih of the same mom I. , .„„ TH' \̂ |
which had been prepared tor the prisone r's wil ' Cl*«j '4ilU
been left in a room in which the prisom- r wh %''m H ^f !
found to contain a white sediment , and the wn'Jl ' % *' Mill af ter takin g it. —The Jury re tur ned a verd ict of o

X
-  ̂ Hand the Learned Judge pa rsed sentenc e of deit - ]h < M

usual form upon the pri soner . "l '& \ * ','.
M ONMOUTH 1%

Wilful MoRDKR. -Th e tri al of Abel Evan s -*» * WPore, for the wilful murder of their femal e il| - E|i
 ̂ f l .

offsprin g, a child of six weeks old , termin ated i,v ,it "W> w
finding both the prisoners Guilty , but strong ly ronl J ut f , ^ing the woman to mer cy.-His lord ship aaid lie »2«l. 1
ward the recommendation to the pro per qua rter i Ot' Mhis own part , ho could hold ou t no hopes His ' i . ?t mthen put on the black cap, and passed senten ce on Vi 'P Hi
the U3ual mann er. v inem b n

LIVERP OOL. ;|
ACTIO.V FOR CKI M. CON. AGAINS T A CLBRO TJfiv

Hardiko v. Midduton , Ci.EnK. -This was an Z 'r 'tho case, for crimin al conver sation , to whic h UiB rt f  0Q
pleaded Not Guil ty. Sir F. Thesi ger stated th e cssm ?*
jury. The plain ti ff is a merchan t residin g ;,t Ram , ihouse , Didsbury, about five miles from Mancl iJll T '
married , April 7th , 1841, his present wife, the suM oetlr£ !present action , he having been at the time a wido»«. ,
about thir ty-seven , with ono son, the lady being t» H V !four, and the daughter of a respectable woollen man ,?' I ''¦
turer at Hudder sfield . For many years they lived \S"
m perfe ct happiness . He was absent nemi y every dai 

r
business, and ab out twoyearsa gothedefendant .theRevYMtddle ton , who was about fifty years of age, anri a m,Cl' 'also with one son , was introduced to the famil y. The! ' '
fendan t is the incumbent of St. Geor ge's-fields, J ia J!. vter, and having duri ng a severe illness of the plaintif f's .„ ti
expressed great conc ern , and going constantl y to mJz < ;
the bedsid e of the suffering patient , the father's heart ")
softened by affliction , yield ed to the sympath y, and th 'closest intimacy and friendshi p ensued between th e par ties * "From this time the visits of tho defendant became con 

l
tinual ; and no cause for suspicion arose in the mind of a,.'
plaintiff , until the month of Jul y, 1851, when the defemWv/as for bidden to continue his visits. But it would beproved by the servants and othe rs , that not only befor e bufafter thi s period , the defendant and the plaintiff' s wife wr am the habit of meeting each other ; that he came, in foabsence of the plaintiff , and remained in the parlour 2Mrs Hardi ng for two or thr ee hours at a time ordenbeing given to the servants onl y to come in when the berung, and to knock before opening the door. On these ocasions , tho blinds of the rooom were drawn down even tnthe north, where the sun never came on the wind ows Zeven m t ne montli ot Januar y. When the defenda nt sun '
posed the time was dr awing near for the plain tiff to col l
home, he would leave by the back gate, and come m S ^on Mr Ilard.n g's return, and meet Mr s. Hardin g, as if?a 

:
had not seen her that day . Sir F. Thesiger wedfaZ \severa l circu mstances , which would be proved by witness^ ^which ho said would leave no doubt on the minds of tha 'S
pry that the defend ant had indul ged his criminal pasBions #
iiVWen ce havin g been given , Mr. Sergeant 'Wilkin s ad! ' idresse d. the jury for the defendant. The jury *mtAA Sby their adverse verdict to hurl into everlastin o shaira : :̂
two persons to whom tha t sen tence would be more deta i «
twe tha n even death itself; and it was ur ged tha t tha '¦ 

^plain tiff had been compelled to come before a jury for a re- ' 1oress of hia wr ongs and the vindication of his iniurti Ihonour ; but they would not be led away byV ;|qua li&ed asserti ons or ad caplandwn conclu sions , m Mthough coming from her Majesty 's At torney . General . -1me learned sergeant pro ceeded , with great minuteness and :'itor ce, to dissect tho evidence which had been given by tba Ji|yanous _ witn esses , conten ding tha t their testimony showed ilthe plaintiff B domestic life to have been an unhap py wie; #that frequen t qua rrels wer e shown to have taken place Irelative to the son, who, however much the obiecKif Ms ;lwtner a attection , to the plamtiS' s wife could fromtia 1drunkenness (which had been the cause of his illneasV to |but the object of disgust . The evidence of the servants :|amounted only to the suspicions of ignorant and impon |
u u~i u that of Ml8S Manna KortoD ' thehonse mtAi iwho had been in the plainti ff's service a month , and who :;|

was called to prove the defendant' s familiarity in givin« i •$
orders to the servants, and whose evidence was, that the I ^aetendan t had had the audaci ty to say to her , " Kor lon, ! *put the tray here," to that of Elizabeth Eccleston , who, ; |when asked if she wer e in tho familyway, declined to ; $answer, and raid " that was her business ," and «bose : f|testimony was evidently the suggestion of an impuretmnd . ¦&
ana could not be credited . According to this girl' s tesli. Mmony, never was there a man so under the government of %his passions as this defend ant of fifty years of age ; by Inigh t and by day, in fog and in sunshine, indoors and out %
Of doors , on the sea shore and in the green field s, he ms 1
perpe tuall y—always indulging his passions . The evidence ¦ .1as to the lett er writing clearl y showed that the defendant : :I
came as a mediator . Notes passed between him and tie ; ;|
plaintiff s wife, which ended m her sendin g him a packet r|of letters , requesting him to read them and post them, tie v
top letter being addressed to Mr. Brnf.hfirhnn. The nitlt -i
befor e that, and freq uently afte r , there had been a quarr elbetween the( plaintiff and his wife, Having gonc tl»#tne whole of tho evidence, tbe learn ed sergeant apologisedfor having occupied so much of their time. Ho hi a
most solemn and import ant duty to per form. He did not
talk abou t dam ages, becaus e if they gave one farth ing, tba b
verd ict would be followed by a convi ction worse th an Wh
to the two persons . Give the plain tiff a verdict , and thoug h
he was counsel that day for the defendan t, he declared to
I m ? « more for the Pla intiff 's wife than for the it-
Jendan t. Give the plaintiff a verdict , and where must sinlook for sympath y, protec tion , or countenance ? Go wherS
she will, the slow and withering finger of scorn will ba
poin ted at her , and even her own sex will withho Ufeotaher their sympathy and regard. Give the plaintiff a ver-
oict , and th en talk about damages ! His clien t hn dbe ea
set apart for the hob callin g nf thn /.h»r/ .h .So Jons «
he maintain ed the character of sanctity and propr iety to
would be deservedl y placed above the common orde t of
m.en ' B?t °nce con vince the world that he had been guilt ?
ot the crime imput ed to him, and there was an end of to
career . He did hope that they would feel it to be their
privile ge and delipht to teach the plaintiff that he wai *an inj ured husband , and that he might wit h safoiy rcstoiJ
his confidenc e to his wife ; and that his client , althoug h (might feel the afflicti on which had come upon him, migb

IZt iniei *T Tlya8 an ^strument for chastising Jheart and for teachin g him to look on high for supp ort '
the hour of peril and of sufferin g.-Mr Ju stico Cr efrf
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VPi an,d- th,e 3ury. ^ter six hour s dela-

tion, returne d a verdict fop the defendant
GLOU CESTER .

CORONB K S C1URGES FOR BKPOSITION S.—ESTOBtW5' ,.Mr. Hudd laston app lied to his lordship for an o'iJv'compel a corone r to give a pris oner , who was comt#? '
take his tria l for mansla ughter on a coroner 's inq oi-"11?!a. copy of the depositions at the charg e prov ided t? 'Fmoners' Counsel Act-nam ely, Ud. per folio of m
W? u-8> xL

rhe cor.°?er considered that he was not i«*e.
within the provision s of the above act , and therefore •'
not hound to suppl y the depositions at that ra te, t ^ f isequently claimed a higher sum , nearly £3, for a cC
tnem. -His Lordshi p, after lookin? at the stat ut e, «s!' b(coroner waa clearly within the words as well « "P1

"^the act, and he v/as sorry tha t the prisoner did r.ot pay '
exorbitnnt sum demanded , and then indict «r sue
coroner for extortio n. J

Shootin g with ImENT.-John Dorey, 40, i»» «JJ fwth shooting at Henr y Benne tt , on the 29th of WfL
last , at Bri stol , with intent to murder him , to do "
grievous bodily har m, &c. The prisoner had b«n a r0man , but was disch ar ged from the " force " on a «%
of bigamy being preferre d against him. He was aft f

r " rO r,
acquitted of this char ge owing to some technical %
ihe pr osecutor commenced pay ing attent ions « , ,,
second wife, and in a qua rrel the prisoner fired a P'» ct
prosecut or wi thout effect , but whether int ention8"'^accid ent all y, the evidence failed to show. Verd ict . -
Guilty .

Willia m Ha mljn Pasooe was indicted for a^ 1"" ! ,,,( !»
one dra chm of savin to Catherine Kiobo lls , wi t" •"1 >pro cure a miscarria ge. It appea red that W"

^Aich olls was the daughter of a saddler residing .« l [i-
near Truro. Tho prisoner was a surgeon pra ctising! • j
bert , abo ut sixteen miles from Probus. The j ury f,^a yerdic t of Gui lty . Mr . Ju stice Erie , in pa ssing s«»

^told tho prisoner that he could not but como to i" j C i
elusion that this was not the first offence of tlie *ied |!
which he had been guilty, and guilt more agg"  ̂f i
was difficult to conceive ; ho must be tra nsp or ted ' ^a
years. The verdict and sentence seemed to conae up
prisoner like a thunderb olt.

- . t f
Britis h and For eign Ship BniLDiN o.-There » w i

sent load ing in the river Tyne a new vessel Id 0"'; J jP
comp any at Ilam hurg h. She was built at Sun«^ 4
emigration purposes , is 484 tons now measur e^ fl5VP ,P
built at £9 per ton , and is stated to have cost »" ffOg.
in her build ing and fitting out £1,500 less th an «»* 

^have been the outla y at Hamburg h, tho ship^'S111
"Wear being paid 4s. per day. ... n nff in 'f.

Differen tial DoEs.-On Satu rday a bill no , ~v
House of Common s was printed to enabl e her ' j p̂-
abolish , otherwis e than by treat y , on con dition o f

^pr ucity, difft-ren tial dues on fore ign ship s. « '» r
nJ i \}

th:it the rate s and duties on forei gn shi ps ^U",^^
1 '

an ord er of the Queen in council , so as to m« BW
Geo, III ., c. 54, applicable .
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CMBRiOT5s niRB.-JIr. Odeane has withdrawn from the
position of aspiran t to the repr esenta tion of th is county,

ind a meeting was held at thB Red Lion, Cambridge , en
Saturd ay, to nominate another cand 'date. Mr. Ire land, of
Oosden Park , was first put forward on the proposition o!
Mr Alexander Co' ton .anl was seconded by Mr. Culledge,
of Mnrch. Mr. Bennett then prop osed Mr. Ball , and Mr.
Dabede seconded the nomination . A show of hands being
taken , th ere was an immense majo rity in favour of Mr
BalL It is n»t thorcna 'ilv unde rstood at present whether
or not Mr. Bill will cmne "forward ; but it is certain that
both Mr. In-fond and Mr. Benj on arc eager to contest the
matter with Mr. Towuley.

Petshhoeocgh.—This city is experi encing a lull in poli-
tical m iner s and all opposition seems to have subsided.
Earl Fi 2'iliiam having promised Mr . Wat son his support

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE

has refu nd w withdraw it. Mr . Layard , we understand ,
will not nn<Jer such circumstances come forward. — Cam-
bridge Jai tpendmt.

Tyaijj xgford. —The candidates for Reading are in a state
of absolute torpor , but at Wallingford a vigorous contest
is going on between Mr. MaUns . the eminent Chancery
barrister , and Mr. Alfred Morrison , whose father is sup-
posed to have bought the t>orou «h m connexion with his
Other pureki «es.—EerhJdre Chrmkle .

Bddbebsfiklb. —A new candi date is in the field at Hud-
dersfield , in th e person of Mr. William Williams, a merchant
of much popularit y. Mr . Ciienbam has refused again to
contest th e borou gh, and the battle is now likely to be be-
tr
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Pre3ent '" ember , Mr. W. R. C. Stansfield and
Jlr. Williams, both of shorn are Liber -Is, thousb differing
in degree . Mr , Williams is Of the school of Cobden , and
Sir. StansRoW favours ths views of the Whigs.

Sheffield .—The " Sheffiel d Times " announ ces a fourth
candidate for the repres entation of that town in the person
of Mr . Gcorj re ILi.lSeld , of Manche ster. —The supporters
pf Mr. Toulmin Smith hope to strengthen their cause by
Inducin g Mr. H adfieM 's friends to join with them in ousting
Jlr. Parker and Mr . Roebuck.

Coventr y.—A meeting of some of the most act ive sup-
port ers of Mr. Edward E.'lice, M.P., has been held , to
considpr the course most desirable to be pursued for secu-
rin g his re election. The members of the Parliamen tary
and Financial Reform Association have also met to take
the necessary steps for securing Mr. GeacU's return at the
next election. It is expected that both gentlemen will be
retu rned.—Birmingham Journa l.

Tavistock.—Mr. Samuel Carter , of the Western Circuit ,
has issued an address to the electors of the town , offering
himself as a candidate for the representation at the coming
election. Mr. Car ter is a Radical Reformer ; he advocates
free Trade and general Parliamentary Reform, as embo-
died in Mr. Hume's annual motion.

Salford.—We have authorit y fo state (says the "Man-
Chester Examiner ") th at Mr. Brotherton has acquiesced in
the wishes of his friends that he should again stand as a
candid ate for the representation of SUford.

Stafford. —In addi tion to Mr. Serjeant Allen, two other
gentlemen are announced as candidat es for the representation
of Stafford. An address to the electors has been publi shed
from Mr. Arthur Otway, who is a free-trader; a fr iend to
progressive reform ; in favour of shortenin g the duration of
rarli aroent , the free exercise of the franchise , and an altera-
tion in the manner of levying the income tax . Another
candida te is Mr. Phillips, a barrister on the North ern Cir-
cuit, who, we are informed, is a member of the Anti-Cora-
law Leaene.

South Shields.—A third candidate for the represent a-
tion of this borough has just started in the per son of Mr.
James Mather, sniri t-mf rchant of that place. Mr. Mather
is tbi* father of Mr. Erskine Mather , whose ill-trea tment by
an Austria n officer at Florence has excited so much interest.
Thehon. gentleman has just arrive d from Florences , and this
accoun ts for his late appearance in the field. Mr. Mather
has for m «ny yean professed extreme Liberal princi ples, and
shown treat zeal in advocating them . He now, however ,
makes an exception in favour of the shipping intere st, con-
tending that protection there is necessary to maintain a
aurse ry for seamen , for the sake of our national defences.
JJr. Mather , it will be rememhered , head ed the procession of
Eeamen to the House of Commons , which took place when
the navigation laws were under discussion .__ Leeds.—Mr. Beckett has retired from the field, and it
j3 now almost certain that the two Liberal candidates —the
Right D"n. M. T. JBaines and Sir George Goodman—will
be returned without a contest.

Lln<mlx Ciiy.—Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton has declined
to be put in nomina tion. Sir Ilenr y Bulwer ha3 consented
to stand , if acquisition as numero usly signed as that pre-
sented to his bro ther were obtained. Upon this, the heads
of the "Whig and Tory parties at once entered into an alli-
ance with each other ; an active and jo int canvas s was
commenced , and a grea t number of signatures and promises
have been obtaine d.

Tobk —Mr. Pashle y, Q.C., of the Northern Circuit, is in
the field as candida te for the representation of tb.13 city. He
is in favour of a re-ad justment of taxation , general and
local; advocates the ballot , a large extension of the suf-frage, and the necessity of shortenin g the duration of par-
liament; and he avows his firm determination to adhere
to the princi ples of civil and religious libert y. Two gentle-
men of local connexion , named as candida tes in the Liberal
interest , have retired, and it seems probable that Mr. Pash-
ley will displace the present Protec tionist member , Mr.
Smythe . '

The Towkr Hamk is.—We understand that Charles
Salisbur y Butler , Esq., a very active magistrate of the
coun ty, and a resident in the Tower Hamlets, has, in con-
Bequence of several requisi tions numerously signed, signified
Jus intenti on of becoming a candidate for the boroug h at
the ensuin g election.

Dtolet .—Mr. Benbow vill offer himself again , and being
bro ught forward under the powerful influence of Lord Ward ,
lie will no doubt be re-elected.

Ltmisgtos.—The Lord Advrc ate of Scotland has met with
a cordial reception from the electors of this borough.

Ih South Warw ick—the now world-famed Uorth War-
wick—a tremendous stru ggle may reasonably be anti cipated ,
and it is now settled beyond all doubt that two gentlemen ,
upon Pree Trade principles , will be brou ght forward to dis-
pute the claims of Messrs. Xewdegate and Spooncr.—Mr-¦mingham Jf crcurtf.

Toweb Hamlets.—A public meeting was held on Tnesda y
etening at the British Institution , Cowper-stree t, City ,
road , to hear an address from Mr. Wil liam Newton, upon
the subject of " Capit al and Labour," and to consider the
propriet y of bring ing for ward that gentleman as a candi -
date for the borough. The audien ce consisted of about
a,500 persons, many of whom were electors.—Dr. Brooks
havin g been called to thejshair , Mr. Matthias moved, and
Mr. J. Shaw seconded , a resolution, expressive of the ne-
cessity of labour being represented in the House of Com-
mons.—Mr. W. Sewton, who was greeted with immense ap-piause , addr essed the meetin g and avnwed himself a
Charti st m prin ciple. He was willing to accept , but notto agitate, for a less measure of reform. After a fewremar Ks fromllr . Mollet t, the resolution was unanimouslypissed.—Mr. .Newcombe moved, and Mr. Taughan seconded ,a motion , calling upon Mr. Newton to stand'as a candidatelor tiie borou gb, pledging themselv es to procure a requisi-uon troai the electors sufficient in numbers to justif y himw takmg that step.-Mr . Pettie ably supported the motion .Which was carrie d with two dissentien ts.-31r. Newton , inrepiy, stat ed that if a requisition , signed by a sufficient
r"7er « the electors , was presented to him, he -wouldmost undoubtedly go to the poll. He disapproved
^i,f .u"" n!!an excitement for other parties , and retiringwnen the polhn g day came. He then explained relative to^is quaiitic ation ; means of 

meeting the expenses, &c.t andmi down highly applauded . The meeting adjourned witha vote of thanks to the Chairman . Both surprise and ta-
rna tion were expressed at the entire absenBe of the Press ,™«» the exception of " The Star " and the " Operative. '1
£t a ^sequen t meeting of Mr. Ifewton's Committee, a™e»w t8keB ffl ai eligible part of the borough for acentral Committee room. Local Committees were formed«a« the vari ous distri cta of the Haml ets, and arran ge-ments made for holding consecutive meetings, issuin g of
aooresses. &c. A requisition is pre paring, soliciting Mr.itober t Hanbur y, the well-known brew er, to come forward .«13 rumoured tha t Mr. Acton S. Ayrton intends to retire
'torn the contest.

THE IRISH ELECTIONS.
Mr. Anstey has informed the electors of Toughal that he

wilt not again seek their suffra ges.
The Honourab le Mr. Mostyn , son of Lord Taus, of Har-

fowden, will, it is said, positively start for Westmeath ,
where his father has lately purchased the property of Sir.
Her cules Robinson. Sir Richard Levinge, who is in the
Seld for the same county, has contrived to put forward a
polit cal creed, which seems to satisfy both the Liberal andT°ry parti es.
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Steam Boiler Explosioss.—On Wednesday

msnt M Bnutigny (d'Evreux) performed before the mem-
i«I!*-ii Ro-val Institution . Albemarle -street , an experi-
Son* Th™?*8 of the chief cause of steam-boiler explo-
anml'A hJv ^

tBre 
*

as 
°n the- spheroidal condition as-

heZ °Jn!£ni<tewhen brought into Budden contact with
S3d5SSn. ?- Bonti&ny cwnwM *4 b? heating a
of Wr T̂ d r Ot > and dropp ing upon it a small quant ity
inioht h 1 e h1mi instead of coming into contact , as
Pafid i,,  ̂

Um 
iBM

8>»>ed , with the heated metal, and ex-
and enf ,• V^om» remained at an appreciable distance ,
*emorinS fl

atat,en'Perature far sh"rt of boilin^ On
diminilm !u mefrom the metal P'ate. and consequently
?... U18?ing the amoun t of heat. t.h* ,»»» o»k into p.on.
caped \i S"5 meta1' bnr8t violently into steam and es-
toot i rii Bo

l
ntlSny now» ^tead of using the metal plate,

*ata tV»«f r b0ttie> 'ffb5ch may be considered the repre-
StowfaTw **?** engine bofler- Tnis bo"le he made
e*nref* a a°i Pon"ng water into it, corked the bottle
aPparaL "moved the lamp. For a few seconds the
saoint «r m tran1aU-Dut so sooner had a sufficient
*«er¦ «, r > .ta , escape

^ 
t0 permit of contact with the

**• cork »;tlela,tteI VIolently expanded, and forced out
that artmc?«

a il°?d ^P108'?"- M. Boutigny remarked
WtXe. f  kT '5° difficult y of tempering highly
the *pheSi ^

P̂ lne,d the difficulty by reference to
 ̂CtiZ C0"dlU0D °f w*er into which it is plunged.

8t»Uve ê
y ^"""ded a series of well-devised and demon-

l* the ton Î"?611
13 

hj  din>iDg his hands, only moistened
sndience •« i?to molten lead- Moltea iron , he told his
da«iw hCwS'l beinK qu?te M, ^wt' ^e only
as II is solidiiv^T

th(? hand he Plnn8ed into the metal juBt
6tr nct) ve kindI wOTld 

a peman ent fi^t'00 °f a most de-

^j^geof tha if
8 faoPHraTOBS MR Losr Lbooiob. —

Botll»'g be p^n 
i'ab-le fOT the loss of luggage, ev& though

Sentleman^d ^^coMejance ; and a jury has given a~o uamagesfora box whicjiwas missing.

MONDAY , M ar ch 29.
HOUSE OF LORDS. -The Earl of gunnoiiomramoved

for the productio n of a procla mation issueo by the Com-
missioner of Suinde , und er the directi on of the Governor-
General <,f India , declaring the torf eituro of all the terri-
tories held by Prince Ali Moorad , with the exception of
wha t he received from his f .ther , oh the ground of his
having been guil ty of forger y and fraud in obt aining pos-
session of them . The nol.le earl proceeded to argue that
althou gh the decision of the Gnvprnor-Gcncral «as correct ,
yet the sentence was so very severe that it ought, in his
opinion , to be revised and ameliorated.

Lord Brouohton contend ed thu guilt of Ali Moorad was
beyond doubt.

The Earl of Debbt. commented on the course pursued by
the nob le eirl , am) espr«sse-l his satisfaction at Lord
Brou ghton 's defence oi ilie E*>t inJia Company. The re-
port of th e commissioner s appoin ted to inquire into the
guilt of Ali Moorad should ba in common fairness pro-
duced with the nt her papnrs moved for.

After some observations from Earl GrbT , the papers
moved for wer e ordered , including the one suggested Dy
the E:<rl of Derb y.

Their lortlsh 'u-s tln»n adjourned.
HOUSE OF COM MONS. —The Common Law Fee3 Re-

gulation Bill passed through committee.
The Militia .—Mr. Walpolb. in n.ovin e th-it the Chan-

cellor of the Exchequ er , b'uiseif , and the Secretary :it War .
do pr epare and brini ' i>> a bill to amend and consolidate the
laws respecting the militia observed that lie "as so
conscious of the magn itu de of the 8tili)" Ct and the tiiffieuU
ties with which it is surrounded , that if ho had been in a
priva te position noth itm would have justified him in bring-
ing it forward. On th e other hand , he was so convinced of
the absolute necessity of s-oaio iuea>ure upon the sutj uet ,
that if he shrank fr<>»> the ta k h« should he neglectin g his
duty. It was aduiitt ed , he supposed , that this country
ought to he. in its means of dif ^ncH at least , placed upon
an equal footing with other countries , looking at the ele
menta of anarchy and confusion which might eaRil y break
out not many month s heii-e. ( Hear.) It was true , our
friendly relations with other Powers had increased and
were incr easing ; hut this fact would show that we wer e
not influ enced hy jealousy or fe ir. ( llear , hear.} The fi rst
question was, were ve in such a >ta to of defe ce as a treat
country like this ought to he in ? The testimony of the
first mili tar y and naval authorities showed tha t it had not
suffi cient provision against a sudden emergency . ( Hea r,
hear. ) Steam navi gation exposed the countr y to more t>n>i-
nent peril than at former periods. (Hear , hear.) Past
govern ments had in times of panic propo sed measures
similar ro this ; and the house had already decided tha>
something ought to be done to put tlie countr y in a bet ter
State of defence. ( Hear , hear.) There were, he observed ,
three cla<ses of ohj-ct«rs to a militia . One said , our de-
fences were sufficient »s they were; hut Mr . Wal pole showed
th at while our arm y was very little larger than that of
Belgium r.otwithsian>l 'ng the dimensions of nnr empire ,
in oise of a su<ld en incu rsion not more than 25 000 men
could be brought to bear upon any one point ; and that our
ships in commi ssion at home consisted of onl y nine of the
lin e, five frigates , one sloop, and seventeen steamers .
Other s said that there was no immediate necessity (jp r pre-
par ation ; but hasty pr eparations , whil e less per feet , would
ajgravate pan ic. (Cheers .) The time of prepara tion and
of action ought not to be simultaneous . The third class of
ob]ectors urged that we should increase our re»ul»r arm y.
This would add to the permanent expense, and hotli army
and navy were in struments of attack as well as defence, so
th at an augmentation of either would rouse suspicion and
provoke jealousy. (Cheers.) The militia was a nation al
insti tution —(hear , hear)—a force familiar to the country 
(hear , hear)—we had actually at this moment a militia , for
the law was only suspended . TUe militw had , moreover ,
done gond service to the country, and , in assuming the
charac ter of ?oldi- r , the militia man did not renounce that
of citizen. (Tle^r , hear.) Aftpr a short review of th e his-
tory of the militia kwa , Mr. Wal polo proc eeded to develope
the plan pro posed by the governmen t—namely , fir st, to
raise , if possible, without abandon ing the hallot , a force of
80,000 volunteers , to he drilled and trained und er the regu-
lation s of the 43rd G -orge III. ; 50,000 on ly to be raised
the firs t year , and 30.000 the second year, the period of
service to be five years. Secondly, i t was proposed to
raise these men by bounties of £3 or £4, either to be paid
down at the time, or at the rate of 2s. or2s. 61. per month .
the rolun teer heing at liberty to take it in one way or the
other. Thirdl y, with respect to the officers , it was pro-
posed to dispense with the qualificati ons required by the
43rd George III. in regard to all officers below the rank of
major, and gener ally to consider the havin • been in the
army equivalent to qualification . Four thly, the bill pr o-
vided that the nurafer of day s' training required in the
year should be tw enty-one , the Crown havin g the power
to extend the period to seven week-*, or reduce ir to three
days. Listly, with respect to the embodiment- of the men ,
it was not prop osed to make any alteration in the existing
law. The expanse required for bounty and equ i pmen t
woul d be abou t £1.200,000 ; but if spread over five years ,
it would be about £210.000 a year ; except that , during the
first year , th e cost of equi pme nt would raise the expense
to £100,000, includin g tue clothing . This being a nati onal
defence, it was intended that the expense of the equi pment,
arms, and boun ty sh-uld , save in districts ' which should
not provide the proper quota , be borne by the pu blic purse .
Havin g disposed of anticipated objections , Mr . Walpnle
concluded by appealing to the house to accept this measure ,and thereby assist the government in .-.ccompli shing the
object of providing an effectual defence for the country
with as little interference as possible with the ordina ry
habits and industry of the people ; observing that , if i t
were rejected, either from party tuo ivesor throu gh an over-
weening confiden ce in the assumed impregnab ility of our
insular position , the government would have the satisfac-
tion , at least , of kn owing that they had endeavoure d to do
their dut y. (Loud cheers )

Mr. Uume, not objecting to the introd uction of the bill ,
condemned the policy of the measure as unnecessar y at
the present t ime, when this countr y was upon the most
amicable terms with other nations. ( near , hear.)

Sir Db Laci EvaSS did not ol'ject to the amend ment and
consolidation of the militia Ian , hu t he prefe rred an addi-
tion to the regular force to a miiitia . (Hear , hear. )

Mr. M. Gibsos thoug ht it would be better to defer this
measure , connected wi th the permanent defence of the
country , until after an app eal should have been made to
the country . (Cheers.) lie would rather increase the re-
gular army.

Lord Palmerston said it was his intention to ^ive this
measure every support in his power. (Cheers .) It was
impossible to overs tate the necessity of some permanent
arran gemen t of this kind . He admitted that there was no
presen t dan ger ; if the re had bpen this measure would be
insufficien t to meet it; it only laid a foundation in case of
danger . (Cheers.) An increa se of the regular arm y could
not be maintained ; and 8.000 regular tr oops would cost as
much as the drillin g of these 80,000 men. (Cheers.) This
measure , generally speaking, was a very good one, and was
highly deserving of the favour and sanction .of the bouse.
(Loud cheers. )

Colonel Thompson recommended the putting off the
measure.

Lord J. Rcsseil, agreeing that our means of defence
should he increased , thoug ht the very able statement of
Mr. Wal pole, however clear and explici t in some parts ,
was less so in others, which, not t>eing agreeable to touch
upon , he had seemed anxious to avoid . (Cheers.) Jf
80,000 volunteers were not obtained recourse must be had
to the ballot ; how was that to be done , and wba t were the
classes to be subject to the ballot 1 It would be most un-
justifiable in him (Lo rd John) to offer any obstacle to the
introduction of this Mil ; at the same time it was for the
countr y to jud ge, and al though hu should pr efer a militia
force to an increase of the regular army, the country
might enterta in a repugnance to it. (Loud cheers.)

Mr . VTALPOLE said, it waa intended , if t here should not be
a sufficient number of voluntee rs, to full back upon the
ballot, which would exten d from the ages of eighteen to
thir ty five. (Hear , hear .)

Mr. G. Duff was of opinion that the question ought to
be first submit ted to the constituency.

Mr. Cobdk.v said , t he difficulty he felt in this d'SCUSSlOn
was grea ter and greater, ( llear , hear .) The more be
heard upon the subject of the increase of our ar mament ,the more he was at a loss to understand the rea son for it.
(Cheers. ) So far from there being any necessity for in-
creasing our establishments , the necessity was removed
further than ever . (Hear , hear.) Sobody believed there
was any real danger of an invas ion from Prance, which
had every motive for peace, and yet we fancied that the
French, as if they were a gang of bandits , were, withou t
war ning, coming to devast ate our shore s. (Cheers .) U|.ou
this pretext the house was called upon to expend an
amoun t of money which would remove taxes that obstructed
educa tion and repressed indus tr y—(hear , hear)—an d, be-
lieving that this measure , which was denoun ced out ofdoors, would only tend to increase the armaments abroad ,while it cast a wan ton expense upon the country, he shouldoffer to it in every mage his most determine d opposition.(Hear, hear.) "

Major Behesfohd observed that the notorio us failure3 Of
Mr. Cobden in the character of prophe t should deter thehouse from placin g implicit reliance upon his opinions .(Hear, hear.) When large arm ies were kept up abroad-
larger than could be requir ed for domestic purpo >es-while
id this country our army was insumcien t for domestic uses,there was a manifest necessity, und er such circumstances ,
for some defensive force—a measure of Pro tection for thevirtue, the industry, and the chastity of tuo country .
(Cheers. )

Admir al Bkrkelbt , in defendin g himself against some
strictures by Mr. Cobden , entere d into details respecting
the naval arrangements of the late govern ment.

Mr. F. Macle had always been of opinion that in these
days a mili tia , local or regular , chosen by ballot, would he
most unpopular , and the great ohject in view hi the mea-
sure of the late Gover nmen t was to make it as little bur-
densome to the connlry as possible. (Hear , hear. ) The
present measure prop osed to go a grea t deal fur ther , and
was to all intent s a revival of the regular militia , aud fcis
belief was that for a regular militia very few volunteers
would be got. ( Hear , hear.) Then there must be a ballot ,
and looking at the pr esent complicat ed machinery for that
purpose, he was sure the force could not be got together in
less tha n ten months ; wherea s the object of the "late go-
vernment was to obta in a fotce that could be called toge-
ther in ten weeks. (Hea r , hear .)

Mr. Hobhods e, believing that the danger again st which
it was in tended to provi de was liifinit essmal ly small , and
that the measure was di spropnrtiocat ely lar ge, considering
that the expense would be great , and the inconvenience to
the people,who would be distracted in their occupations ,

severe, should oppose the bill even in its presen t stageOur navy was amply sufficien t to repel the danger, andthere was not the nam e ohjeotion to an increas e of tue nav vas ofthe army . (He ar , hear .) '
Mr. Nrwdk oatb supported the measure.Mr . HoaaiUN siiid , there was uo precede nt for a covern-met.t asking for so large a force without some immediateand pressin g nec essity ; and if a defence agains t invasio nwas required , it ough t to be by an increa se hi the regulararmy , not by a militi a. (Hear , hear .) Ei ther the dang erwas imaginary, and there should be no addition al force iit
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al > tlie foree9hould conii st of regular troops .

Captain BoldkBo said , in the present condi tion of Franceunder a dictator , it wou ld he difficul t to forete l wha t waslikel y to take place duri ng the ensuin g twelvo montli s(Hear , bear. ) '
Colonel Sibth orp should support the present bill , th oughpreferrin g the old militia system , he did not bind himself toapprove all t he details of the bill.
Af ter a few remarUs from tlie O'Gonnus Mahon ,
Thn Ciian cbilor of tlie. Excrkq okr , premising that the co-^rnment , upon the present , occasion , ha d merely obey ed anorder in the house, observed th at the ar guments of MrCihden wen t to t ' -e length tha t in the pr esent statu of the"

worl d no country need de-end itself. (Hour , hear .) Tothat conclu inn he could not arrive. (Cheer s.) ' 
Withrespect to this specifio measure , thou gh, the ball ot wa- notab andoned , it was believed tha t the voluntar y pr inciplemig ht be appeal ed to with complete success . (Hear hea r )fie hoped , however, tha hill would bfi allowe d to be broughtin : ample oppo rtunity would be afforded for discus sing itsdetails. ( Hear , hear. ) 6

Mr . Bright insisted the governme nt incurred no respon -sibih ty in this matter , if the consti tuency wereie all y averseto a militia. Grea t authorities had avowed tha t this billwas not the effec t of panic ; if so, there was no urgentoccasion for the measure , and if no evil hu d aris en from
the abandonmen t of the bill of 1848, lie askeil that th is
questi on should he postpon ed till the opinion of the countr y
upon it could be ascertained , ( llea^hear .) It was almostadmitted that the bullot w:is iiusvkiio le, so, tnat , when ihesystem came to be worked in the manufac turin g districts
infini te mischief inlgl.t lie done by the wuhdiaw al of menengaif d in delica te and skilled operations, (Cheers. )

Mr . WHiTKsmB re plied to tlie ar guments of Mr. Cobdenand deduced from iln- peculiar and abn ormal condition of a,
neighbourin g countr y, an ar gument in sup port of thismeasure , which was intended , he said , to affj rd protection
to a!l classes in the kingdom . (Cheers )

Mr. Roebuck denie d thsit. it was politic or wise to re-quire the hous e to decide a question respecting winch the
opini on of the country was not seitled , and he askedwhether the governmen t would consent to lii V the bill upon
tlie table and give tun e for the consideration of the ques-
tion ? ( Hear , hear. )

Mr. Walpo ir said he intende d to fix the second reading
of the bill after Easter.

The motion was then agr eed to.
On the report of the Committee of Supp 'y some furthercon vcrsa tion took pi .ce respecting the interest upon. Ex-chequer-hi l ls.
Leave was given to bri ng in certain bills ; and the otherbusiness living been disposed of, the nouae adjourned attw enty minu tes past one o'clock .

TUESDAY, MARcn 30.
HOUSE OP LORDS .-Thk Crystal PALA CK. -ln re plvto a questi on frum Lord Cau. p i.ell , the Eurl of Derb ysta te. thiH ; beautifu l building U id answ ered all tue objootsfor whieh itw M ereoteil . The government had thereforedetermined th at the contractors should be called UDon toremo ve it. (•• ll9ar , hear," fro m their lord ships.)
Hubert Owes.—Lord Knou oiuM the n presen ted :i petition

fro m Mr. Itob urt O .ven , a »e.n'.lem:in now more tha n fourscora years of aue , pray ing tUat befove he departed hemight be per itted to state his news to their lordshi ps a8to the tr ue pi iniiiples on whi ch hu-uan societv ou"lit 10 bogoverned . The noble and lear ned lord then delivered ahigh eulogy on Mr . O-ven's ion if continued exertions in the
cause of huma nity , and said that fu-ur e generations wouldbo indented to h'in us the founder of infant schools.

D0R4TI ON OP THB PRBSEN T SESSIO N OP PARLIAMENT Aconversa tion of corisidem blH impor tance ensued , in ttio
cour se of whi.ih Lord Dkrbt denied that he had made
such a-state ment as to the duration of Parliament as had
led to the with d ra wal of fur ther opposi tion , and enabled
mini sters to net supplies voted on that undemanuin ". Tlie
nobl e lord said :-Nothing has over fallen from my lipswhi ch could lead any man to suppose tha t the present
would be a session of unusuall y shor t dura t ion. I n ever
aaid anythi ng that could j osti fy such a conclusion . I say
furth er , th at the continuan ce of the session depends on
causes over which 1 can have no control. As far as I 0 in
form an opinion , t he nex t session, so far from boin ga short
and hurri ed session , will commence at an ear ly period , and
will he of no ordinary duration . The noble earl has done
me the honour to allude still further to what he supposes
me to have said. Wimt I did say was thi s, that I thoug ht
it advisa ble that the autum n should not pass over witho ut
Parli ament coming to a decision on oertain subjects
deeply affectin g the welfare and interests of the countr y.
Bu t I did not say anythin g which could lead the house ,
nor did I intend to lead the house, to the impression th at
there would be an earl y di-solution in the spring, to be
followed up by a short and hurried session in the summer.
On th e part of her Majasoy 's governmen t there was no such
in tenti on.

Thi s declaration called up the Duke of Newcastle in an-
swer to whom the supposed p ledge had been g iven , and who
denied the correctness of the now version. The noble earl
has stated with great correctness the lat ter part of the
answe r which he cave me; bu t, the noble earl will not , I
think , deny tha t he also stated that lie did contem plate an
early dissolution of parliament , and that he did not think it
right , con siderin g the temper of the present House of Com-
mons, to persevere with any measures of legislation except
those w ich were of instant urgency , lie will not , I
thi nk , deny that he also stated that which , of course , pro-duced a great effect, and rende red his exp lan at ion more
satisfactory—that ho would not pled ge himself to dissolve
parliament on any definite or particula r day—that he would
not pledge him self to dissolve in A pril , May, or June—

Tlie Eurl of Drrb y.—I never mentioned those months.
The Duke of Nkwc\8ti.r .-I must , tiien , appeal to the

reoo l lection of your lordshi ps—for my recollection on the
point is di stinct. If the noble earl says that he made suoh
a statemen t without int en J ing it, I am read y to admit i t ;
but from my perfec t reliance on my own recollection I must
say that the noble earl has forgotten his own statemen t ;for I a*er that he distinctl y said tha t he did not pledge him-
self to th e time of di-solution , and tha t he would not say
whether it was.to take place in the month of April , May .
or June. '

The Earl of Dkrb y.—The noble duk e has evidently mis-
und erstood what tell from me on a former occasion . I
aaid that I would not pledge myself to specif y the day on
which I would ad vis« her Maj esty to dissolve parliame nt ,
or the mouth in which a general election should take placo.
I said that I thought that it was expedient for the public
adva n tage that the autumn should not pass over withou t a
new parliamen t having an opportunit y of discussing certain
questions of deep general interes t ; and I added , almost in
the same words which I repeated to-da y, t hat I though t it
was expedient that tlu^e questions should bo disposed of
before the ordinary time of assemblin g parliament for the
session of 1853. Tha t statement I repeat again . Beyond
that I have not bound m\self , nor will I be induced ,
to go.

Here tho conversation dro pped.
On the motion of the Earl of Lonsdale , the Person al

Estates of Intestates Bili passed through committee .
On the motion of Lord Bri U'ch am, the Procl amation for

Assembling Parliament Bill w.ts read a third time and
passed. His lordshi p, after pointin g out various def eta ,
and suggesting r medies , received a reply from the Lord
Chan cellor, thut these suggestio ns would be serio usly con-
8ide<ed as soon aa Chancery Reform was disposed of.

Forei gn Refu gees.— Lord Beaumont complained th at
the returns laid on the Uute r elating to forei gn refu gees
were not quite perfect , and said ho would dra w th e atien-
Uon of the house to those papers on Monday next , and ac
the same time would ask Lord Derby if they were pre-
pared to g> ve any inform aion with respect to the treat-
ment of the Rev. Mr . Wi. grove , an d of ano ther clergyman ,who had been removed from Pesth and another place in
the Austrian dominions , :uid if they would lay on the table
the correspond ence which had taken place in oases where
British subjects had made complain ts to the homo govern-ment.

The Earl of Ualmk sburt said he could answer the ques-
tion at once. Tne Rev. Mr. Wingrovo was arr ested by
mistake. The matter hail been ii quired into and settled ,an d the rev . gentleman had rece ived compen>ation .Lwd Beaumont .— Let the papers be produced , and they
would »ee win-ther due compensation wns mad e or not.

The Earl of Dkrbt suggested th at notice should be given
of a motion on the subject.

L"rd Bka dmont then gave notice that ho should move
for all the corre spondence whic h had taken place on thesubject.

Lunatic Administration. —Lord Ltcdhuust moved for
retu rns in ord. r to niKh e an exposition of tlie abuses in
this department , wlrch he did in a speech of great force.
The Commissioners are paid not by salaries , hut hy fees,
and the co.<ts are enormous. Each of them received £5 a
day durin g the time he waa dischar ging his dut y as a
commissioner, exclusive of certain fees to which he was
enti tled . Thi s applied to commissions worked in the
coun try ; but the fees which the commissioners received
in Lon don were double the amoun t of the feex received in
the country . Thus the commissioners received in the
country £20 a day, an d in Lond on £40 a d-ay. In the case
ot Lord Portsmouth , which was a L'mtloii case, the fees
paid to the commissione rs amounted to n» less a sum than
£1,070 ; in the case of Mr . Dave nport to £500 ; and it
was a usual thin g for them to amoun t to some hundred
pounds . Besides being paid by fees, the mem her s of the
jury which sat in tho case were each paid a guinea a-dny ;
and the solicitors on eacti side were reiiiuiiera tod accordin g
to the length of the <iurationof the commission ; so that of
all the parties engaged in it none were interested in short-
ening its duration. Formerly a very great abuse prevai led ,
to which he put a stop as soon as he becam e acquainted
with it. At the end of each day the parties engaged Wider
the commission assembled at some tavern or inn in the
neighbourho od to partake of an entertainment at the ex-
pen se of tue luuatic , refreshin g themselves for their
lah ours at the end of the day , according to the advice of the
poet,—

Tu sapiensfin 're memento
TrUtitium viixque labores
Molli , Plauce , uiuru.

(A lanrh.)
. HOUSE OP COMMOXS.-PetUtpns in favour of th.

Bill for Provid'eni and industri al ft>'?eh efships were pre-
sented by Mr . W. J. Pox , from the Go-operative Societv atShaw , Oldham j by Colonel Thom pson , from a Work men'sCo-operative Association in Bradf ord ; and by Sir G
Strickland , from Preston.

The Budget.—A question from Mr . Teknbk t , as to the
duty on home made spir i ts , elici ted tho following reply
from '

The CnANCKiLOR of tho Exchequer. —In answer to tho
hon. gentlema n I lieg to say that when I mak e my finan cial
Statement , which I hope to do shortl y, I will communicat e
to the house the mode in whioh we pro pose to deal with the
taxation of the country. (A laugh.)

Commercial Steam Saw.— Mr . Anperson moved a reso-
lution , tha t , in order be tte r to provide 'for the public safety ,
economise the pub lic resources , and preserve peace, it is
desira lrte that measures should be adopted with a view to
render the commer cial steam navy promptl y .available for
the national defence in case of emer gency, Ho observed
that , in our measu res of prepara tion for defence , we had
been beg inning at the wron j r end ; that the obj ect should
he,, in the first instance , to pre vent invas ion ; that th e
United King dom possessed 1,300 steam vessels of all classes ,
and th at, if the governmen t made an. arran gement with the
owners of from 100 to 200 of the lar gest class of coast
steamers , they would be quite suffi cient to repul any inva -
sion. He gave an out line of the plan he suggested for the
ordering of th is kind of armam ent and of its details , ci t ing
the report of the committee of 1849, which stated , as the
result of the evidence , tha t our commercial steam marine
could furnish a most usefu l auxiliar y force for tho nationa l
defence—a force , he added ) which could iicver be used for
atrsressive purpos es.

Mr. Mackisnon seconded the motion , and expr essed his
sur prise that the recommendation of the committee on this
subject had not been carried out before. He ur ged on the
government the necessity of abolishing the light dues and
other charges to which our coasting vessels were liabl e.

Mr. Stafford gave an account of the comparative naval
forces of Great Bri t ain , France, and Russia , includin g de-
tails a3 to the disposition of the se, forces. The gener al rc-
ault was :—Tho naval fovces of the thveo gr eat mara.
time powers of Europe wera—L j ne-of-battle- shi ps—Great
Bri tain , 12 ; France , 4-5 ; Russia , 45. Frigates. —Great
Britain , S3; Franco , 55; Russia, 10. The total sailing
force was—Great Britain , 236; France , 257 ; Russia , 174.
Coming to lar go steamers , Groa t Britain had 37 ; France ,
61 ; Russia , 8. Of stenmers under 200 horse povrer , Gre at
Britain hail 97 ; France , 57; Ru ssia , 2-1. But it should be
remem hered that we had also the lar ge Transatlanti c
steamer s ; and it was shown in a letter from Mr. Turnbull ,
our Consul at Marseilles , that a. large steamer , the Mon-
tezuma , carried in 1818 from Oran to Port Totulres , from
tho 20th to the 24th of April , 1.S18 men of the Ctli Light
Infantr y and SGt' i Regiment of the Line , and 195 officers
and crew of the ship—makin g 2, 013 men altogether . The
hon. gentleman opposite had compared our pre sent position
with that of 1807; but to compare the two peri ods appeared
to him to be idle . Th ere were many ad ditional circum -
stances now to be considered on the suppos ition of an in-
vasion. The truth wag, that what formerl y would have
taken a month to do towards invasion might now be done
in a ni ght . ( Hear , hear.) At the first outbreak all depended
on our naval supremacy in the narrow seas. (H ear.) Nava l
defence was requisit e for our great arsenals. The Channe l
Islands were now without any vessel of war , and they could
not overlook the state of the undefended towns on our
coasts, Brighton , Yarmouth , Har wich , Hull , Newcastle ,
Leith , Aberdeen , and Dun dee. Then they mu st conside r
the effect of rail ways. On the outbreak of a war France
might send her sailors across that country from the sou th
to the North ; but our fleet was cut in two , divided by the
Gut of Gibraltar , while, Malta and Alexand ria hav ing be-
come the outports of our Indian trad e, our interests in the
Mediterranean must be protected. (Hear , hear. ) He did
not bring these things forward to cause alarm ; but he felt
tbat they had a close bearing on th e subj ect before them ;
and he feared that thestatement of the greatest gener il of the
ago in 1847, though not forgotten by the people of En gland ,
had been too much lost sight of by the members of that
House. Under these circums tances , the present Board of
Admiralty acqu iesced in the motion of tho hon. member ,
but tho navy estimates having been passed th ere was , of
course, no funds available for carry ing into effect the pro-
posed resolution , and he must also observe that to nava l
men the main difficulty did not appear that of expense,
thou gh that of cour se must be a great consideration ; but
the question was whether tho naval and mercantile crews
would work well together , and whether the latter would
like to bo placed under martial law. The question was one
of detail , and not "f princi ple, and the present Admiralty
Board would rejoice most heartily if every vessel now be-
longing to a company could be rendered subservient to the
pur poses of national defence.

Captain Scobkll though t the facts stated by the hon.
Secretary to the Admiral ty very satisfactory, as they went
far to show that the country was perfectly safe. (Hear,
hear.) With regard to steam, he stated broadly that if it
gave facility for attack it gave equal facility for defence.

Further discussion ensued , and the motion was ulti-
mately withdrawn , the object of the mover having been ob-
tained.

Wine Dctiks.—Mr. kmr&r moved for a select committee
to inquire into the causes of the decline in the revenue de-
rived from tho import duties on wines. The present high
rate of differential duties levied on foreign wine3 was pro-
ductive of fraud on the consumer, and fraud on tho revenue,
and the returns of-entries for consumption and revenue at
the several rates of duty from the Methuen Treaty down to
tho Ia3t alteration in 1840, showed that at the low duty the
consumption was increased and the revenue benefited. He
suggested an equal duty of 13. per gallon. If the duty on
French wines were so reduced , Portugal would soe the ne-
cessity of makin g such commercial arrangements as woul d
bring about a reduction of duty on her wines. In conclu-
sion he urge d the advanta ge of tho measure he proposed in
preserving peaoe between England and France by uniting
them in closer commercial re lations.

The CnAXCKLii OR of tho Exchequer acquiesced in the
princi ple lai d down by Mr. Pitt when he reduced tho scale
of duties established by the Methuen Treaty —tho princi plo
of reciprocity—but he reminded the house th at thou gh we
had redu ced the duties on French wines ther e had boen no
reciprocity on the park of France . Without doubt , reduc-
tion of dut y led to increased consum pt ion as a genera l
rule , but in this case the loss occasioned by the reduction
made in 1831 was not regained until 1844. He denied that
there had been any fallin g off either in the consumption or
the revenue, and showed , by a reference to the official re-
turns , that th ere had been rather an increase than other-
wise. He had no objection to grant a committee of inqu iry
into the impor t duties on wines, but not into the causes of
what had not occurr ed.

Lord Palmebston,—adverting to a promise made by the
Portuguese government before, he left office, that steps
would be taken to make the regulations of the Oporto Com-
pany consonant with the interpretation put by the British
ministry on the treaty of 1842,—asked tho present mi-
nisters what was the state of the negotiations on the sub-
j ect.

The President of the Board of Truss intimated that the
negotiation s were still pending, but added thot no effort on
the part of the governmen t should be wanting to bring them
to a successful issue.

Mr. Anstey accepted the committee on the terms offered ,
and the motion as altered was agreed to.

THE BALL OT.
Mr. H. Bkiikblb? rose, pursuant to notice , to brin g for-

ward his annual motion on the ballot . Tho hon . member
said: —We have before us the prospect of an immediate gene-
ral election . ( Loud laughter , provoked by tho sorrowful
tone in which the hon. gentleman delivered the senten ce.)
I don 't know whether my hon. friends laugh because they
are rejoiced . At all events, it is a pros pect which is full
in our view ; and with that general election all tho glaring
mischiefs of our electoral system will be forced into aotivity ;
and during tbat election the electors will be exposed to all
the re ality of those evils which I , during many years ,
have been endeavouring, perhaps feebly, to pourtra y. Be-
cause of that impendin g election , I ask the house to give
me leave.to bring in a bill with a view to diminishing : those
mischief s and decreasing those evils. We had last year a
great influx of forei gners into this country, Thoy found
us a great , sedate peop le, very much attached to order. If
those foreigners were to see us a fow months hence, steeped
in our election saturnalia, they would conclud e, from our
confu sion , our drunkenness , and debauch ery, that England
was one vast maison des fou s—a. nation of madmen. The
next will he a general election distin guished in excess by
all the evils , by all the atrocities of all previous elections.
A ri ch and powerful part y, after an exclusion of years, has
got the " honeyed bowl," to its lips , and the general elec-
tion is to decide whet her that bowl is to be drained to the
dre gs, or whether it is to be snatched altogether from
them. A great strugg le is certa in. Alread y the note of
preparation has gone forth. Already herds of law
attorney s have orept from the purlieus of police courts , and
from the ante-chambers of the ban kruptcy courts , where
they have wrung fees from the han ds of poverty and vice,
and have presented themselves in all the pomp of elec-
t ioneering agents of the grea t and noble. (Cheers.) What
is that agency ? It is a searchin g inquiry into the bio-
graphies of the electors , in orde r tha t devilish ingenuity
itiny obtain a command over misfor tune and force un-
willin g votes. What is the tra de of these men ?
Th eir trade .Is the elector 's conscience, and their
n eins the elector 's misery. Their employers—the
Hou se of Lords ; the result —the House of Commons.
He had now before him an anal ysis of the evidence taken
before the committee of 1835 upon this subject , and if gen-
tlemen would wade throu gh it , and hear how men in the
po wer of the persons just referred to were reduced to the
condition of beasts , they would come to the conclusion
th at it was not the aristocracy alon e who were guilty, but
that democracy was to the full as tyranni cal . ( Hear.) To
quote from this great book only one case, the case, no t of a
wretche 'l Radical , a despised Dissenter , or a dreaded
Guido Vaux of a Roman Catholic , but a regular toug h
Tory - (laughter)—a > ery hon est man under the ban of per-
secu tion—Mr. James Gilber t , a licensed victualler and
wine-merchant at Birming ham , sta ted that he bad taken an
aotive part in the last election for tha t borough and can-
vasse'l for Richard Spooner, Epq . (A laug h.) lie stated
t hat there was an extensive syste m of intimidation in prac-
tice at that election , by whi ch th e votes of a considerable
number of electors wer e influe nced ; and he cited three
very stron g cases,—two landl orJs and a pork butcher. (A
Uttgh.) He said tha t, but for the Political Union , Mr.
Suooner would have been in the house-(hear , hear)-that
the Dissenting minist ers took an active part ; and he had
been informed that one partic ular ly, Mr. East , laid great
stress on his congregation , and the Catholic clergymenalso; that master manufa cturer s had very great influence
over the votes of the operativ es, and he had heard of their
telling them tha t if referm were got they should pay better

wages; (^Hear  ̂ heari'' and lnuahter. ) He said , on the Tory
side, they did not preach about reform , but cinefly about
the church being in dange r. (Great laughter .) H « said
the tradesman was dependent upon th o populace . (H«ar .$
Being asked about the bal lot as a remedy, he said "he
ooulil never brin g his mind to do any thing secre t"—(hear ,
hear )—that secr et voting would be a ben ofit at the time to
thoso who were not able to give th eir votes openly withou t
ruin , b ut if it goc wind , it would cause .1 worse jealou sy-—
(hea r , hear) —it would be n benefit if it was so contri ved
tha t it never got wind how a man voted—(hea r , hear)—
he " tho ught they would be ahlo to get it out of him ,
unless ho were a man of strong nerve ." (Hear , hoar. )
Jlr . Ber keley enter tained tho house for BOin e time with
iivej y passages in the evidence of witnesses, and treated aa
iarci cal th e suggestion of Mr. Disv:»cli that the way to cure
corr uptio n was " by elevatin g the ton e of the community. "
¦hh fh alo"Sl ll8t of borou ghs which he said wero " tarred
I h
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B5i!1»e^>i " as St, Alb 1 ns ;  and then grapp ledwun tuo objections ur Bed n.^in^. M... ballot , mainta ining
'X »««e of this pfi n in France was' bnll i.mt , and
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.tl y, telirf*»ory, notwithstanding the
tSll tL LJr baJ!ot box ™- ^a*0 ffh ° reflwd i0
mSt ™S? ' •i'nd spoke of Democratic tendencies,

^ff^-wttirt
di d. so, thoy would perfor m a grea t «ol of «Umct juiiwto the public , and of honour to the mselves (CIio «m )Mr. Barr ow , so fur from bein g a conver t to the "

'allotbelieved that it would increase demoralisati on aim miber yHe concluded that it would prove a delusi on and asnar e, more from the experien co of other countries thantrom any th eoretical no t ;ons. Tha t i t did not securesecresy was d. monstratcd in Aun-ri ca.
Sir U. Hall would gran t tha t the election of tho lion,membi 'i- for South Notts was a pvonf of tho imlenemienc oot that const ituency . Uo wag . In -h-cil . a remarkable in-stan ce ; becauso the tenan t farmers of that county, nofltrus tin g in th e aristoc rac y, w. re de tf rnrned themselves towin g torvar d a man to carr y out the objects tli-y had atne.ir t. It was well known that noble dukes in that cuntybroug ht «p their tena nts at olvclions like a flo. -k of sheep.

S t. ' ?  J A11 election was now pendin g in th e l.ovtbot Ji ngliinil where tho millowners were canvassin g thesmallest tra desmen in favour of their candidate , and wher elie workin g classes were bandin g togethe r , and co i.g toth e tradesmen , sayin g to them . "Yo u sha ll vot- " f..r ourcandida te. So tha t the tradesman did not ki .OW whether10 u tsobligo th e millown ers or the workin g mm. . Ho de-leu tne asser tion of tlie hon . gentleman (Mr. Berkeley )that the constituen cy of Mary lolM .no were- oomipt. He
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lh"' boro ugh for nf rwn years ; lh*n» werene.iilj 20,000 voter s, and he said it was impovsibl- for any
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«-t:ike. 1>lace in lhat borou gh . (Cri es of"  Oh !"from the Minister ial hen che». ) Tho election di«urb. -inoesin the united States were not canne d bv the ballot , butarose from th e elections not bein u pro'pi-rlv ooi-du cted.Hie parochia l elections for St. G.-orge 's, Manle ^n.- , and
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t "" I 1 meW01>s "ar y ing fr om 15, (100 toU.OUU 111 each , took pl ace ovt-ry year by ba llot. The vntii ' l?took p ace in districts , aud tin- greatest order and proprietyprevaile d. He was anxious tha t thero should be no delay111 the dissol ution of parliamen t , in order tha t the opinionof the countr y upon thi s and other subj ects mi<> ht bo

Mr. W. Williams rose amid loud cries of " Oh , oh !"from both sides of the house . Tlie ballot was not. tlie onlything wanted to improve our electora l syr- ti-m. lie hogged
to remind hon . memb ers of a leiurn published in 1817,
!f,V,u))> snowca t»i|t2H bov(iug hs , with a. constituen cy ofIIO .jOO , returne d 329 memb ers , bein s .1 maj-iir.\ in thathou so. Any representation f.muded upon suoh a 8tate ofthings was illusor y , and ought to be amended .

Mr. B. Cociiranb said , that th e forei gner wh om the
hon. gen tleman opposite desired to have as a witne s of our
next general election might , by select ing Mr . Coppoclt as
his cicerone on the occ <8ion , certainly obtain a ver y edif y ing
insi ght into tho elcctioneeriii " (weeding* of the other side
of the house. (Lau g hter.) As to th.j ballot, if that astern
wero to be adop ted far electors , it . should , as a Kitin g
corollary , be al so app lied to the taking of vot-s in tha t
house ; but he much doubted whether the constitue ncies
who insisted upon pled ges from their representa tives wouldlike to give up their presen t means of ascprtamiii " whether
t hose pled ges wero ful fill ed. ( Hear , hear. ) As to the
United States , tho Unit ed States was a Rt-piiblio , w herea s
we lived under a consti tutional monar chy, so th at no vali d
an alogy could be dr awn between the two countries in thi s
particular any more th at there was similari ty hetween the
two representative assemb lies, if we were to jud j o from
the proceedings in Congress the other day, wi ,«n t«o hon .
members of the American Legislature , Alossrs . Brown and
Wilcox, havin g a difference of op inion In tho hou se, set to
work calling each other liars and pullin g each other hy thg
ears. (Laughter .) Quoting Sir James Graham , the hon.
member said :— " The whole system of secret vrting is in-
consistent with the En glish character . If he be an ' honest
man and a firm friend he wil l not want the ballufc. If he
skulks he will not avail hi mselt of it. The only pers ons to
whom the ballo t would be valuable would be those dirty ,
hypocritical scoundr els—(hear , hear, ant ) laug ht er )—men
whoae faces belie their pur pose—men who pre tend to bo
your friends onl y to deceive and betray you—who flatter
you with vain hopes of sup p ort , which they have no inten -
tion to realise—men who talk of intimidation, but. seek the
Opportunit y of gratifying their 9ordi d envy, their reven ge,
and. that bittev hatred which , combined with their cowardic e,
marks them as tho moBt contem ptible of mankin d. " These
are tho men who demand a mea sure that is a mere recipe to

Lend to lies the confidence of truth.
(" Hear , hear," and laughter. ) He (Mr. Coci.rane)could not
at all improve on thi s langu age of the ri ght hon , l.arone t ,
and he would not attem p t to do so ; but it. was curious that
Sir J ames seemed now to favour " dir ty, hypo critical
scoundrel s."

Mr. Cobden , upon this exhauste d question , decline d to
notice fallacies which had been often exposed. He a.iopted
the instance of Fran ce alleged hy the former speaker. At
tho general election s there., 0,000 ,000 of peop le vo ted in
one day, and that without tumul t , or confusio n : how diffe-
rent was thut from tho scenes of riot am! confusi n which
took place at Borne of tho smaller elections in this coun try .
The absenoe of all outward demonstration—the ord inary
accompaniments of flags , band.-, and proc essions , whi ch,
with the ballot , would not be used—would preven t those
riots and disturbanc es which all should be anxious 10 avoid .
The people of tho United States , who comp lained of the
corruption at their elections , did no t wish to resor t to open
voting, but that the ballo t should be made secret ; and so
it should . Unless the ballot was gua rded l>y aecresy , it
would not be effective in protecting the voter from und ue
influ ence—whether of landlords , of millowners , or of mobs.

Capt. Scobell supported tho motion , but could uain but
an imperfect hearin g.

Mr. Walpolb .— Tue hon, member fm- the West Riding,
in ar guing th is question with his usual ability, has rested
his suppor t of the ballot on two groun ds. The hon . mem-
ber did noLoondesceud to discuss the question in its politi-
cal bearings , but invi ted us to look at it in its mora l aspect;
and , viewing it in tha t li ght , he contended tint tho intro-
duction of the ballot would prev ent certain evils, .ml ele-
vate and improve the moral condition of the people. Now,
I think I shall be able to show tha t the ballot , ii.ste.id of
preventing the evih to which the lion , member re.lerre d,might possibl y leave them as they are , but woulu proba bl y
augmen t them ; and tha t , instead of advancin g moralitv ,
it would be ver y detrimental to it. (Cheers.) Before en-
terin g upon this part of the subject 1 wili take tho liberty
of referring to two observ ations which foil from the hon .
member . The hon . member declared that the extension of
the franchise, for which he is so anxious , would i<e an un-
mitigated evil , unless it wero accompanied by the hallot .
I tru st the membm t>? ttas house will bear this declara-
tion in mind when they come to givo their votes upon
the nest ques tion which will be submitted to their
consider ation . The next motion u pon the paper is for
leave to bring in a, bill " to make this franoliiao and pro-
cedure at election s in the counties in En gland and Wales
tiio same as in the borou ghs, l>y giving the righ t of votin g,
to all occupiers of tenements of tlie annual value of £10.
Seeing, then , that in the opinion o( the hon . member tho
exten sion of the franchise without the ballot ivuuiii be an
unmiti gated evil, if the house , as 1 trust it will , should re-
jec t tho present motion , I thi nk 1 am entitled tu chum the
vote of the hon. member against the motion of his lion,
friend which follows. (Loud cheers .) The other passage
of the hon. member 's speech to which I am about to refer I
cannot pass over so lightl y, and inde ed he must permi t ma
to say that it was not worth y of him ; becau se it was not
an accurate repveseatation of the words of the noble lord
at the head of the government. (Ho ar , hoar. ) The words
which tho hon. member used were very remarka ble ; ha
said , that the noble lord at the head of the governmen t had
made use of the expression , that tho landlord s of England
looked on their tenantry as poli tical capital.

Mr. Cobden. —No, I did not . (Cries of " Oh, oh '"
" Order !" ) ' '

Mr. Wa lpolb, —I am not misstating -what tho hon ,
member said. (Cheers.)

Mr. Cobden. —I read a quotation from Lord Dorby '3
speech. (" Order , order !")

Mr. 'Walpole.--I believe the words whioh the lion,
member attrib uted to Lord Derby were , that ih e tenants
of Eng land were the political capital of their landlor ds.
(Cheers.)

Mr. Cobde n.— I did not say so. (Loud cries of " Oh,
oh !") Tho right hon. gen tleman is only wasting his own
time aud ours in arguing on an unf ounded hypi thesis.
(" No , no.") I quote d Lord Derby 's words from " Han-
sard " ("Oh , oh !") and I said , after some other rema rks in-
terspersed , that he claimed the tenants os his politica l capi-
tal . (Oh , oh !" and groans.)

Mr. ¦Wjufolk .-I should be very sorry to misrepresent
the hon , member .

Mr. ConDEN . —" Cap ital " is an American phras e,
(" Order , order. ") . „ . .

Mr. Wal pole.-TIio hon. member shall not put me out
by theso interru ptions. (Lou d cheers.) lhat the hon.
member used the words I have stated , and in the man ner
I have stated , 1 firmly believe, brcauso they were ta ken
dow n at the time. (Continued cheering.) If not , let him
retrac t them. (Cheers.) The hon. member uuquestiqn-.
ably wen t on to quote the exact langua ge used by ihenot>le
lord at the head of th e government ; but does that la.n-
euage cont ain the expression attribu ted to the noble lord
by tho hon. member ? (Cheer s.) On the contiar y it
pointed to this, that the occupying tenantr y of counW
and the landlo rds ot countie s entertained feelings of mu-
tual regard and goodwill towards each other , »nd in tu.9way landlo rd s exercised influence over their tenauts. That
was the effect of the passa ge quoted by the hon , member *

Imperial Sarlfa nunt
April 3, 1858- 
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SffiM^JI nSS «ere to take place how
oouW it be proved ? Where ver there was a public trust it
ehould be exercised under the control of public opinion.
TheoMior tun ty of concealment afforded an opportuni ty for
fraud, and tids would have an ill effect upon the character

° Lord D. Siuart advocated the ballot as affordin g a hope,
at least, "of remedy ing notor ious evils. If it would not
altogether stop corrup t practices and intimidation , it might
dimit'iih them ; while nothing would tend more to elevate
the tone of the community.

Upon a division, the motion was negatived by 21G against
Hi.

The result was received with loud cheers.
Mr. Uuit.—1 beg to inform you that misunderstanding

your direc tion about the division, I voted in th e wrong
lobby. I intended to vote in favour of the motion of tlie
hon. member for Bristol. I voted again st it. (Great
langhter .)

The orders of the day were then disposed of, and the
house ro*e at buif-past twelve.

WEDNESDAY. March 31.
HOUS E OF COMMONS .—Tesast Right Bill —Mr .

S. Craw fohd moved the second reading of th is Bill , to tiro
principle of which, he sail, he was in a position to say the
nation had consented. Whi le a mult itude of petitions had
been presented in favour of this Bill, not a sing le petition
had appeared against it; a circu mstanc e, be believed, un-
parall eled in a question of such importance. In Ireland
the land was the chief means of existence to the population ;
and the main object of this Bill, whi ch did not force the
custom of Tenan t Bight prevailing in the north ot Ireland
into other parts whu re it did not exist as a custom , was to
provide full and fair compensation to the tenant for labour
and capi tal expende d by him upon the lan d, whereb y its
ralue was increased. Mr. Cr awford explained the provi-
sions of the Bill, observin g that , as a landlor d , he believed
that landlor ds' rights rested upon no sure foundation un-
less those of the tena nts were protected.

Mr. Nipieb admitte d the great importance of any mea-
sure calculated to pro mote the industry and stimulate the
energies of the peojde of Ireland . This difficult question
had long engaged his atte ntion , and he hoped before long to
lay upon the tab le a measure for simplifying the code of
landlord and tena nt in Ireland . lie had always been an
advocate for pri nciple of compensation for unexhausted im-
provements, such improvements in Irel and being genera lly
Blade by the tenan ts : and it was a clear proposition of
mor.il ju stice that a tenant should have a fair opportunity
of ei.j< iying the benefit of his iudustry without , the risk of
being <ieprived of it by arbi trary caprice. After referrin g
to the number of bills which have been already offered to
Parliam ent upon this subject , and premising that no mea-
sure could be successful which was not simple in its details
and easily worked , Mr. Xap'nr stated lria objections to the
presen t Bill—namely, it perpe tuated a custom which was
nowhere a legal custom , and which ought not to be recog-
nised by Act of Parliament ; it did not carry out properl y
and fairly the princi ple of compensation fur unexhaus ted
impro vements ; it would affect existing contracts , aud its
machiner y would set landlords and tenants at varian ce.
Concurri ng with Mr. Crawfo rd in respect to the princi ple
of compensa tion , he would not go out of the limits of the
fixed laws of proper ty, and he concluded with an outline of
the measures which tlie government prop osed hereaf ter to
Introduce upon their own re sponsibility for consolida t ing
and amending the law upon this subject , facilitatin g con-
tract s, and providing Eimyle , cheap, and efficacious reme-
dies for both parties .

Mr . Roche had been disappointed at the conclusion of
Mr. Napier 's speech, which postpone d the hope of a remedy
in this matter. The princi ple enunciated tiy him should
at once take the furm of a law, or why not go into com-
mittee upon this bill, the prin ciple of which had been as-
sented to?

Lord Castlerea gii partook of the same feeling. The
bill , whatever us defects might be, was intended to re-
nied r an evil lo which much of the calamities of Ireland
hr.d been attri buted , and , if the re were obj ectionable
clauses in it. they might be dealt with in the committee.

Mr. J. Ghekxk stron gly urg ed the speedy introduction
of measures that would encourage th e application of cap ital
to land ia Ireland, where, for want of it, large portions lay
waste.

Air. V. Scully bore his testimony to the interest which
the people of Ireland took iu this bill, and assured the
bouse th at its rejection would create a feeling of deep dis-
appointment. The princip le of compensation had been
conceded ; the rest was matter of detail. The custom of
tenant-ri ght was not confined to Ulster ; it_ was found all
over Ireland ; and there was no greater objection to legal-
ising this right than to legalising the copyhold tenure ,
which was founded upon tenant-ri ght . The giving tenants
a permanent interest in the land would extinguish agra-
rian discontent and suppress illegal combinations .

Sir J. £. Tensest , thoug h he gave his adherenc e to the
principle of securing a just compensation for improve-
ments made by tenant labour , was bound to withhold his
support from a measure so overlaid with novel and im-
practicable details as to disentitle it to the assent of the
House—details which cast a colour and would exert an in-
fluence upon the princi ple of the bill. The definiti on of
rent, which had perplexed all economical writers , as given
in the bill,—?nd some definition was indispensable to its
workin g,—was utterl y vague, and would complicate the
machiner y and aggravate the evils which it was proposed
to remedy. Such a measure as this , which would enabl e
the will of the tenant to dictate law to the landlord and
take from him all discretion , would annihilate the value of
lauded property in Ireland. lie moved that the readin g of
the bill be deferred for six months.

Mr. Keogii contrast ed the temperate and conciliator y
language of Mr. Napier with the hostile tone of Sir E. Ten-
nent 's opposition, which, under the pretex t of attacking
the details of the bill, availed a principle that had been
conceded by ev-.ry one. All th at was asked was to read
the bill a second time, and let it go into committee ,
where it might receive whatever form the house pleased.

Mr. Gratiax declaimed ener geticall y against the course
pursued hy the Governm ent upon thia question , and
especially vgains t the speech of Sir E. Tenne nt.

Mr. OsBj&xe, after the prin ciple of this bil! had been
so repratedl y recognised , could not refuse to affirm it byvotin g for the tccond readin g of the bill ; though if the
governmen t measure would be laid on the table soon,he should recommend the withdr awal of the bill.

Mr. Avhit eside said , a bill dealin g with so lar ge a
subject ought to be comprehensive in it3 princi ple, simple
in its details , aud in accordance with the rights of pro-
per ty. But thi s was not such a bill ; it rested upon
three gro unds—first , what was called fixity of tenur e ;
second , compulsory valuation ; thir d, power given to the
tenant to admit the landlord to a sort of partnership in
the pro perty, to sell it , and divide the proceeds with the
landlord. Its priuci ple was uot consisten t •with justice ,and its details were impracticable. It was the inten tion
Of the government to introduce a measure that would be
creditaMe to the house ami satisfactory to the country.

Mr. Conollt rose at a few minutes befor e six o'clock ,
ami spoke in opposi tion to the bill until that hour , when
the h'-use adioun mi.

THURSDA Y, Amu. 1.
HOUSE OF LORDS .—The house sat for a short time,

but no business of any general iiitcrest was br ought under
consideration.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.—Mr. M. Muses moved a re-
soluti on expressin g the disapprobation of the 1 ouse at the
menace of Austria that she would subject British travel -
lers to inconveni ence and annoyauce , in consequence of the
refusal of the British government to expel foreign refugees.
The hon. gentleman referred to the reception which"had'
heen given to Eossuth, which had given such off-nce
to Prince Schwarzenberg and the Austrian Govern ment .
He proposed by his motion to afford to British subjects that
prot ection to which they were entitled , and to pr event its
being supposed that the corres pondence which had passed
between Prin ce Sehwarz- 'nher ^ and Lord Mal mesbury wasacceptable to the parliament and the count ry. If ever weadmitte i the princip le demanded—tha t of expelling foreign-ers at the bidding of forekn governments—we should become
not merely the constables but the executioner s of Eur ope.Mr. Si-cretat y Walfo lb urged , as a reason for not press-ing the motion, the difficulties it might inte rpose to themaintenan ce of our present relations with friendly Stat es.Mr - Axstev supporte d tbe mot'On.

discount Pauihks ton admitt ed that the statem ent ofthe Dome becr etary was satisfactory as far as the intentionsof government went , but denied that he had laid any groundfor negauving the motion. Believing, he said, that we hadnow a government which sympathi sed with Austrian princi-ples, and that with n. much mutna lconfidence ther e wouldbe no danger to British traveller s, he suggested to Mr Milnesthat as the discussion had sufficientl y accomplished the ob-ject in view—although the resolut ion contain ed an assertion
which no one could deny—if the governmen t would movethe previous question , he tiiould not go to a division.

After a -short discussion ,
Mr. M. Milses said he would adopt what appear ed to bo

the gener .l feeling of the house, and acquiesce in the
amendmen t.

Sir Dk Lact Evass moved for leave to br ing in a bill for
appointi ng commissioners to inquire into the existence of
briber y in the borough of Harwich.

Mr. K. Seymour , Mr. Walpole , and Mr . Banks opposed
and Mr . Clav, Mr. T- Dunconibe, and Mr. lloebuck sup-
ported the motion.

The bouse then divided , and the numbers were—
For the motion ... ... ... 95
Against it 137

j. Mijori ty against it ... ... 12
linKwi ' , ME t{ien moved for a new wri t for th e2\J Ilinticll- iD the room of Mr. Crawf ord , whose
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e adjourned-

pve way to the br iAkrin.mT-. wonld not for one instant
tien t. the motion Dnmmtd Manc hester School opposi-

Mr. Walpole said he was so far from wishing any ail van-
tage in the immed iate issue of a writ for a boro ugh in
which the governmen t might be supposed to have some in-
fluence , that he would prefer that due not ice should be
given, so tha t no unfair advantage should be given to any
par ty.

Mr. Du.vcombe then withdre w his motion , and gave notice
tha t he would move it to-morrow.

The remainin g business was then disposed of, and the
house adjourned .

{From our Second Edition of last week.)
FRIDAY , Mahch 20

IIOUSE OF LORDS .—In rep ly to a questio n from the
Mar quis of Bueadalbane ,

The Earl of Derb y said it was the intention of the go-
vernmen t to introduce a bill to continu e the Encumbe red
E< tate3 Act for another year , and in th o meantime inquiry
should be made as to the practicability of effecting such an
altera tion in the Court of Chancery as would enab le that
Cour t to transac t 6ome of the business usu ally tra nsacted
in the Encum bered Estates Court.

Their Lordshi ps adjourned at a quarter to seven o'clock.
IIOUSE OF GO5.1MOSS—Lord Naas aud the lion.

Stoart Knox took the oaths and the ir seats.
On the motion for going into a committee of supp ly,
Mr. Suset press ed upon the house the necessity of ren-

derin g the tr ansmission of land as free and inexpensive as
was the tran smission of personal property. They should
also pass enabling acts, »o as to enable lauded proprieto rs
to effect impro vements on their estat rs without being com-
pelled to go to the enormous expense of obtaining an Act
of Par liamen t in eacsi partic ular case.

Mr. M'Gr koor moved , by way of amend ment , for copies
of all corr espondence between the Board of Trade »nd Mr .
Wiss, respectin g the charte r of tho Eastern Archipelago
Comp any durin g the year 1847.

The amendment was negatived without a division , and
the house went into Committee of Supply .

The ordnance estimate s were then , af ter some discussion ,
agr eed to, as w< re also the commissariat estimat es, after
which tho house resumed.

The Mu tiny Biil and Marine Mutiny Bill were severall y
read a secon<t time.

The St. Alb -n's Disfranchisement Bill was read a third
time aud passed .

On the motion for reading a second time the Apprehension
of Deserters from Forei gn Ships Bill ,

Mr. Assist moved, as an amendment , that the bill be
read a second time that day six months , contending that tho
effect of t:ie measure would be to make this country the
gaoler of the Holy Alliance.

Lord D. Stuart supported the amendment.
Mr. IIenlet said that the bill had been prepared by the

late povernmeiit , and its chief object was to facilit ate the
apprehension of seamen deserting from the merchant ships
of England in fore ign ports. If the house thought proper
to exclude ships ot war from the same advautage the alte-
ration could be easily made.

After considerable discussion, in which several honourable
memb ers took part ,

Mr. Ansi et withdrew his amendment , and the bill was
read a second time.

The ATionsBi-GEXEBAL moved that the house should
resolve itself into committee upon the Char itable Trusts
Bill, which was founded upon the bills intro duced into the
House of Lords in 1844, 1845, and 1846, by Lord Lynd -
hur st, but which from various causes had never passed the
Legislature. The bill , the whole cre dit of which he attri-
bu ted to the late Government , proposed to establish a
board consisting of five commissione rs, two of them to be
paid. The board should not have jurisdiction over chari-
ties, but merely supervision, control , and advice, wi th the
power of limiting, to a cert ain extent , the power of the
trustees. It proposed that the exempt ions should only be
universities , cathedral chariti es, the British Museum , and
all institutions supported by voluntary contributions.

Sir A. CucKBun.v >un porte d the motion .
Mr. Alderman TnoMPst 'N claimed exempt ion for Christ 's

Hospital and all kindred institutions , and moved , as an
amendmen t, that the bill bo referr ed to a select com-
mitt ee.

Sir R. Ixglis seconded the amendment.
After some further discussion, in which several hon.

members took part ,
Mr. A lderman Ttompson withdrew his amendment, and

the bill went pro forma into committee.
The Corrupt Practices :it Elections BUI was also passed

thro ugh committee pro forma for the purpose of introduc-
ing some alterations 111 its provisions.

The remaining busiuess was then disposed of, and the
hou&e adjourned .

Parliamentar y Reform. —A public meeting wns held on
Wedn esday evening at the South London Hall , to review
the policy of the Parli amentary Reformers. Mr . Biigh
in the chair. Mr. Bry son moved a resolution to the effect
tha t the doctrines of the Parl iamentary Reformers were
false and dangerous , and tbat the People's Char ter was
the best pro tecticn for labour. Mr. 11. Nicholls moved the
following amendment :—" That this meeting, while it ad-
heres to the princi ples of the Charter , considers it is the
duty of every man to aid all persons who are ad vocating
the extension of the Suffrage. " The resolution was
carried , there being only eipht dissentients , and a vote of
thanks to the chairman terminated the proceedings .

Extensive Incendiar y Fike near Cuelmspord.—Another
instance of the diabolical crime of arson , took place on
Wednesday night on Stephens* Farm , Chignal St. James ,
about five miles from Chelmsford , in the occup ation of Mr.
William Crush , a kind and liberal employer. The destruc-
tion of property, it is believed , exceeds any similar cala-
mity which has occurred for many years in this neighbour-
hood .

Another Capital Conviction. —William Robinson , aged
eighty-tw o, was found Guil ty at Bury St. Edmunds , of the
wilful murder of Ann Cornell, at Great Thurlow , and sen-
tenced to death. The murder was effected by arsenic being
mixed with flour. The prisoner appeared to be almost in
a dying state when placed in the dock.

Execution of Anthon y Turner at Derby.—Yesterda y
morning Anthony Turn er under went the extreme penalty
of the law in front of our county gaol , for the murder of
Mrs. Barnes , at Belper. Turner never denied having com-
mitted the deed , consequently the usual " coufegBtou " was
not necessary, lie expressed his deep regret to the chap-
lain at having perpetrated the awful crime which doomed
him to the gallows, and said he was astonished that he
should have been betrayed into the commission of such an
act. On beiug questioned as to what had become of the
knife, he rep lied that he had pat it into the fire at the
house of a friend. On Monday his wife, his brother , bro-
ther's wife and her child , for whom the unh appy man formed
so strong an affection , took a last farewell of him. The
scene was a most painful one.. The chapl ain read the
burial service , and Turner seemed for a few moments en-
gaged in pr ayer. After taking a farewell of those on the
scaffold , Caicraft the executioner drew the cap over his
head, adjusted the rope, the fatal bolt was drawn , and the
unh appy wretch was launched into eternity.

Robber y from the Liver pool Post-office by a Letter-
carrier. —John Morga n, a young man who has been em-
ployed at the Liverpool Post-office aa an assorter and car-
rier of letters , is now in custody there on a charge of
stealing £20 in Bank of England notes from a post-letter.

MIDDLESEX SESSIONS.

Sacrile ge.—Samuel Collins , 30, was indicted char ged
with unlawfu lly breaking and enterin g a certai n district
chu-ca of the parish of St. Mar y lebone, to wit , Trini ty
Church , with in tent to stea l tbe good? , chat ties , and nione ;
therein being in the said church . It appeared that the pri -
soner had been employed abou t Tr inity Church , Marylelione
and on the 25lh of February last he was seen by the bell
toller to enter the gates , go up the church stpps, and t ake from
his pocket somethin g with which he opened th e church door
He then entered the church , closing tbe door after him , and
havin g remained there for about ten minute s he came out .
He was then questioned as to what business he bad there ,
but giving no satisfactory answrr he was given into custod y,
and on being searched at the station-house two skeleton
keys were found in his possession, Un examination the
poor boxes were found to have been robbed , and the sum
of £1 7s. 10d. in silver, and l£d. in copper , was found in the
prisoner 's possession.—T be jury returned a verdict of Not
Gu iltv.

Jus t before the court rose on Monda y it was discover ed
tbat one of the prisoners, named Willia m Barre tt , was
missing. It led to investi gation , and then it appeared that
whilst being conveyed from the cells under ground to tbe
dock , he must have made his way up a stai rcas e leadin g to
the second court , and having reached that court , which was
un occupied , :aade his way to the beck of the bench , and
from thence to an adjoinin g room , and finall y effected his
escape by tbe window.

Robber y by a Cab Pro prietor. —Sarah Ballard ,
40, and Samu el Colley, 50, were indicted , the said Sarah
Ballard for stealing a sworrl , value £4, the proper ty of
Francis Sutton ; the said Samuel Colley for stealin g a
portmanteau and other articles , value £13 17s., the pr o-
per ly of Ral ph Bradshaw ; and for stealing a diamond
ring and other articles , value £25, the proper ty of Emily
Churchill ; and for stealin g a coat and other articles , value
£7, the property of John Brid ge. In these th ree char ges
the female prisoner was indicted as a receiver. The p

r
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soners pleaded Guilty generall y to the charge of stea ling.
Colley is a cab proprie tor and driver , and lived with the
woman , and kept a beer ahop of the worst descri pt ion ,
called the Thr ee Joll y Butcher? , in Marlborou gh-
road , Chelse a. On the ath of December he drove Miss
ChHrcbiH and her mother to the Great Wester n Railway
station , when the robber y was effected. They were each
sen tenced to eighteen months' imprisonmen t, with hard
labour.

Cruel Trea tment pf a CHiL D .—Samuel Hammon d
and Mary Hammond , wer e char ged wi th unlawfully and
violently assaulting, beatin g, and ill-treatin g William
Hammond. Tbe male pr isoner was the fat her and the
female the step-mother of William Hamm ond , who was a
child nine yea rs old, and they wer e char ged by him wi th
beatin g him very violently wi th a leathe r stra p, havin g a
buckle at one end , over t'ue body and face. In consequence
of repre sentations made by the child to the neighbours ,
that he was turned out of doors , had not enough to eat,
and complaints of his being beaten and the state of his
face, which was swelled and bis eye blacken ed , they took
him to the police-court, and the child las since been in
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the workhou se. The ju ry returned a verd ict of Guilty
asjains t the man , »nd Acquitted the woman ' and he was
sentenced to two months ' imprisonmen t .

FOREIGN.

PA RI S.—The "Moniteur" contains a decree , imposing
severe restrictions upon the sale of materials for pr inting,
En tries are to be made of the name s and add resses of pur-
chasers, and copies of this reg ister sent to t he Prefect of
Police. No private press , however small , can be possessed
withou t au thorisation . Printers ' licences are in future to
be conferred hy the Minister of Police.

The S#issqu esti on is revived. The " Public " declares
that France U decided to intervene.

1, Palace Chambers, St. James's Street,
. March 2Gth, 1852.

Gentlemen,—Accept my sincere thanks for your
kind congratulations, and for the manner in which you
are pleased to remember and speak of my humble ser-
vices in the popular cause.

While I am iiot insensible to the warmth of your in-
terest in my welfare, I can assure you that I value
your address far more highly, than if it had been
limited to mere personal compliments, or the expression
of kindly feeling towards me as au individual.

I have not been an inattentive or unconcerned spec-
tator of events, during the period in which indisposition
has prevented me from taking the active part I for-
merly did in public affairs ; on the contrary, I have
watched with the deepest anxiety the progress of all
the movements which might have a tendency to pro -
mote the political enfranchisement, arid the social im-
provement of the industrious classes, as well as those
fluctuations in the state of political parties which might
advance ov retard those objects.

I have observed with regret the political apathy and
indifference upon most important and pressing ques-
tions, which has pervaded the classes formerly the
most prominent in urging those questions upon tho at-
tention of the legislature. The anomalous state of
parties, caused by the just and liberal policy of the
late Sir Robert Peel in 1846, had undoubtedly much
to do with that condition of the public mind. Within
the legislature parties were too evenly balanced to
permit of any decided progressive policy being pursued,
The Liberal party thought that their first duty was to
secure the permanence of the commercial policy com-
menced in 1842, and consummated in 1846. They
were of opinion that to press the late government un-
duly, might endanger the continuance of that policy,
and they gave their support to an administration, with
which, on most other questions, they professed to have
little iu common. Such a course on the part of those
who would otherwise have led popular movements, and
imparted weight aud influence to them, naturally dis-
couraged the formation and concentration of any body
powerful enough to produce any practical effect upon
either the government or the legislature.

rhe accession of the Tories to power has changed
this unhealthy and anomalous state of the political
world. The new government is at issue with the po-
pular party both in and out of parliament, not only
upon commercial , but upon political and educational
questions. They are more decided opponents of Par-
liamentary Reform than partisans of Protection.
Hence parties are once more placed in u normal and
healthy position to each other ; the line of demarcation
between each is more distinctly drawn, and we have a
right to expect that their action and policy in future
will be more definite, both in principle and purpose.
I agree, therefore, with you, that the present is a most
favourable time for the formation of what you advert
to iu your address ; " A People's Party." 33ut in
order to entitle it to that designation, it must be based
upon such a foundation as will enlist the sympath y
and support of all classes, especially of the working
classes. W ithout dictating as to the use that may be
or must be made of political power, it should seek to
diffuse that power to the largest practicable extent,
and thus entrust the nation with the control and regu-
lation of its own iiffairs.

It is evident no such party exists at the present mo-
ment. No one can more highly esteem the patiout
and unwearied labours of the Parliamentary and Fi-
nancial Reform Association than I do ; but the fact,
whatever cause it may be owing to, must be admitted',
it does not carry with it the hearty and cordial adhesion
of the unenfranchised classes. On the other hand, the
course which has been pursued by the party which
exclusively appropriates the term " Chartist," has
alienated from it not only the practical politicians be-
longing to other classes, but also, it appears to me, has
deprived them of the adhesion and strength of the
industrious classes generally.

_ w hat, then, i6 tlie course to bo pursued under such
circumstances ? If I apprehend the difficulty correctly,
it is owing more to the divided state of the people than
to any other cause. Something, however, ought to bo
douo to rally the popular par ty, and to induce them to
concentrate their energies upon one common object,iu which all can agree.

I think it would not be difficult to prove to the
members of the revived Anti Corn Law League, that,
while they are most meritoriously exerting themselves
to prevent the reversal of the commercial policy esta-
blished iu 184b', nothing can so ellectual ly secure that
obj ect as such an extension and re-distribution of
electoral power, as shall once and for ever destroy
territorial predominance, and give property, population ,
and intelligence, a just aud adequate representation in
the House of Commons.

Asa  practical step, I advise a peaceful , but earnest
agitation for a simple residential suffrage , in con-
nexion with the ballot, shorter parliaments, no pro-
perty qualification for members, and a move equal

apportionment of representation, according to popula*
tion and property.

In reply, therefore, to your address, I have thought
it my duty thus freely to state some of the general
views which present themselves to my mind in reference
to the existing state of political affairs and political
parties. Should you and tho working classes concur
with me in these views, I shall be happy to assist you
in urging them upon tho attention of the legislature
and the public.

To effect this, immediate action is required. What
I venture to suggest is, the presentation to the House
of Commons of one short general petition, or three
separate petitions—-viz., one from England and Wales,
one from Scotland, and another from Ireland, to the
following effect, signed with the name and residence of
all who concur in its prayer :—¦

" To the Honourable the House of Commons in
Parliament assembled ;—

" We the undersigned, being deeply impressed with
the conviction that it is essential to the contentment of
the people and the good government of the empire, that
the representation of the people in your Honourable
House should be full , fair, and free, earnestly pray-
That your Honourable House will take into its early
consideration, the just ice as well as the policy of ex-
tending the suffrage to all adul t malos, unconvictod of
crime, and unaided by parochial relief, who have been
resident for the period of twelve months in any
borough, city, or county ; that elections may be taken
by ballot at the option of any constituency demanding
its protection ; that there shall be no property qualifi-
cation for members ; that a more equal apportionment
of representatives, according to population and pro-
perty, be established , and that one-third of the
representatives, so elected, retire annual ly for the
purpose of re-election or dismissal,

" And your petitioners will ever pray."
I should recommend that these petitions or petition,

if universal ly adopted, be presented at an early period
of the new Parliament, and followed up by a motion ou
the subject. While submitting these suggestions,
permit mo to add, that as far as my humble abilities
and influence can avail, I shall feel it to be my duty
to co-operate cordiall y with all classes, both in aud
out of Parliament, who have the same objects in view,
and I shall be truly happy if ,1 can, in any degree,
promote that union and good feeling between the
various sections of Reformers, which I believe to be
essential to success. Again thanking you for your
address, aud your kind wishes towards myself, I have
the honour to remain, Gentlemen, faithfull y yours,

THOMAS S. DUNCOMBE.
To Messrs. Rogers and Sheeham,

*" Chairman and Secretary, &c.

GUILDILVLL. — A'sault. — Police Constable Jackson was
summon ed for as saulting Eliza Antliouy on tho 12th of
March hist . Tire complainant' s hu sband and two other
men wore char ged at tliis court with kickin g in the pa nel
of Jackson 's room and assaulting him and two otlier
officer* . From the na ture of the evidence on a former
occasion Alderman Lawrence dischar ged the mon , and re-
marked that the policeman h:vd committed the first assault
and oug ht to have cha nged places wi ili the prisoners. In
consequence of this the present summons was taken out by
the complain ant , who had received a very violent bl ow on
the head from some instrumen t similar to that of a staff or a
poker . She had been to tho hospi tal and erysi pelas ensued. —
Evidence was then given of th o assa ult , when Alderman
Sidney said that defendant was entr usted with a power
which he was expected to use with discretion when called
to exercise it for the public safety, but in this instance he
had not acted as a constable , but , after calling in the police
to !ii» assistance , ho rushed up stairs before thorn with his
stuff in his hand and struc k the comp lain ant such a blow
th at might have been attended with very serious res ults
had she not , fortuna tel y, recovered from the erysi pelas , lie
should fin e him 40s., or in defaul t one month' s impr ison-
men t ; but , in doing so, he wi shed it to bs distinctl y under-
stood tha t the commissioner would not tak e any notice of
this case, as he believed defendant to be a very good officer
in other respects ,

CLERKENW ELL .-Robber t.—Ann White was placed
afc the bar before Mr. Tyrwhitt , char ged with stealing a
gold watch , the propert y of Mr. William Burke , of the
value of £8.-~The complainant stated tha t on the even-
ing of the 19th of March he was drinking in the company
01 some Jew esses at a house in Field-lane , Saffron-bil l,when t lie prisoner came in at, the back door and spoke to
the mistres8 ofthe house about a bonnet which she was
then makin g for her. After stay ing there in conversation
for a short time he left , stating that he was going to the
public-hous e at the corner , and invited them there todrmk . In a shor t time afterwards the Jewess at whose
house he had been in company with the female came tohim , and when they had had some brand y and watertogether , the Jewess went away. He an d the prisone r
remained in conversation for a short time , in the courseof which she stated that she was " going to sleep thatnig ht with her sistor in Fleet-stree t ," and they thenlett the house. Tho prisoner , on seeing him going upHolhorn-bii i , follo wed ana took hold of his arm , andtook him int o Ely-p lace , where she began , to pull himabout , hut not likin g this he began to swear , when shesaid , Here is a man coming, " and ran away. Immedia-tely after he missed his gold watch , which he had safe afew moments before and then gave infor mation to thopolice. —The prisoner in defen ce admit ted th at she was int he public- house with prosecutor , but said she left him inthe company of two or three Jew girls, of who m he wasthe constant cnmpanion. -Mr . Tyrwitt , havin g refused toadmit her to bail , remanded her ibr a week.

I. IIAMES. -.Cuaroe of Brraoh of CoNTitA CT .-J amesPhillips , a refiistereii coal-whi pper, appeare d to an swer n
ohar eo preferrod by Mr. Deei-ii.g, under the dire ction ofthe Commi ssioners for the Regulation and Registratio n ofthe Coal-wlu ppm of the Port of London , of refu sin g toperform a contract he had entered into to dischar ge thecar go of the collier bri g Sicil y, by which he had incurr eda penal ty of £5.-This was the first of several cases abou tto be prosecuted by the commissioners where the register edgangs have violat ed th eir contra cts , and put coal mercha ntsand masters of shi ps to great inconv enience . Tho regis-tered men havin g been unable to keep up t he adv ancedprice of 9d. per ton each gang of nino men , whichthey demanded and enfor ced in a great many instances, and "lum pers " hir ed elsewhere ha vin e takenthe contracts at 0d ., OJ d., and 7d., refused at the
S.elute5:0&ee.V th « "*.«*?««» men were ohlised to loweruipir price. An otte r ot 7«l. per ton was made by the can-tain of the Sicily, and accep ted on their behalf by the foreman or basket man of a registere d gang of whom the do-fendan t was one. The bye-law and contra ct recit ed theprac tice of the coal market , to calculate the time for dis-ohari ring the coal shi ps at the ra te of fort y-nine tons perday; but there was a pro viso, that " in order to fetch unlost tune , or to de spa tch the deliver y, the coal whi PP ersshall , on being required to do so, use thei r utm ost diliwn cato deliver dail y any quantity not exceeding ninety-ei< »ht ton sThe qu antity required to be dischar ged from the Sicilv w-i sin nil abo ut 300 tons . After the basket-ma n , Jacobs , hadsigned the contract , he intima ted to the captain that homust not ex pect to have more than forty-nin e tons per dayshipped , at 7d . per ton , hu t if he would give Sd. per ton thegang would work the ahi p out as fast a s possible. Tho cap-
t arn refused to give more , and the gang wor ked out for ty-nine tons the fir st day, and the same quantity on tho secondday when they struc k work. The cap tain require d moreto bo deli vered , and said there wore lighters alon gside wait -ing to be filled . The gang, in purs u ance of a preconcertedresoluti on to force the captain to giveSd . per ton , loft the shipat noond ay , af ter dischargin g forty - ine ton s. Mr . Barberthe registrar , remons trated with them , and said he shouldput the act m force if they did not perform th eir contractThey were inexor able , and Captain Whitotie ad was actuallyunder the necessity of engagin g another gan g of registere dmen , at 8d per ton , who dischar ged seventy-s even tons mnn.

filn.r
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J -hn Barn es, Liverpool , commission ngent- HenrJ htt.
Warie y, Hal ifax, Yorkshir e, common brewer- Kid "11"? CM 'Alain , Uttoxe ter , Staffordshir e , draper-Samuel I.u«i<* Â"f.orwiub , dmp er-Jame» Lund Copelund , Liverpo ol, »11' yeort
John Frascr, Grea t SulVolk-stree t, Sou thwark , dwlf T||Oinj»
Hajtnan , Oi tt ry St. Jlary , Dcvonslnre . ap othecaO-* I|rf r,
iiearu , >uiouorw ge, Suttxjlk, brewer—Mat thew ='» " &»'
Billi ter-street , Ci.y, tea dn.ler-1 'rederii k George Jo "11*' Jctin-
Queen-s treot , Lincoln 's-inn -hVlds, fixture dtaier- 1  ̂ j^ti"1'
Bton , Maocl csfield , Chcthire , silk manufactu rer- He "1* ^03'''
Liverpool, curri er_ .\nn I'ui-kett , Melton-at rce t, l » 8 "" j |i» •
lodgisg-heuse kre pcr-Joseph Oravcn Keeves. Kow» l , ' les lln"
Long Ashton , Somerse tshire , pain t manufa cture r-U'^oiii*'
Eou Simson , Uishopsga te-street , City, provi sion "elU
Your. gman, Old-stn-et -roa d , draper.

SCOTCH SliViUESTRATIO N. joli»
Alesaudcv Cametsm , CroVttntyEan , 1'erthsWte, for "J ,\t#

Gibb . Greenock , mer chant-William Jami enon , .l°rr"% (;liii'"
shire , farmer —James Hobert son Nic.-ll , Dun dee , iron ¦

Peter Marsh all Thomson, Aberdeen , general ironmons^^^J
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WinriiniU -strtet . Haym avaev . in the. Citj of West«» 1t 

^Proprietors , and published bv the 'faM Wiit iA'' ' "" AP r"
•Rice in the same strc t and p iriBh. -BatunW .
1852.
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STije ©a^ltc.

MR. T. S. DUNCOMBE AND THE
CHARTISTS.

The following Correspondence lias taken place be-
tween the Chartists of Bristol aud Mr. T. S. Duuwmbe.

Bristol. March 24, 1852,

^ 
Honoured and Respected Sin,—We, the under-

signed, with the most unfeigned respectand affectionate
sympathy, beg to warmly congratulate you upon your
restored state of health, as announced in your noble
retiring address to the Committee of the United
Trades' Association, after a most painful and protracted
illness ; the result of which has been watched by us,
and, we are sure, by thousands, with deep though
silent anxiety ; and by which the sacred cause of in-
dustrial freedom and humanity, has for a time been
neatly deprived of the valuable services of one of its
UlOSt able and Ronsistent. .'id vnRJitfis.

Sir, had this welcome announcement been unaccom-
panied with anything but your restoration to health,
we assure you it would have been to us a source of
infinite pleasure and delight, in consideration of the
mauy valuable and arduous services you have rendered
to the persecuted and oppressed of our own, and every
country, who required your generous aid, and your
able

^ 
and consistent advocacy, during your long and

brilliant parliamentary career, of those principles of
real legislative reform which won for you the esteem
and admiration of friend and foe.

But, Sir, when coupled with this, we have your
generous pledge that you will still continue to watch
with interest industrial movements of the Working
Classes, aud tender them your experienced advice ;
and, above all, when you announce your patriotic
determination again to resume the advocacy of the all-
important question of Parliamentary Reform, it inspires
us with fresh hopes, and kindles a flame of fervent
enthusiasm in our hearts, being of opinion that under
your auspices alone, at the present crisis, can a real
People's Party be formed, for the purpose of effecting
such a radical reform of our representative system as
the exigencies of the times demand. We consider
ourselves justified in coming to that conclusion , without
descending to vain adulation, knowing tho fact that
you have devoted years of your valuable life to become
possessed of a thorough and practical knowledge of
the character and requirements of all classes of our
industrial community ; a qualification which we are
sorry to say, few gentlemen in your sphere of life
possess, and think beneath their dignity to acquire.
We hope, Sir, that you will accept of our hearty con-
gratulations and our requisitions iu the spirit they are
penned , aud believe us, when we say, that our highest
aspirations are, that Providence may long spare you
health and strength in the advocacy of those principles
which are so dear to you and us, and that iu spite
of all apparent difficulties, you may live to bring your
Ions; aud arduous labours to a triumphant issue.

We remain, dear Sir, on behalf of the Chartists of
Bristol, Yours obediently,

JOHN ROGERS, Chairman.
AVILLIAM SHEEHAM, Secretary.

T. S. Duncombe, Esq., M.P.
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